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Si'. CLOUD HAS 
THE 
BEST SOIL, 
JIF.i;T P"F.OP l,li":, 
BEST CLIMATF:, 
T O BE F v U N D ON EARTH. 
...... _ 
ST. CLOUD O FFERS 
YOU 
HEA LTH , 
H APPINESS, 
PROSPERITY, 
FOR Tim ASKING. 
S1.50 PER YE AR. ST. CLOUD, OSCE OL A COUNTY, FLO RID A, THUR~DA Y, SEPTEMBE R 30, 1915, VOLUME 7, NO. 5. 
FIFTY OLD UNION BOYS IN HIGH 
. ~· . 
SPIRITS LEAVE ON SPECIAL TRAIN 
Ln t ~nturday niijhl ni,11f;1ar n11d the ho) .ire •~ll cted to r, tu,11 
hy 11, x t \\ cd1H's<lay nigh t . 
BUILDINGS SPRING UP IN A NIGHT 
LIKE MUSHROOM IN WONDER CITY 
.\ prominent citizen of St lnud. , street. whrrt• \Ir F" ing will make 
wh11 ha· ~pent -th-.! s11m1111.:r in the hi.,. home. · 
X'orth, rdurnl!d tast \,eek, and 111e1.•t• l'.lm r lde s CfHta~c on Ohio ::ncnue 
iog a Trihunc rcprl.' scn1a 1iv1: remark• nnd rhill<'\.'.llth tn.'t't is now n·ally 
i-.t · "( ·ouagt s1.:e111 to . pring 11 11 ov1.:r fur occupancy 
{rt \\U ~tllhcrcd at the Jl'pol to i,rc 
tht oltl l>nys nf! to \\ nshin~ton tn 
"hat in nil pruhahility "111 he the last 
natinnal t.•nc,unpnH:nl, al l, •;1-, t the 
la. t fur many olll , c1cm11 . 
!i!pi.•cin l J'ullm.i11 hurt 1., Pl' c•'\•,,t 
rnv 11n tlw i.itldu.lck ull U,l)' waiti11~ 
for the ,.,lclic•• tn ll<t na,ly, , nil 
111,\11) '.,ad nu1de them 1. h l~ crnnfnr-
tnhh.. hours bl'f1 re tht.• trnin \\,tli; 
•-cl1 ,:d1dt.·tl to lc:n r. 
Th, re i · also expected 10 l,c sev~rol 
Lun«lred prrn11wcth·..'.' s~ttlcr~ rC""tt1r11 
dth the old IHl)'S 011 n s11cciul train 
1~ udn4 \\ 'nsl11nutnn Hllii snon as th .. ~ C>ll·• 
,..,,., u,,·, tit i\.._r-.·t\. T 11, ., , . } '•. i I 
ni ~ht th, \\' nndcr Ci t) new l(rnwt11 1\ \Ir. Olmstead !tnrtecl Iii erection 
mnku m~ th ink of a field uf muah- f ,1 cottage la,t Tue. ,l:iy \\ L ha, e 
\\ "ith lilart• of trump, t and rllll ni 
dnnn tl1t old luiy, 11wnllttl tu tlH. 
train , ... a··h nnc dt·HrmitHd to 1n 1111 
1•a1t ,uul \oh,,,, • ff 10 tht· b,.: 1 ,11h111• 
ta~,· in th,• hill J•ara,1,· at \\ ~ hi11.~1n11 , 
I ht· nr~lt11puw11t will lit• fiui htd. 
Mr, S, W, Poner 
Reports Two Sales 
( \\'1 l'nrhr "•" the 
l\\ 1ra111;,an1n11.ti thi \\'t,·l-r 
l'at 1'l1111d, frn111 Culh,·rt Pn, ':\lont. , 
1 011 •h n11 a1.~r,·-:111«1 :1,,p1arh r tract, 1i n ~ 
,11ih.• In m tnwn ;\11tl th.ar tht: 1a1'r. 
n. ~. 11,HIL'<""l1, irnnt llornhr •111h 
":,I .. purdrn . r•I anti ~lcrc a1ul•a -11uar• 
tc.r tra1.·t lw. hh· th 1111<· purchn r d 
I ,..\ ~Ir. I lr'wd . Thr ,:11,.'\ n~-n.· hnti, 
«1 h. 
The t• two J.!t:ntlc..'llh. n 11 nly arr1\"r 11 
:ll1111<iaJ, anil it is ner,11 ~- tn',ay they 
think wdl uf th, \Ynn<ltr City. 
t. n an t1,·:1tin11 011 thl' lr nrrh·al 111 lhC 
\\ 'on,I,•,· City. 
Th i' fnllnwinl-( s tory i. from th 
\\ ashini-:ton Ti int nf la . I \\' '" ,. 
d.1~·. \\ ·t• all hn nw fl 'tlr Lnmh. tl1J 
'ru11111a r 11<',) rl'l'c:rrr<l 111 
TL, drumnu.:r hny \\ ho 111ardw1\ in 
the ,.111 .,( thr Eil!ht,·,·n th C1h10 \'nl• 
11trrr wlll n t1h" n:Jlinu·nt r, ... p, ,n,lt'tl 
111 thr rall nf l 1n •~idt11I L111l"nln fur 
,lrf,·ndt•r 1 ! 1111 Lr11i1111 in Jf'l:hr, I >r . 
l\·1t•r l.iui.11, n f ... · t. l'"l111ul, Florid;1 . a 
, cl,11< . Jt l'nY•hair, d man, Ii)· hi .1rri-
,·:d h tT .n • 1i:r-l:,y, ha 1lu· hunur nl 
I ,in..: tht ilr1•mm, r "l11 ,y" in tht.• \~n n 
I t h1 • !Hill)' nf \Th: ran \\ lin an• c 11 111 
i11i,Z' a 'ai11 tu tlH' • · ,,1io11;1l ... apital to 
n·h·hrah ihc fihitlh rinnivtr ;1ry nf 
th1. ~rt.:at \\:tr · 
Pr. 1.amh h;\ 1l11~ ,il~tinrtinn of h" -
ing 1h1• fir.-.1 mc.:mhc:r nr tht.• Civil war 
11111!-i ia11!1 to rtach tlH.. dty. an<l with 
100 of IJj,_ ..:omraclt.·.,, t· pect to tl :ld 
:I.,· ,rtrranw hy th,· l"·atin11 o( clrnm, 
and ~hi ill llf'l('M nf fir~, in th , ~rancl 
: ,.,.,.._ \\ nr t .:J"ulstht} • 
l'hr , 111. tim,• dr1111111a r of thr 18th 
<lht,J i~ ll'lt a s.tranper in \\"a hingtnn 
I It· '" ,•d hu c r/rt.- n )Cara, hnvin r 
((", nt11111tcl nn l'n~,- 4.) 
CLEAN-UP DAY BRINGS GRATIFY-, 
ING RESULTS IN "WONDER CITY" 
r11r il.ty '"" l le n11 Lill Ila), .11111 
).;Jalityin g rt•~uhs :in: to ht.• ~,·,:tt oil 
t. \ tr)' Ii tnd . Luol" 111 t1u.• all,.•3·c; :.mtl 
.:s u thl· impron· d c11nd1tinn'\, l..o qk 
at tlH.: \iH"ant J .. t. .111d nnte till" im-
pro,·tm, nt , 
,\l,ir hal "lcl . ndrcc 111a,h• 11 n JlOlllt 
t ,l 1wtify th e cit11,11• thal la t Tue. 
,1uy \\.U th'"• tiny 11> dl•an up. ~r:iny 
difl 11nt n,•t.•cl In he t• •l1I, fnr mo t of 
thr riti,1·11• ur St. C:vu,I 1ak1• JII 1,lc 
11' lu.:tpil1j! their t0\\11 ct~an. 
Th ... sc ,-:rati 1yin~ n.'Hth \\ill nm, 
fa· 1e away i£ tile pl'o111 d, 11,.'l ding lu 
ti ... ~pirir pf d ... •anlii,l'S n,1J ht•a11ty 
ti 1n11Kho,1t tlu.• c•ntirt ,·r:u 
~lt1rh n, \\1.' ll,.:1-u-1111 un tht CII) a11-
1l .ori1i, t11r lht~ hcavi r 1,art ,,f thi.• 
1.,·an 11,1 \\·1,rk. th+ll w~1 1" h 1"4 ,~11 t c: 
t.•1111a1 1 that r, rr_y hou . d1oltl,•r ~hall 
m;.\<t 111, hi 111i111l tn maint;ain t:,i~llll;" 
<Ont.li11,,11 . ~lilt! i111p1n\1. th,·111 wlu.•11• 
\'\tr pns,ihlf", 
It is 1hr hit1 c,f pop, r nnil dusters 
oi dirt whid1 0Hr1•d th t~·•·. Th<')' 
o,r, <·a. ily n•nhn·<•tl nn,l nt,ght 11' l h<• 
all~\H·1l tn ,,rcumu ~'\h' 
I 
~1~111) to\\ll ha,l' 1111·na ,·ti thru 
1,l :thlt property hy lit • .;,imrlc nn·t i11-
t' Pt·rhin.· t· ·p,.clu:nt nl deanin g , ut 
lll1!->h:t'htl~- h11ildin •. an,1 pl.111~1np-- trt ,..,,. 
Hild ~hruhla·ry. nw 'I h 11·1, ;1,1 ih 
,li ... 1i11n l',,mmc-rc1t\l \'nhc. , ,\ tnc. l 
\\llli trt ·1, !llld flnw ~r:, mak1•,; l' \·rry 
( ontin11cd n n Pug,• ..i.) 
Mr, and Mrs. A, J, 
Kaufman Are Here 
\Ir :111<1 "r, , \ , J. Kaufman, ,,! 
\\ ,·11 .. horn, l'a ., arrhc.·cl iu St ( 'Inn I 
fw•sday morning anti 11ttmt-<lintl'ly 
t·an1t tn tht· J"rihunt nffu:t nncl lC• 
llt'\\t.ll tht1r i;uhM·ripticm 11 1 the 1••..lJ)l'r, 
':\Ir h.n11l111a11 ov.11" £iftl·c11 acn.:s nnd 
thn~l' l•l\\11 lot la•n· Thi, t~nuplf' 
\\ ill lu h,·n· alu,ut f1ftren ,l.t}"S :ind ii 
,ati1>1.fit:1I \\ill arra n f.{c tn make tlu1r 
1-cmh• lh·r, ·, So lar tht·y are wf11 
1,i.as,•,I. aud tlw Tribt11H' ,dll hr 11la1l 
h• ltar11 I hey hO.\.C dcridt•tl tu stn} 
THE CLEAR DEFINITION OF IMMA-
~TURE GRAPEFRUIT ANO ORANGES 
\\'r,shin1,1nn, I> . C, S~pl J7, 111 rt• 
pun.,,• lo rcpl·atcd rc.qneM !I from 
many rnw(·r, nnc1 ilqiper or Krnpr 
fr11i1 and 1°1',riila ornn \II, the Bunl~ll 
,,f L'lu:ml'ilry in it .Ml,; r\ ic1.: ,llld r~l,t\l• 
lat n ry a1111n111h·t·m,·nt!\ \\ill ckfi1w 1hr 
Back Yard Gardening 
terms .. imm, lurr' and 0 111nturit} · a~ 
,1J111liccl tu lhnc procl11n, Thio J, fi-
n1linn i'ii mad<' h n·a11!(1.' it 1, h;. li~v(•<I 
1hat it \\ill ijl\. • ,dlipp(•r4' n mnrl' c act 
11wan. uf tll-lt•rmini111,t f1lr tlH!lll'H·l,·c.· 
"hrth,•r tht"ir rru11 lt:h reach ·d th, 
p11,pcr tawt.· for m.1rl..rl111v a m,,u,·r 
alwut \\ hich n1 11rf r11t tht'rr i. m11l-h 
1,nc,·rtainty 
·1 he dt finir ion 1 n fnllo\\ 
4" \hnut 1l11 11111t· l'\'t.·ry ,)'t·ar num \V1th th, inf11rmati1,n no\\ ava1lahl..: 
I t·rh .. .., h1,u-.d111l1h-r"' ha\·1. th~ wor- th~ l\ur .. •ou1 of C'ht.•mi try c11nsi,lt·rt1 
d, ning f, ,.,·r, and , "ry mnny y1,·lcl -~ii grapt.1fr uit to he immau1rc- if thr 
lo il, h111 lht•y a.n- frt.1 '1Ut.•ntly ton juin· tloc.·s nut n11itain :r,nluhh: Nnli.1 
an iou1 In hav,~ th,• first ll'ltu n• nr t·1111al t,,, 11r in 1.1 n'!'l"i of, IU'\.'t,.'11 p :ir t, 
radi hc:-~ in tlw 11, ighh<-1 Ii ~ tV, ntl t11 t ad1 Jhlrl nl :td,r n,111nint'd iu th,· 
1111,krtakt· ttHl murh. Tlh•y ~rk tnn j,,irr, th,· ari,lity uf th, juicl· tn hr 
h:.nl and 1111\\..i t·ly. nn,t non tirt.•, liul caktil. ttt•,I ns l itri,· arid withnut w,llt.·:-
1h-, ri.• nrc• lwayff -.,,1111· \\ hu_..w.:_r t'\'l'ft' nl ('r)' tali 1a tin 11 'The.• Bureau nl~n 
;llld M1rrt·1 d \ ,mall ha'c'k yard t" 1111!4Mt·r1 Flori,ln oranJrt.· tn be itn-
that l'1H11man1I plt.·111} nf 111 11 \\ iii ma turn it tht.• jui1.·t• tlcH'lll not cont;iin 
grtJ\V vc.·,-:i·1ahks t-nrrn h 10 make.- a ouluhl,• nli,1!1 t•(J11al '"• or in c.·,c,•!I. ,.f 
not,1hlr tli:frrt·nrt• 111 th<' sh,·c, nt ci it 1HUl !4 tn c:-u·ry J'lart of ndcl t·n 11 .. 
houad111lcl 11111,, :11111 w,11 nut rt·'Jntrc t 11,•,1 in th,· jui.- , th,• nd•lity tn ! ,~ 
Th.... .. .. ,..,.. .,. ,:h .. . :.1tn1 ou, dtrk ul;d withnut wnt~r 
\ ~gt tnhh·• \\ hich tn stc.1 l\o .,;,· orl a, I ,1j , i) Ni,,linuinn 
thn•o fr, . hly ·11othcretl from yow l)winµ: t<J thr fact thnt the· inv, ti• 
"" n µ:arclrn (1"nntin111 ,I 011 11·111, ~--l 
rnf"lll'\ . 111, dnail~ cnncerning it. 
Our 1ril'11d wa ... right in ~t:.iti11g thnt \ , \\ . Daul,l'hcrty i~ ,·rt.·ctinl.l' a ~,, t-
"couag .. '}; :,eem t0 .., 1,rinl,(' UP in a ta t.:t nn \\1i,t·onsin a\·c11ue and. 
nip-ht," hut ht.• wa'-! wr, 11 .-r.ganlin1: l .h·n:nth ~lrt·t:t. 
t h< 11m hrn1:i-1 11art. \\'".. It. )lill. •Hn i h11i1din1,X a s tone 
iht· i:ro\\th of ~t. Clnucl h:l~ ht' n ).:...trag-,• iu th._. .r('ar , f his cigar fac• 
rapi , ( )f that tht•n· jq no rnnm for tory 1111 T;.,nth slrt.•c.•1 
, rg: 11111tn1. hut unlikl' tht: n111shroom \ 111:~rn ha just rninplctul n fine 
it 1• a ,1ahl,· , ,, ,lid 1<rnwth, :11111 likr (Continued on page 8) 
th,· c-.turtly flitk tnc, 11nn ront.._•,;1. 
noth in g cnn l<11l it . . t. Cloud has 
•ro\\ n hey, ind th \\ 11tCl ,1 dn·am~ nf 
i1-. prfl mntt:r , ~t. Clnu1l j.,_ till p r" "' · 
in j;t', ;i11,I ~,l. (lo rnl will ,·11ntinlH' 111 
,-:row Jn 11g afu:r t\·rry ,rn('rahl, vl"l • 
\."' ran ha .. -ro~sl'll th, J,:rt at di\'idl St 
Five Coming to 
St, Cloud by Auto 
\\ trn Ii, t. \I irh .. !-, 111 . 24 , t.,. 
Editor Trihttne:-
lU:SL'l~T 01•' AN IIOL'H'S SPURT 1:-1 Ot:ll I.AKI;; 
loucl j..., huilt nn n s11li 1 ft1t1111lati n n, 
hecnu&t: it has 1h"1 ~oil nn,t climate ,,, 
~.trf1\\ ;my thing , o u may plnnt. nnd 
nrw rnilroaU.· urr a9 c,11rt tn rntnt· ac-
Gahrit•I. i:t t o hln" hi'I hnrn. D,·ath 
:i nc-1 rn ,t•~ a f\· cnm:eded 1 o he- t wn 
things that are c,·rtain, an,I wr i.;,ny 
that th,• ~nntin11et1 grn"th nf St. 
Clnu,t i!i!i ju ... t a. surt: os ci1 hlr ol 
them. 
1 .. ~,r'h. l' I to . tart fnr St. Clot1U f"U\ 
the ,ith of I lctnher: ~oin11 In dri,c my 
car thron~h . Our party "ill numhcr 
fi\ c, :incl wil l include my si5tt'r and her 
family. Dnn t know \\ hc-th~r we will 
t-," t tlll•r~ 11r not, ht11 arc ~oing lo try 
FARMERS' FIELD DAY Will BE 
HELD SATURDAY AT EDGEWATER 
\ 1111-ng the.: Ill'\\ huilcl111j?S now ~n-
ing 111) in tht.• \\ 11alcr City \\ r will 
men1i, n . 
A. lL E\, i11 u·s cottar<", five room~. 
O 'l Ptllll'-)hania a\ ... Htlt ancl Fiftn.nth 
.\ly isler i, ~Ir•. \ , \\~. 1 aslon, 
"hn hns a house and lot thera. 11y 
\\if,, nn<I two hays anil my~elf thought 
Wt· wrrnld try 1hc Sunny Suuth lor 
one. \\.intrr and tc hu\\' we likl it. 
Yours v-~ry truly, • 
Fre,I 0. Fay. 
~..: l ~..11111 ,l.a,- ,he ia.rtnl·r . ln111 
~ rO\\ l·r and trud\\ r:,, nf , hcu,la 
C' , 111'1\ will h n 1,t a tidd doi)" nt l•"rfg t • 
\\kt,1 1 i,;1\1.·11 milt· hc•ln, Ki~ intnllc 
1 n thl' "'-'!iol ~1i, ,n nl l.ak, roh( 1 l'kh• 
I',;, , 
·nu. 11ri11dp.t1 CiJlt:tkt· r nf th.. day 
\\ill Lt. l>r. l.ny:an, , ... \\'rm. ria11 nf thl' 
ll11r,·,t11 nf \ui mal l111h1:-t1~ 11( th, 
llq,artm,11\ uf \,.;ri..-ultun•·, · whn ha 
h1.,•n nssiRnecl tn work in f·'t,ri,la , , n,I 
\\ ho ha .. hi. lwot1,1uartt·rb ;u (Jaith•s• 
,ill,•. C K. \ic<Juarrie, State ,1<<111 
11( j·arm,•r" t n t' i)'-'ra 11,c.: Ut•monsir:1• 
tio n \ \ prirk, will alsn lw in attrndanc ... •, 
t11 Kh c nur pc-oplt.• lh(! bc-11ef1t f 111'"1 
,. tt•ns1v ... · kn'l,\l~c.h~c. :1s \\ 111 also )Ir. 
H. E. E\t.rn,, tlcmo11~trnti1,n aucnt f,w 
Osrcola ro11ntJ, :'lncl who i rc-~11011-
Mrs. W, E. 
Cook Sent Us 
Beautiful Flowers 
I a . t ~n111rday 11H1rning. nal e::1rly, 
~• ht.·au1if11l \\n:ath ,,( flo,\cr w~1 
• enl th, Tnbt11i. h>· ~I ro. \\'. le. C ,nk . 
Th,• \\ n:nth ,r:1s c-nmpn~c.•cl ,,f ,111(' 
hr;u1rh •thnut thn· .. , ki-t - Inn,_ .. w:1:ch 
\\ :-., r1,,·1 n·c-1 \\ 1th a h,•autiful whit<' 
rlu",·r with n yellow center The pr• 
c11li,1rit)' 11f thl flowt·r lht.• 1'WlllC" or 
which \\l! .,h,·rward. karn cl tn 1w 
the "Lemon inr ,·• i thnt it 1,t,,<.n:, 
for ,11tly .one ,lay, an,I rdwa:ys c •1 tht· 
sam~ day. 
nu Trih1111r il•l,1 plu llt.' \\nit l,q'tl 
hus)' n k ing· 11, what " • knew ah.•UL 
tli • flower, "111,h Imel oil hl us. 0111<•cl 
111 ,11,ti nivht. 
Th .. lraf nf tlw ll1HH r i1i,, 111 ,l \\·:txy 
natun· au\l tl1t rt.• nre a h. \\ thnrn on 
iii~ :,tern 
\\ t .. i1t"1Jr 1lu- fl, wt. r--1 in tlw ,1.,,\r• 
,, a\· of thr Trihu111. nfiirt,.• a11,1 in a 
fl\~ mumh"" 1t ,\ al-I l'(H,·rt·tl with 
l:11111•) ht.t.·~. i\~ tlu• no" trs ,\rl· t.·'C• 
1r1 rndy fr·u.~r.,nl. 
\\ t." .1pq-wriat~ lln• t.''l\lrlt'-1, ul :\Tr 
'ool.. in rrm~t.·111lwr111~ tht. · 1'ril.u11t 
'[ lw a!llc km,t nf fLo\\1..·r \H'rl· in 
b11111111 nil , l,,,ut thi... ,. tinn 111 la. I 
:nturday on ly, 
Dance Tonight 
1
rh tr1· will lh a danrt· 1,mi ht nt 
\'u11· l 'avil11111 ,~, the l:1k,• front. It 
i, • p,·d~•I lh i• will h~ a nry ~njny• 
~d1I'\• ,1,l·ca. inn Th, Ki simmc.:,· , >r• 
ch 11tril '"ill f11rni·h th, mu ic and n 
1. -r,ll,· •·r11w1I fri11n 1111r 11clglth,1ring 
, it} i l" ·pt·Ct ·d. 
Th~rr will I,,, n nthini: J, . · • in1, to 
muk,- tlw tt'\ning nu,· 11( 1lw me. t 
11~as,111t in th,· lti9tMy n f tit< \Vondr 
City I ; 
-.1 1,t .. r, ,r thl~ llltl tillR" that \\ 1·1 )(i\·e 
i:- Pnr 1,, fr11i1 1:: r .. w1·r,, 1r11d,i·rs n 1 
~1, ,d ,11tt n 1h c up p• rtu1iity 1,f , ,htai n • 
in sr \ a lunl1lc i11iPr111~.tio11 irnm nHn 
wl,11 ;,r e rt·r (~ niz 1.·;1 -nuifi ritil·. in 
thi.i, I\ l't'l"li,·,, lifll'S , 
\11 i1l\'i t:1t i.-)11 ha s ii .. -.. n t Xl~'1Hlt.:cl the 
1 C'l1 u11I F1 ui1 ,nut Tru ck ( irtnn·rs' 
\!'I <,d ,ttinn tn h, pr1·~1·tH 1 nnd i1 is 
r. JH \'.ll"d 1ht llllllllit."r. hip "ill nt\l'ml 
ii. a h, d~ Tl.c ht1:1t. ,._ hid1 will con-
\ \J tlw d!'litr•r:,;,, "ill h;n• .. th1.· dock nt 
Ki..,!-imnac.: prc'llllJH 1 ) :-tt f) 1)"c1ock a 
111., n111l :i.11 whn atll.'IHI ~re n~<1ue trd 
t l"!lrry thr1r lt1nd1, :is th e entire dny 
·.\ ill he !-.ptnt at 1 hat famc,us farm. 
1 h1,; n•tanH irip tn KL ii~1mp,• wi \l 
be ma ·c in liml' tn permit the St. 
l l ri1 1c.l c.klc.lrii,a tiun to ta1'... the train 
lt.ad1u1 a1 -l'..10 p. 111. 
Governor Sets 
"Farmer's Day" 
ST. CLOUD WILL HAVE1 FINE 
EXHIBIT AT THE ORLANDO FAIR 
N't.w that our t.·• 1·u11ty c,1mmi~sinncr3 I uv .. , J Hal" t. . the mu"tt and hcs t 
ho.e oppropriate ,I fi\-e httnclred dol• lm" ' " r, ,, t u the acre, the lnrgcqt 
lar!i to cl~fra)' 1hc expln ~~ ,,f. au ~,c:. hundt of h.wanas anl1 the juici~~t ~ nd 
hihil nf O!-iceula rrnmty·~ prndnrtM at cwl·<•tC't;1 :inrl henvir~l pineapples, 
tht' Orlando fair, it hd101J\'es the J)<O· they 1111dcrstnncl hnw t, , pack these 
p\c of !-t. · 1011d lo kuu thd1 full sup, 1hi111<s for shi(lment and how t,, Jis• 
rurt l<J the pion hy l{ctting together play th 111 to nrnkr them pleasing to 
an exhihit that w il l he a cn<l1t to this the rye. ln fact they o re the 1111::11 to 
d ty of \\ onderf11I possib1hties. tak..:! charg-\! of this matter and Cclrr_v 
IJ 111 to d o thi there 11111s t be a head it to a successfu l conclusion, an,1 in 
:C' the movement to make it a . 11c- their labors they will ha,·e the fu ll 
n~ .. ,, an~I we kn o w of no hody of men co..opcration t,f ~1 r . B. F. Evans, 
h<.•st fitted 10 take tlH1 ini11ath·c in county dcmonslra tiun np\!111. whom 
the matter than the St. C loucl Fruit th,• commissioners ha,·c placed at lhe 
,II.· Truck Grow<rs \ssllc1ation The hcacl nr the plan. 
11\l'mhcrs of that a11,-;ndntio11 nrc well \ncl the lndi..: mus l nnt forg,•t thnt 
aupini111ul with what Si. ( hurl pi· "I tht•y nrc '-' '-Pt' Ctt.:d ltJ du th ... ir full 
duc.~c.8, tht., knflw whn J,lrtl\\ tht: hig• <ihnrr in t hi., matter. It is dcsirt·d that 
For October 8th . 
'" H 'rn11r Trnmnt,11, hy proclama Mr, A, Diefendorf 
such as 11h:dlr" work, painlinK, , prt'-
;crves, iellic , 111armalndcs and ever)· 
thlllJ.C th .1 1 i . th..: haniliwnrk of women 
he i11d111led in thi• , hihit, nntl wh::i 
hut the l.atl1t.'~ lmpro,·£.nk111 Cluh 
..,h,.ul •j lead in t1t1~ . Thl· 111cmhcrs nf 
tha t duh have clone much fnr St. 
ti n 11 , ha s 1h• ii;nah ,I Clct«htr !!th a T 
1 'F;or11wr·• l)ay " llis prnrlama11nn Reports WO Sa es f, ,llo,,s : 
"S.t:iic ui Flnricla1 E,cc,1tn t.: ( >Hice, 
H) thl• t;o, t rn,1r n 11rndamation 
"\\ h,•rra , till' last leiiislut11re en 
acted a l.t\\ c-ll'-.i;{natin1,1 th: scc t.nd 
f-'ritlay in nctnher nf \.·ndl yc.:ar as 
iariutr's da~." nn ~ 
"\\"ht.1Ta111., tht• f:u-m,·rs nnd ~r,.,w. 
tr .. 11f Florida n111,t1t1th.•. a m I t &ta• 
pie and ,JcpcndahJ.,., fnctor in lhe ma• 
tt"rial ,t, v"•!1,11n1t:nt and prrmant1tt 
111,KJh.•rit~ •II° tlu• stall•; and 
'' \\ ht·r1 rt llll' fornnr nnd J,?rnwe rs 
\\, II 11h· 1 it 1',·i1111 hnnnred h} hadng 
nnt· day in t•;tch ytar dl·~il,tnnted as n 
l,•gnl hnli !;t~· Ill llh·ir honnr: and 
"\\'iurtu, 11 1 clc- irabl,• thnt n11r 
(Continued on pag~ 8) 
G, A, R. Entenainment 
Was Grand Success 
l:i,1 Th11r ila, 11i11h1 th, <; \ , R. 
llall \\;\: w1•1! 1~atr11ni:rttl nn,I a v,•r} 
rint· program wa" n·ndl·r,·,1. \\', 11:ilrnll 
c01 t nnnHr..\tt.• th em all. thl·)' \\rn· all 
g 111,l~lld la·ttc r 
Prnf. ,\ i\l arks, a prnft•~ inn a l mu • 
1u;tn, , anu ever tr11111 1".i f.imm~-(" 
n1111 ga\'c his -.crvicr fn1 ,• tn the t•n~ 
tt.·rt.1innu; nt, nnd ni l·n11r. <' hi~ wa~ the 
ic.iilinK nu111lwr 1 I-• play,•cl , 1.:,·1.11 
1liH,•r"1.' ·r.•trumcnt;~ 
T!':e t·n:~·rt:, in111,·nt ,•.as fc , r the bcn -
di1 ,,f th, i)run, Corl' which accoltl• 
1-anirol tit\' t. Cl,11111 u le nlinn tn 
\\' 1 hin ton. r 
Samuel 11. l,c rn-,, , r 1',·k111, ln,L Cloud, they an• cnn. tnntly lahnr111g 
purchn:icrl n re icl\.•nce nn ti, "· 1.•1111t .. 1 to further uur dt) 0 !<. in t rrests, nntl if 
,, f T,wlhh st reet a ,,,I ~larylancl they "ill takt- chari;:,! of thia t> rt cir 
J. \' ~nuc. tlir rxhihit we 11erd hav<' nn fo~r 
\lrs. \\"m ,rnnuclnca 11""-'hasNI In t a. 1'l the outcome. They "ill he at.ly 
io, hlnck 77 (Continued on (lagc R.) 
ST. CLOUD DRAMATIC ASS'N WILL 
. 
PRODUCE MANY OF BEST DRAMAS 
There i, .tl\\a}'~ som,:tlllnk Ill'.\\ 11 1tl', anti th"n· i:-; no clouht that th e 
cumi11M; to lift.> in St. Ch,u,I. • ~o,,. it i~ new o rgani1.ation wi11 lw 6Clf s u~la in-
a tlrnmntir a. Knciation \\ hich luu ing nnd be:com, au J.iliCt to St. ' luud. 
hcl'n urj,,nnizc1l for th~ 1mq1os"· nr 
1-ro1l11r1n11 hi11ht i-:racle 11lai ancl 
,i..,-tib,·• tltnt trn<l tll d<",ate a ncl 1111• 
lift . Thrrt. will he nn qucstinn• 
a.hie ~t·tch,·s produce I Th-• llll'tll• 
h-r. n( the ne" St . Cln11tl llra, 
111a1ic: ,\ s11c1atiun ar\• rn1111,11,l·tl q£ 
thi ka1lrnw chun:h ancl h11"in~111s 1wu--
ph• of th< rity , 
Thr meeting hd1! la,t \\' ·dnr. clay 
~•llht was well nth 111h ,I anil cv~ry 
dt·lll•·III ( Slu.:n•c;'I wa t: rhltnct«l in 
rite• enthu iasm 11ispla rr<I 
Cnndiclatc. fnr m tmhl"rshlp mmn 
hr <"'1 lor~cd n111t ,·,Htcht.•cl fnr hy nmc 
lljllllll ti inz n 
L.l. t , inh:1 l11"• S":liuhi·rl Cluh llrl.l• 
ch1e< <I till' opt·ra "Qi,t·,•n E. tlwr," nn•I 
it wn• conc1..'tic1I to hl' n rt"at. 
\inotl Jrama npp,n ls tn n1m st r\'c:ry 
The Ideal Garden 
I· \"t'n i\ lip nf A:rnu11e1 fi,r :i cah-
ha11,· a111I 11nnsd"•rry lt11sh ,s hrttcr 
th:111 nn i:aril,•11 at all, hut ha11py arl' 
1hosc- whn .1r,• 11lessc.tl \\ith a. corth.•r 
,,r urth l~r , cno:tllh to l(rnw fl o,1 
as nnd •h r11b1, fruits and ,eqctab les. 
:11111 till lea, e pnc fur the owner to 
work 11r fl' I in. I• or ol ~ardt"n thal 
is tlt•,·c,tt•1I 1t1l'r ly 10 rh~r,,rntive hr 
utilita, ia11 <'tt<I• foll, ,hon of iL. 
ri htf11I mi ,i.,n. To ht an iu al out 
door pot, 11 m11. t ht" acbpt cl tn hu • 
mnn rn111f11rt uncl rcfrt hmt"'nl nn,t 
.-ltt,•n••I hy the 1nti111nt1· tn11eh nr µer• 
1onal occu11~nry 
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NEW ST. CLOUD HOTEL STANDARDIZED SYSTEM OF LOCAL 
FIREP R OOF====================MODERN ~a~ics! 
Room•Jt.OOGE(}u: H.Pi:~tiKiii:'°i;;;;: ROAD MANAGEMENT ADVOCATED YOl ' B () " l'l> BIW ~L ;\ll{lt;H Ul1' MAUAZ IX~; ()Jt l' ICTOltL\L I ,,;v 11,: , 
.1"01 \'Ol. 
,\kl' LL't-\ 
l ,' JI 1m1,; 
MAY TO OCTOBER 
llet:ul,d ,tn,ti,·, nf 1, cal fl ,hi b11i lJ-, ,,r . y tllll \lnrks h,· ·t lot :1du,•l pra,·-\l.\'-,\l;t·1t \l,f,H;tf \:,.Y l:S'I., ,o-;111· '., \'1Hl1l:,."1.\ 
in ,, ... h·m i11 tro l·nuntic-s nrc now lh'f• . 
The Alc o"(.)c Co nfcctfon cry 
The Great Highway What That Billion 
f · • 1 l 1 1 . 'lh~n· ifi. h 1\\ .,:; \'~1 •• ,L l''""'!-.-,·11t no C' II~ c·ir" ·r, ~-n JY th. l 1..partnh nt t,l 'in«lard Y l"kn1 of kn~pin .. tl' rnum 
:uni ulturc in t."O-llJlt·ra·i n \\1th the 1 1 ro.Hl lndidin~ and mnintt'n.,nce, 
1att..' h::;;:hway Jl r· .. 11 l1111.•11 t ancl h1c-nl .. 111 d a-. a re!\ nlt 1 "hill' _ omc cciun11~ How Our Maintenance Essentiar 
.. \~ I l,ll1H: lh,,\ 11 the n .• u hi hway 
The rinr luli, \Hrc bri11h t \\ith 
Dollars Would Do ":1 1 uulh· ,rit il'-., t..11,n, t,, a P'-'nny tlu.• purpu!',, t' ior 
fhe purpn~l' ,-.f thi ,tt1tt.ly i 1,, t.Ji • ,, hkh mo11t•.) ,, .1 ~p"·nt, tlth 4.•r h .. \\ l' 
r••v~r th p1iint~ o{ t· ·cc:llencl' •u 1tl th.•• 1h1 l)dinit,• du•rk n r rrporting .Y~h.• m. 
t, ~1 in c,h.tin h 1·:1. I nwthotl ni ~\ 1nnnt,t , ·nrin11 c,,untit.•. wlth the am,.. 
h11 1hli11 'l aucl main 1a111in~ rnat.!~ "h irh l·,1miitions, c<'s t !o r CX\::l.\ ntinn ,,r o,h• 
"·•11 ai,1 the stat,· au1h , ritic to 1, 11 1 \0 • tr lahnr i. n nythin l{ but uniform , and 
i.:al rua«l manaRemr11t on a • y tema- 111anv cou ndc ~. ht"l·au . c o( th (' nh~l• ncc 
ti Tc,1 hn-; i "' The r ,, n per;1tin~ !-i .att' of dr finitc knowl cclgc-, f. il t n \1!-IC lo-
;1u1hurilil~ hav1.' l>een a k~d t n dt• •~ l·;\I an, l, dt<.•ap m trrinL ancl crn1. lr1t C' l 
Ancestors Lived 1 "'an \\ . 11.1 e, d1id of th e dtk 
11 p11hlir .-n.11I nf the dq1arc111ent 01 dew, 
incu 1lie "~Y .A n,\ "la·rt· t he l1i 1l ire 
Th,: morni11, l it.ht wa 
throu11h. 
1"11<• L"hi,,. ., 11, r ai d pr, Sc Ills t he 
ft,l hndng in ttn.:s t i11g :,Ulllr.t:'lry of what 
multi hr .Jou,• "ith the billion dotl.\r. 
1he ntli.:s re tryin to borrow in t he 
l"nittcl .. tatc_ : 
ri1•111t 1rr, is h1.•1Hlin1t \'l'"ry C-O\'r' y 
ll• imf""'· upo n the peopl • or the 
"·01111t1 r that .nrni111,.-nnnce n11d ~ffcc-
t1v,· rt pn ir are of l~qual importan~r 
"iilt th,• .irtn, I imprnv 111,•nt nf ba,\ 
•c,;ul . In,, ·tm n t r Jlhllllt' in new 
r"a,1.- d (l( o.: u o t hrcosnc rt' ;l.l N'onomy 
unt il pn,, 1,i1111 is 111;, d • for khpin'1 
1111 ..,,. th.' \\' ru,td _ in f'C'IH1hin n aft rr 
1'11 ;in• h111lt. tr ;1 nrw rn::td i h111 lt 
a11<1 thrn .1\lnw, ,1 In £:ti! into ,lisre-
pair. 11111rh ,,1 1h r nri~iu nl lnvr . tm t11t 
i:,, ~1111pl.\ na .. 1rd. 
trraming For centurita the l'<'t:ll lllll l pcu1 1l 1~ 
do not know if you ha\'C felt 
The thrill of b,;int)· \\l:.n the ,fay 
l s brcakini; 1h r<>1111h the ri,cr 1111ot 
·o soft I), tlrlirate anJ 1tra,-
1 tn od ,Y~u in llts h1.:.1v l.'n then, 
. \ 1 cn111c down th e grc t hi1thway. 
\\tth in a day o m n) · pa • 
l:pon that "idc anJ brimming rcatl 
Bht do they ;111, 1 wc·ndcr, know 
T hat henuh tlirr has he r abode'/ 
Do tlie,r h ea~1,, too, make tender 
songs 
For beauty r( the su111me r day-
Ft.:r willows mirrOrl'cl in thr: tre :1111, 
.·\nd great gre~n hil1s in their nrrnr? 
I wondc,...,I whilt my own heart sang 
.\ T came do" n the 1-1rrat highway, 
The great highway is there for all 
To tra,·cl as their inncir cho<>se-
T hc peat bnat• " •lcnmc and the 
.mall, 
.\like for all thdr allant cn:ws. 
\\'1thin a da)· o many pa• , 
Dut do their fan ic. ever pay, 
,\ children mi11h•. in that broad road, 
Deliahtfuily? I cannot aay, 
nnly know my own heart sang 
,\s I came down the 11rcat hii:rhwny. 
St. T.ouis Post Di. patch. 
Only Need 
One Good Idea 
P ,,i pnt lint ti,• l reek nn the map 
"i1 h nne idca--prt~pa red hrca kfatiit 
food,-~mark. "( ;irar.l in the Phila-
dclphi" L,·do:cr. 
:\Ir. Jnhn~on tnnk th~ scratch ont 
of tht: plu111u..,1 a 1th a11d '-O gave not 
1 only 3111tlc.: n nnrl • ''" J, r «:y thr Yic-
t e- r, hut thl• country on nf it111: most 
amazing busines uc-ct: ..,e 
Puh·.:.r i.dn~ ~han.: •" 111 mak, it n 
more ecnnomic htt·l \\ 1\ n c11l"l,l an 
ilea that \\ It r ~ .-i ht •• the 
foiuth li(l 111.:ratinn nf hi" family to 
rcuu11rn•• that n•ntury.,,hl iamily in 
( am,1<'11 C'Ounty. 
The thou~ht that a net,lle cnultl 
~cw "ith thr ~ye in ,he, p1 int in I aft 
fthe<1thcrrn<lwn \\hat male llowe 
aml his c,, inlr{ machinr. 
Htn11ing a Jlitce of \\ ire l ~i\"C it 
a ''h11m1i'-t ht whole world kno ws 
th e 1ory of t h,• D.. Long h ook a nd 
eye. 
llalf a clriztn 111en ittin~ in a little 
coffee hnu,c aid to .. nnther. " \\'e ' l\ 
guarantre )"nu acain losin your 
.. hi" anti l·ar~r ,'' and so ~tar ted the 
w or l.l'" mo t cdl'l>ratc,t in nrancc 
cnncrr:-1. \\hirh i knu.vn n l..lnych. 
In thi :tg\.' or t:llt'lrrnou~ bH incsc;, 
the irllnw whn get~ ju. t l'HlC gootl 
id la f'1r l1t.·ttc-rin1: any on~~ of a. thou • 
and thinp ran at one-: order hill 
t,am ya ht.-Fx. 
Official Ease 
\\ hen L'nd;.; Jim "a 1,tndrrl 
Into an office high, 
Hi luck, 'mnngs t us. commanded 
0£ cn"y m:iry :i i11h . 
\\'e picture,! him, all free from care, 
R-cclining in an ea y chair 
"•th sen·itors 1\ •nwn 11p in l ine 
To tt'mpt him with ciirars a nti wine 
Yet when \\t rushed ,dth glad n-cu 
To \'hit Uncle Jim, 
Hi• mile was fnl\ of sadncs ; 
His tone wa rathrr grim, 
H e nevrr r e ts n<>r drinks nor sninkc 
Loest l,c offend us voting folks, 
An,\ those" ho stand in line ar-c founrl 
:11st onl rin~ Uncle Jim around. 
-" n•hington Stor. 
'THFUL SPOUSE 
·he in,nlirl t-xd~ im• 
1nnir rleli(inn, of 
..Z,SCl<\f'\f'O a11tnmoh1k~ 1 one f r v e ry 
m;iu, woman antl child in Chicago. 
_ ... , ... ~c . v,._..,,., J1t,111w h ot "'" ·a r. 
~00.000,000 barrrl. or flour. 
10.C'OO,OOO,OC'O 1n cent ci :..r'"'. 
1,0(lO,t'M,k),000 Jlt irs of baby shoe 
tJ,~lJ .. 1,J3 t ,o\\ nt r75 carh. 
10.t'IO(\,n o hor -.:~ at $too f'ach. 
2.?,00t',t')('IC h:llt of c1"l tl on at to t •:? 
\.t..'llt!I a r,mtnl1. \\ h ich i 11101\: ~Cllh.111 
than thi country rai e . 
.n , HH, .... ~ ,l ,u( f)t ""1.:llt typ1r, j !'I t 4 ., nfi \\lt1r-h ;1 r r nnn•ce .111,a n ly t''Cp('n 
t.•xccptii'rnn l fl"rt l tl r s n . to tnpogra(lh)·. s1,e- iur th d r purpOS<', or w hich \\ ill 
rharackr <' r r oa :1 m:1teri~J,1 n, •thnU~ Wl'n r nut ht. lo re the ho11d bn1e~ nrl~ 
rf c•·n:-rtrurtinn nnd mnintt'nancr, ad• r~dt·t llll''"'- Th<' invr tigation ,,ill 111• 
minh,tr,H iv "' ,)rµani ,atit111, method~ c1ml,~ n c,'lr fol hl mJy nf 1 he u~;.' r-.r 
l'f rn;ul fi11n 1H·ing and traffic con1Ji. rn1,,·ict ln hnr in r ond co11. tn1c1io11. 
tiun~. rrom thr~e list,, nf 100 coun- In con nruiu n ,,ith the !ii1..- irn tif i~ 
tit" will be sdectcd. nnd i11 th,.- ic 1..·o\ttt• stu,ly, the tll' partmrn t! high" :iy rn-
f I n~lantl made the n 111111 r i1o ,., ,,o I 
Cll hu t s of "'" room. \ \ h , 11 :, r.,111 ily 
i 11 l ren cc.I in 1rnm bcr ,, r \\ ,• ., l .h. nn 
-i'· .. r 'nl \\.l · .:lt tic~i,1.: i• ", ,... t11 
\.:r, n lean.t o \\ns ad t, •, l, a1t 1l th en :Ill~ 
c,,th1.•r a11d nnnth r1 :i tH' l!''-1 n!t111irt',I. 
Su111ctimt.•. '11r • h>l ' Wrt.1 , strai c- hl 
linr · n t c, th er t imes 11, ey I\ ' ' , \u1i lt 
r,ut '<rum t h 1.·entra) hu t , t v.,r i,u1 
:tn J,t le.. Th-c ro,'"l fs o' , t hl''" hut~ 
• Tr._ 1ha1. d1l ,I. .,\ n u .,··lli n ,,,l, ldt 
in t hr cent"•r for th mn\;c "'1.~hl':\ 1lC. 
The fir e \\, s a lways hnil t in h ol-
u it r lrcrqn,·11111• th, office of fllth• 
lk roar\ , wh~n r::tllcJ upon fnr a, is-
tance h)• the , ;iri,111 state• point. om 
1h:11 rn.1,\ huil,linl!' i nn nrt hascd on , 
t·ic.: 11,""r, :11ul th at trnin ,l mrn and ex 
_-001000, aeropla nes :lt .;5,000 each. 




uit of clothes a , 
~.~c;~.i;:,:;,:,~o prn111,I~ of ,1 r t.~, rd r ibs 
o f hct.·f ru prr l'Ot lllt rk\:t prict . 
20,000,000,000 1,,n"cs n f breac.l 
'1.0<,0,Q09.ooo 1tallun · nf 11• oline. 
•
1 no.ooo.oot1 p ir. ni mrn's :..hot:s. 
4.0<<'.000,(l('(I pairs of ,nck .. 
.1,l't n,ooo piano . 
50\,.f)O<\nOo n1t·n' ~hirt nt .. J each. 
.J,nll" ul,rn.u in~g :..t .. _:;00,(l()O e.:ich 
1(,(i,((,(,,t:,66 ton• or . ,)rt con!. 
\\"ill keep 'l,1,.1JJ,.lH families for o n e 
1·,d, :it "cl, nr \\ill krrp 1/<iJ.56~ 
familil· ior nnc yrar at , 12 ner w,,k 
\\'ill pay fnr l,OP0,000 hoy.' collc~e 
-.:ch1L·a ion for nne yra r . 
\VN hny hnmes rnr 200,000 at ,:;5,00, 
:ipi,·c(' 
th: tht.' div h, io n f r nad ccnnnmic c1111;rrs w i11 :ul vi!ite frcrly ,, ith loca l 
\\ ill mahr in ten. i, ~ ~tudic . , Hk i:'l ls as t o imprnv('ment~ , nn,1 thu . 
Thi~ invcstignti o 11 i pn, rnpte d hy \fiVl' ('ai:h county vi . it\'.'d the n,ln1ntn~e 
th~ fan tha t th1..•re i~ at pn..~se nt vrry ~,r din. ... l' t co-or,er:1t io11 , rnJ,,?inrC'ring ll• 
bttl~ k110111,•dgr n 10 the most eifcc- 1wrvisinn an,\ n . istanc~ 
ti,·c. nd. ccnnornical mr t hn,Li hy which "l'hC'. (' i1nr . tigntions , it i'l hrl icvrd, 
n cnunty can lll'\'1.'lop it roat.Js . . \t \\'ill yirtd i111por ta n~ ,•ronomic d.tta 
,,rr:--~n th•• mtthoJ nf fi nancing J,, hc,arin~ t.'"'f!C"cinll~, cm the benefit an,1 
"·al rnn,I i:11pr,, ,·em :1ts ,ary frmn c:ill- hnrdcn 11£ rnad imprcwcmtnt t\ 1HI 
i1•,I,,!' <1 11 tarmt•r.., fnr a l't•r tain 11111nht'r -..howina tlh' t:xtent t,, \\ hich financial 
f da~ -• Llhor in li'-.·tt of a rna, t t:'l'C, r•11t1av 1111tlt"r h <.'fl typic:\I cnntliti-,n~ 
nr thl· 11~,, pf N)\11\l)' pri. 01u·r in r v:tJ i111;tifiuh le. 
l t 1htr11ni, ,11, tn hnnd \o,;,sm c; or main- The 11l'ail of "!ntc- hiAhw:ty 1lt'pilrt• 
t<'t13111.'.'t.' of road .~ fr,,m dram hnp Ii- nH nt ... ar1.• maoifo tin ,1 gr("at iut ' r" t 
C'\'.tl -~ fund~. a111l arr ro-oprrnting '-.'Ori,!ally in th1-. 
Th,• ,kpar1111tnt "ill ,tndr nll oi wMk. Thr . e ,lata " hen ob taincJ will 
thc,e ) seems "ith th e ,. '"" to deter- h pul,li•hed :mt! thus mndr :ic..-t. sihle 
min in i:- "h::tt sy tcm o r co111hinn tion t n nll cnunty nJHI s t ate rna,1 n Hi ri.11 . 
PETS 
Thi 11m 11{ mnn1.y will he U!ii<"d hy I B)' J . Y . PORTER, Sla te Hea llh Olll cer 
tla' Hriti..,h ~uv1.~rnmcnt in fifty ,)a~·-.,, 
thr war n--.~ting $.!0,000,000 r,ach 2.~ 
hr:iurs. 
The Wages of Women 
:lfr .. J. l\,,,d,·11 JT., rriman , the wn-
111.111 me111hcr , f th,· late Fc,leral In 
1h ~trial R~rlatinns "'nm mi sian, ha"' 
_writ 11.·11 ~l uh id1ary rl'pnrt on wo• 
n1t·11· \\OJZ:c, in \\hit-h h~ . ay that 
•·the prmdple f ,r a f, ir cla)'• pay for 
a i.dr·~ c'a,>fs \\ ork iigure Ii· tic, and 
the ,·,.,:t nf livin!l fi nr.• lc•s in dcter-
11 ininL: th e ,va,-:~ lc\"tl of \\'Omen i11 
irulu try'' :\l1ll in11. nf \\rlnten work nt 
\\ auc~ in di putriblr lido, .. · what tncn 
w.,uld or could accep t. The}· arc ahle 
tn cln thi ht>cnu ~ they art not r ric• 
•1dr1!1-I 10 h;:- !el£ 0 supportin g, whatc\er 
tla·y rnn pare for the h ouseh old ex-
p1.:11sc hl'in,:;: r .. ~~i.trderl a nn addition to 
the family incnme. r,thrr 11,an pay-
ini;- for thei r hrcacl, lodgin.; and sup-
port. The vast maiori1y. too, a re r e-
cnnciled lo this hy the hrevi ty of th eir 
,·nrking lifo. They pns frnm the 
•hcltrr of the parental roof into that 
of their I u hanch. Thr co111pditiu11 
nj the e 11a1urnlly recl11re the wa~r 
lc1·rl f or """"'" ~rnrra llv am! that in 
turn hrcnmc .. a, \frs. Harriman 
ay,, a mcm1cc to the "3Qt" sc-alr nt 
J,oth ~· r . 
Thr summary of h.-r r eport. hnw-
evrr, ,!flt nr,t indirate tlrnt he ha 
anr s11g t·stion tn offrr to im11r,1vc 
th i ron,lition. She cnn l enl hrr rlf 
, ·jth rt-citing the unrnC'inJ:t \H'i.c: ,inn 
or wrmh•n wnrkt•r1' \',ht> pa-." int<l 
hnm,•, tn hccnme t hr mothers of nthrr 
, ·nmcn w r- rkt·r • nnU rnnd u<lr that 
u\\·hether r-nch turn n f t11is human 
piral "heel lea,\, to a higher or lo, •er 
plane of ph)·skal. mental :in,I moral 
lire d~ptn«ls nn the ~"nr1i~ion;; u n. 
rlcr , ·h ich womrn work." Ohviously, 
hut n long a• women work fo r n o n-
rcnnnmir. w3gr~ in their lJrief ra nsi• 
don frnm hnmr to hushanrl, th~ proh-
lcm "ill remain T'ittsh11ru D i patch 
SOMETHING EXPLAINED 
I'd , Mt not au a,·qu ircd habit, th ey 
nre an in ti nct , a kind of appe tit~-
c. prciatly with the fema le f t he r a ce 
anti t hi!i!. hahit is i,, cvid ·net frnm 
the time th 1 ir1 i nhl lfn<'HIJ;!h for lu·r 
£ir t r\nll . 
This ha hit, like othe r halHt,, 11row .. 
The innnimal~ caricnturc uf the hu-
man form didn.: ooner or late r los s 
its pla ·e in th junvenile a fiectinn, 
an<l ~nmething that ran mo"e of it!ii 
i w n nc~<!'tl, tha t can retaliate w ith a 
cry oi a hitc nr a s~ratch wh("n h·1rt, 
that ha tn be frtl and dcfcn,1~,I 
agains t it~ t' l1Cmie .. omdhing that 
llHlY, or may n ot, rr111;pnn•l t'1 kind 
treatment n r the op posi t e, t, ke the 
uprcmc place in the yo1•ng affection,. 
\nd hy and hy, when t he rrul rrspnn-
s ibilitie of life come alon11, t ln,se a f 
fection• i;:ather about the new human 
hcing, which is smothered in a "ealth 
of maternal love. 
Rnt it so happen• in this sad wnrl r\ 
that the gift of "olive lrranch 1' i 
lltn ied to som~, t o many, n r their own 
choice deprives them o f t he !l'r<'akst, 
sweere. l Joy. granter\ hy an a ll -11 i e 
Prndden~. Thr instinct nf afi,•c ti on, 
ha\'in q no natural r,hji,ct iur it• lavish 
he tnwal, e I,- , ther nhject• mnrr nr 
I, ,_ unnatural. 
Ther" are nme ru,le. er lei- hlnndr<I 
11'-nplt' \\h ,, 11nec-r at tht• c1i. piny of 
hunu111 afflrtion that crnttr~ about a 
tfny, 1•1-:ly, l11nL1-haired puppy. Th ey 
ell\) the planhl .. i;- ti .. l.i.-c that arc 
-,hfl\\Trr,I 11pon it a~ it nt..,tll" in th e 
arms n f iu b, autifu l m islrrti'I. or prr-
paps th e y turn away in ill -r<111cra lc1I 
,Ii ·1111, 1, 1 t nil 1h·p<"nd 11pnn the <Ii •• 
pr-;itiun nr the i1H"linatinn nf thr oh-
~rrv-t r. 
. nr\ • n it cnme ahnut that ,lni, 
ant\ cats and monkrys, rvrn rat, anrl 
m ir e and chic ken s, gt'l:its, ra h •e nrl 
pl11• ri r sometim ahnn tlwir l rvcl 
and arr pril'ilcgrc\ with lmissinn to 
the intimneic, of th e family cirr lr -
in fact, they become "one nr the fam-
ily 1" aflll are ratcrc,t ti ► an,t p,·ttc( l 
ti!"• a •ick hnby. The 1111\ir r 1h.-y are 
in a11praranct• nr in ,Ii pn ltion. tht 
C 1nrch r,, ' Tl,i pap,· r ,ay that more I \'ahl<" rln th,•y rtm to thri, par-
·,·nmcn eprnt ()() per ~ lit nf ~,o.or,n,. tiatly dcmentr,l ow nrr. fffn, ivr ,\r-
r,M,ClO() an1111a1ly in th~ l •riitr,t ~tatC'"t mnn tratinns nf affcrti,rn arc lovi h -
r, r fnnc\, .-lnthing an,! hr\ er. rtl upnn thtm. Of cn•,r e, its 111'1· 
t';n tham- .. ' nw dn Yl't t wnn11rr w11at I 1.ndy' 11l1 in ~ C''l:C<"ptinsr that n( thi• 
he•omrs nf yn11r pay emrlopc? mi. trr•,, for 1hr r,rt cah' t hrlp its, If 
Hnt there's nno thtr ,i,\c In t his prt 
THE PITY O F IT hu in, , nn,t a prrtt y •<ril'111s • irl r, 
tno. 
Hut w n r . c than thr tnmmn n dir ty 
habit-, , do~ s a.nll ca t s a n ~I n1n11kl"y. nre 
Htl,jcct to di (":t whh•h th e:, may 
cnnn nunicak t n h uma n hein~~. ats 
an<I monk<' ) suffer from ti herrul<> i,, 
and with ,to_g! tlwr sh~lrc t h .... t1.u1~cr 
t•f rahi<- · an, \ pm·11111n11ia \11 hr 
wradng- animal~ l':tr ry flea in t hrir 
hnir, an,1 t'Olll tim - nthtr ch. C-:\~\"'· 
ht"arint.r oara ite~ Of <" nur,<", yn11r 
11~rtict1lar pt.'t may he- fr,·e frnm thc:m 
111 1\\ hut his hitl1.• may 1u 111ks1c-d with 
thrm nt- t wrck. 
1t i · 110s. ib le , .c1 l' '"hahle•-tlrnt 
the• huma f'l h ein~ may tttkc 111 ·ea d 
fr o m an in feete,I 11rt , and the arty 
ta.I,(~ o r th(' , C dl!H·a t tha t ar.! com 
1110 11 t n man and aniPtal . or'- mon· 
,\ifficult 10 rlctect in the animal than 
in m an. 
:\fen nn ,i won1rn d n not huL.t v ipt'rS 
m th l' ir hcsom , u nles . th ey are "l'nry 
r,f life. S e ns ible men ancl women, re-
nli1ing th clan11ers nf di ca e from the 
lo ng-ha ired animals, will n o t gi,,ve 
them t he pril'i legu n f an on ly child . 
They will treat them ns faithful 
frien I.. hut nn t a r,cu. fo r , od 
nc,·cr inte1ulrtl th:tt we should 1tn 
nu t i<ie t h limit nf the hum:in race 
sce kin<r scnnething to lo \'-c. 
Conundrum 
L.l~t \\'t.•ck tla·rc- ,,n ~ n c- ,, , tw drtan 
pr111tcd in the Trih11nc nn, I \\C h:avc 
h,·ard from it ~ ·,·rr:il 1i1111·• It '"' · 
sent i n and \\ih a gno,I old rhcstnu t. 
<Joe t1 r' y inform, u thnt we h~HI 
iJ , liffcn•nL from th e way she h r:t rd 
it. IJrrr i1 h r r , craion: 
"l.11 kl' had it h fore . 
"l'aul hn 1 it bchim!. 
" \II g irls have it onre · 
11 Hoys ra n 11t·vcr have it. 
"1) !11 ~!rs. ;\lulligan had it twice 111 
the sa me place, as had , before a, be-
hind." 
IT DtDN'T LOOK THAT WAY 
" I th g11v'nnr in ?'' n ked 1hr "'i i-
fPt. 
The nHicc hny, with his cha ir tillctl 
1,ack and his lrg• , tr<'lrh,·rl nu t up,yi 
t hr desk , mac! • n o r pl,t. 
1
' f as k~cl if th<- g11\ 'nor wa, in ," !,a11l 
th,, vi,ilor. 
lnw in th e nter of' 1 ''" roo111. ]le,\ 
wrre ma.de o f traw, .,ftut llt<'Y ,, crt-
mc~ly sha.1'rdo\\ n. 1'1 th e c -i rn('r. 
ccnsionally the trn\\ wa hel,1 i!I 
a liul, frnm ~ reqc mhll ·i, th,· roh• ,,r 
n ship. 
11 crn. cs huilt hy ~, " t.lll k11i!..:hl \\ ,•re 
mla·h morr prt"tcnli, ·n '• T1wy wcrt'" 
hig hnll., likt" t h1.' R, ,o,an antrimu, 
,dth a lr.ft~ runr tl1 •1:.:".hl· 1 wi th ~latt" 
ci r wood ~hingll'~ , T h• !I • I" \ .".\ of 
1· ,u tl clay Jn t1H 111id,1'l' \\~t~ n J: at 
f,rr nf drr wno,I. Tio,• t hi,, ncri,1 
!i<illltik(' frnm thr fir<' l'•l·tp,·11 1hrP\1Jl 1t 
an opc nina in th e .-n,f ,l ire tl;· nhow 
the hearth . 
Hound tht fire \\ r~ Inn•" htnl-lll ~ 
on " hkh hearth men nn 1 vi s it r'i "-:\t, 
\,h e n nnt fii:thtin., ., r n t " orii, :uttt 
•,111.c ,l an,\ tlrank the h,111r th n• u ~h 
The t:ihles w r r ton .( h .. r,I., nn tr,•s-
tlr~. \ t night t he ,1,., ,1r was t r r" n 
with trn.w, nnd lik~ th t 1~~" pro~:,rr-
nus .(o, \k h mt an, \ yis,t ,,r It p• tn-
~ thrr. " 
J1t.'ril' lh~f1I mrn nr, ... ncc:c, :tr • to ~('cu r e 
1hr hr t r r nits fr11m thr r prn,\it11rr 
of rClacl fnntl•. 
Stati,tidnn ha,r fi1111 rrtl that at. 
thought thr :h·('r:11,:-r: c ·pc nditure on 
th \ imprnn·mt'IH of rn:ul~ rxc-ced .... , ... 
{l()('l.000 a 11.1)-. n largr. pnrtion "' it i11 
w, •tul hrran. ~ nf th failnrr to IHdl ,I 
th r. right 1., pt nf n,a to nH t•t l r"cal 
rr•rtuirr1'1,·n 1 or th,· f.tiln rt• to 11ro• 
,i,k f ,r lht" continnr 1 111ain1< na nc.<t" 0£ 
the improvcmt,nt. 
Cost of Living 
Increased 
1'h1· P •111lt• ,, ?.u "T'0.\11 ,11111 ' r t 11i.: 
1•1 ·h '-''h t , , li\'i'lg an1l ,•·nncll•r \\ hv 
11t•r,. s nn t.• ni lift>, 11kt pnlatnr . 011H1 
h M R d l·.1hh·1 {"o,;, :-in,t 111r11ip .. ,hould h<" r ,1 t w at a an ea S tin s '"' th, i.unis \\hc•1 thrv 1,1 •11 ,! 
hring- hiJ,!.h pri , in the! ci ti ; do n o t 
r, ,dill 1h,• rn11rl1t11,n 1·f thr: ,·onntry 
\ certain low fn rm of aquatic an • r •l~, I, \\ hen 11a,l ar,, h. ,1 farmers 
imal liir nndtnrs it elf on a r ock aml ,., 1wri, ·111 , ... tliffi,•11ltv in ~ •ltini:r thrir 
ft Js on whntcn•r th~ rurn·nt hrinsp , I r,uhu;" 1n 1narkt't, \\ h, n rn:ul nr~ 
Th~ an:ra.:1.~ m, 11 fl·(tl his mincl i!t \rrJ· hn,l tl1lr .tr( Utr nf thr: wr. th -
much th t ~311H."' \\ nr. lJ f' f·1IL i1llO tr i11 \\ hirh hauling nr he'\l\ y \\'3 C\ll 
line f,,r curren t nmu"'llll'-'nl . 11<' r rnd, l• ~:-i,1< ir111.1 t.trm t r,1i1,,,l.' t,,tinn 
, 11lv r rr nt lih'ratun· 1 ll• Ii ll'11!1 111 1,n·nm • impn"'"ihl,·. 
,,h~t hap r>t-n . t o o hy . 111.: n·.~J , l., lJ it 1 ,,~ ,.,rm, r would Ii~.,~ to si•ll ,\ha 
liltll• ~·,1'· 111:.lt ii: att,~m1 t tn ~hut nut hr qrn\,', ThC' dt} ,lwctlrr w o u ld 
1hf" 1111!1 11r 1rnt h;zn..,df in linl· f, r Ilk,· 111 ht r it. 1'11t11 ha,·r nn in trrt"",t 
1he fit. 111 1h" h111l,hng an ,I mainh nancr o t 
1 he re nit i , ~ ,. I hf' \I i111H!1t' 1 '· L nncl re,, 1h\ · prnvidin - at all _ t.·, nn 
t,• J o urn al, a tkf,•c ti\' c gra,lc of hu • nf th~ year n,ailahl~ h1~h11n)·s he-
man lire that 1arl'l) elc,at, r,ci.iy h -rrn th e ,,tir an,l the fJrm . 
un,\ oh n tlegra, I,• it. Ir a mnn w rnol, I "nrnrtimu rnn tl~ t hat wou lt\ hr in 
rnak~ the mn t of !1i111 -.<-If, nn,1 tha1 f:1.: r r n ndu;on fo r t t'am i11 g arr rut up-
is m nif 0 tly t he upreme pnrp" for hy rrekll' autnn1obili . 1 Th,: wan-
which h e was pnt int o dr worl ,1. >t " 10 11 ti,• 1rnLti, n of hig hways by auto 
worth his whit~ to do his daily wnrk ,cn rcher •hrmld no t t, prrmittcd. 
, here un d an th ing-•, mental an r\ phy- 1110111nhilr ow ne rs as n rla , h n,·e 
. ical, nr<' nflt made r ommon. dnr,r, n1u c: h to impro\"c ,1111r of th e 
It makes a good den\ of diff, reuc,• roa, ls, hut n n tht wholr T'lmi<\,1 r nach 
in the worth n f the n1an tnifa.~ ~ to ar-• a ch J,:r,1H• Tht:n mt11 t he nr <1 11 .ti• 
\\hC' thrr h i11 n •ading la ~t ni ght ,,a t•d 1111hlir t·1111mC'11t in favor nr gooif 
" lTa.n,I t'' and 11 Jsaiah 0 or "Th (" Other rnad .. Tlu·r,. wil l h<" ,\ hf'n it is r f'n• 
\Inn'• \\'Hr ." \\ hc th rr hr ,-ent to thr ti,111 !ha t µ001 \ country rnn,ls nrr , 
a"t institnt nr ,thf' hurlr!Hll1C how. llt-nl fit t,, a11 cla'"'' n f thr rommu• 
\11 ancient t tae h,·r nf " II h tanr r, \ 11it)'. 
miurl v~ vt' thic; 11irrctio;i to h1 ,hsd-
1,lrs n tn th, tnpics t o h,· c l cted f,,r 
delohern t e th nug ht , 
"Finnll v. my l>Trthren, "hntsoevcr 
thlnp-s nre tru e, "hatso v r th in er 
nrr linnnrah)(', what~or,vrr thin g1 are 
ju. t , whatsne,·- r thin"• arc purr, w h:it -
111n(", <' r thimr arr lnvdy, what!llocver 
thin" nre of 11onrl rrpnrt, if there h t• 
a ny vir1ur nnrl if th e rr he any praist, 
think n n t!lrs• th ings.'" 
Tn think on thr c thinits nne 11111st 
se<• an I hrar thr •c thi11111. To see 
and hrnr 1he,r thin gs nnr mn,t make 
an efrnrt to cln . n.-F.-.chon gc. 
I Guess 
• 'o 1ln11h t the phra r " f uur ·• ha 
a g oo<I n ltl home 111 1I thaL is dr, r t<> 
most ,\ m-crican . T rcn1C'mhcr once 
I.C'ing mnvr f! nlmr,. t ln tcnrs I'll h ~ar 
in l\' ct III n remntr rnr1 ign land. Rut 
11 111u,t Ii,• ro n r •,sr,\ that it is ndly 
ovc rwnrkril; al n tha t it is not g rn111 -
cnn1icnl aA gcnrra\ly 11 ,r tl. T.ast rven -
inl! I 1a n<"~t to a f( t·ntl" m,n in n 
r r, ta11rant whn "u11c 1<rtl' no !cu th:tn 
"1\ / 
1 Jere an, r, .. 
' ' • w.1kin · fr rand f ',~om I/Jc • 
1ort that Inv- 'It mu t h a Int r,f at £ac i0 n Jn 
·\"here nm cat h ;, whopprr loke th at," 
\11 animal , incl11di11g 1hr hum:in 
• nirnal , arr naturally ~irt y, hut the 
human hn~ crrtain in tinr.ts tnwar,I 
rlranlinc, that are rarne1th• f,., trre• I 
hv tht stric t , ·ntrhr cine , ,.;£ the mn-
Thr o!lice h1'1y threw him a ,!is,lain-
rut l!'lancc, hlrw a cluuc\ of d g-a n!tte 
Rmokr d l)wll his 11011rils, ancl rrs11mc1l 
his searl ing. 
"Didn' t yon t, :ir mr?"' •nappt"d the 
, -is itor. 
r,·cn 1\mr . a T cnuntttl, in giving 
his o rde r, hut "ho w ou l,1 hav-e hcrn 
hi1thly intl i1tna11t If the waiter hntl 
th ()ttgh t he wa, guessi n g- and brought 
h im. ay, :i \oh~tc•r , ,n1tc nd o r th e hcrf-
-i cak nrdrrecl . ".'>1, Y, Sur. 
in h t, '"Ir ti fl anrfs Ii It com 
1-in I a,r supp /' . 
,, • Jf'a ,•tn v, ic,t ,,, 
• 0 rlroar ·,· 
'i// 1 • 1 • <'Oorr/ / • 
'"" 
1 You."-T ''' \\ife; "I 
~ ' 1>/ct1n Bia/ d ~. • ' 
1
'. ·nt 3 hit , I h:i.vrn' t a ( 3111P"i.l 
am \\i h mt, and nnt a sou l would ever be-
hc,·r. it." 
1hrr frnm the r a rl ie t infan ry r,f hrr 
n ff pri11ii- Tf you 1ln 11 hrlie>r thi• 
' "■--~~~K.~ ... Y1cW 
Oal1 two &::Irie ll61t11 ,AC£ to PEND y 
HOTEL charge :ip,in t the nthrr animnl•. wntch th e prr d ng • raping from hi• 
''TER 
... aMt! ,Guo 
·ee of Ch■ rre 
ntistre , ru h In mnkr, the acrp1ai n1-
•■ iks :1nre rf .l. fct '"•W l ,tflint . • nt, t f!lr 
way of shaking h ands an,\ thrn hn:t 
yn11r pet to y ou r \,I) om, ir you wnnt 
11-<1 to. t I 
"• Fro., n. Good II Olfll WJh IY "'POI J\ oo,,,. 
II. -4. PJQ;O: !1"!._oa-,~..::i'• llf,,,. ""~ 
__,. ODJla ::::, ·-·-~~-
... 
110' 1.·our-.e [ ·l•a r ·nu.'" 311~\\."rrctl thr. 
r ff ire hoy scorn full y. 
"Th n why don't ynn tdl me if the 
5tuv'nnr'1 in?" 
·• 'ow, 1 :isk ycr," r rtorte,1 the o f-
fice hoy, ns hr reerns,etl his legs up-
on the r\r~k, and prepared lo rrcn m,. 
i11s r ea,Jml!', .. ,,,.,.., it look likr ii ?"-
,\nRwcre. 
SUBSCRTBE FOR THE TRIBU NE 
REVENGED 
"Johnny t 11:>.,~ 11r al new. for yon: 
r ;im i:ioin!r t n 111nrry y our ft istcr. \V1ta1 
d,, yon th ink ahont that ?" 
"l think It 1erV't'1 h~r right."-Hons-
ton Poat, 
@URLBE 50. 53.50. S .00 P A NTS ,._ ___ _ 
S. BRAMMAR 
PENN. AVE. PHONE 81 
., 
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Bees and Golden Italian Queens BASEBALL SEASON CLOSES AT 
ST. CLO~D, ORLANDO WINNING 
Good Example--, Citrus Seminar 
-· - \• 
BEES AND QUEEN , DEUVERED IN ST. CLOU[, 
AT TIIE FOLLOWING PRICE : 
AU Nucl i Include Queen . 
Queen , ea h . . . . . . . 11.00 Two lrames Nuclel . 
one lrame Nuclei . . . . 12.00 Three lrame" Nuclel . 
/\Lr, l•' l{\\11•'.R IIOl<'nJAN h'l'Yf,J,: 
. IZ,50 
. 13.00 
RUBEN MARLER St. Cloud, Florida 
Feeding the Garden 
\, 11 , 111 t f«· I the garclcn if yon 
\\.1111 the '1'11'<kJ1 \n f«·cl you, The vir• 
.a.•iu nil is 11 :.iL a ::-uur,1; of 11l.1nt f<Jod 
liul 1.tth,·r l u;nt~u11, r of plant fuo'1, 
11<1 ,,ft,·r 1•11 litit kw crop• ha,·r 
n r1\ •n, ;t i mil.lhlv harJ lo ' t 
11t .._, t II ~wd1 plant 100,l n tlic st1i1 
cont.\111s, &,1)1 l'ruf J. \\. Bult•, 
Pl.mt 11 11., •c a 11 t.;1 -, l r,1lion 
if tho rrc 1,, g row n:tti..wll)'. 'I h,·y 
t th, ,r f11 o• I 111 r..rt l n 
ntl 




J.n,1 week's l,lan1c with Orlando ,di th,· time. Jly dari ng bn c rnnnini,t 
markt..•d thr d11i1i11t,t" of the most uc• th h11111tt tt:am 1 OL into rvet al t,too(I 
l't ,fu l !1-.t!,t•hnll M."a on 11ml S1. Cloud pq~itio11:, lt> scar , h1L 1.:\·t•r) time Burr 
11,h , ·•l r Latl. l a. t srrini,: wh --n thr ,~-~ ... .-,111 :d 1n tlw nL·ca11;inn ant i n·tir,·il 
first ai 111 u£ Un l.Jall f \"Lr hl" J.!~111 to tL • i,!, . I h · r amt• "u u 11itd1t"r--t 
how cvcrvonc aeeined to ta ca '1r:a.l 1 a11lc.• from J,ltart 10 . fini h, with • "ur-
1ntl·1 l'lt, , ·ud we ..11\ hoped th:n wt• tlirop ,,h., t\\ irkd fur tht. lnrnt-., I,;' t· 
w1,nl,t hai.. .. · .a 1,.1io11 tc.-;1111 to rq1rv r.11t ting the L,acJ l>rt·ak~ ,.( the gn.n1c'. Each 
tlw ,,·u111lcr Ch). 111 lhis th'C)" have pi d-l r .1 >\H,I fhl hh w:t.11..:tci two 
11•1t b\ t·n cli ,q,pnJ11h•1l. :..&> u guuJ llH' rn.- 11 , an,I Hurr fanrwd ten Ill ti, \\ hkh 
wa 1110 11 \\hi11(lt..1l into shap, ,1'1tl \\ill , ml' 11 tftr t!1an ;'\q~· hrot•• 
thty wnn a laq;c 1n.,Jority of tllli .- 1.1 tH, p l._1) 111 g Iii fir ... t .t11H ,.Llh 
i.•,ltl1 , ,1111c nf them, hdn du· ~I r~n d1il 1111t )t.1,·, mt It uf, II 
1hl• )H· L lt· ,1 1111 i11 thb p.1n n >f· ••rl I il) t 1 sh, w hi al iHty, hut 
' I ht· tlia111 v ;1,l, ,, hirh tu l"lll 1 ., ru 1 1, ~ ,, 1,r,•tt~ \ll ~ t,, 
I,, ., 11 lh fo~ rlh inni11 . I , ng 
",nil P•i• an l J'hl\\•kll nno 
n 1n11!11g- i f T, d l fr ,,tun ti. 
, u un~c!lt ,, hi1 
H, W'i 
c I 
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It i .. l'Lilr~u.:h:ri,tir 1,f ) ,,11th-tl.nt it 
p11r.;1u· .. \\ h:lf,•,·,•r 1t 1111d ·nukt.•~ \\ ith 
lltHli\"I 'cd l'lll·rtdt:C.. Thi!-i i, trltl' or 
, ,11 iu1u no le ~ than 1111li\'ld11al \~ 
.t 11atinn we nr'-' young-. \\ IH· n \\'' 
tnd .. h n prnhlt:m, \\l' l!lll'lll fn1' lhe 
rim• h,:i11i,r tn tnr~ct that there i, ._u,~•-
tlii11f.C n11tsidL• nf Ila- prohl,·111 in qtt, "~ 
ti11n thar nt•\.·1h.. tH,1 ,1lln1 i1 ,tl. 
.. \~ ;1 11;1ti1111 Wl' h;1,1· hl'l t1 11 n atly 
int1·11· h ti nt lalt· in .., •1·ial n•fnr11,-.. in 
,.1111, li11rntin lh~ l"t nf th, l.d ,1, ri i1g 
man, \ "ith tla , ·iJ;1J r ni ) ,,11th "l' 
,,. 11t .~ft•·r tLl· -.. o·h• l 1,ri 1,lt 111 1111I 
•1111ch ,-;~ ti hn I,, 11 nccnr1111li 111..:'1, 
1•l•n a re i11 thr 11 ,cl,ing for 
,, T11hune 
\\".,_ lian 11r>t 
int< rr t~ 
Some Extras 
:~ , 1 o t1tic nn a l arr, l o' OJll ;t._ .1"" 
\ u l • h'-'I ) ttunip 
o o \n, IP. 111luwtc ,I, a •h, , l,l w· H11HI 
1I, 1111l .. d nut , i tl11.: ,,, • • ",, h • \11 '1r. 
Ill') It ) \:1Jl tlirnw 1n tLt 11 1 .,, 
,.1 1 t I It\ i ,·r-. 11• t • .-ti f rd l 1H"I, l"• I\ r 
Replete With 
Authorities 
Charles J. llran I, l"hid nf th · Of• 
r,c ... of Market. an,1 Rural t 1rva11i,:1• 
State I lt·p;u t• 
,r 1h-.• 
r- n Cl I c, 0 0 I 
ooconor 
" 





'!'hr (oll,n, i11g ,,;Hning uuain-it fokt• 
,·a nl.t.:r ·11r,•-, h,t@; l1l•r n 1t1M1t:tl lir 
,vitmnn ~ ~rwl'II, pl,",t C('IHIHis~io1H r 
• oi till St;itr l'lant lloard : • 
'''l'h\.· O(Cllfl'llC .. nr rill l1 c::111ke:r in 
Flori ia ha h,·1·11 followc I, a, i, al• 
t.:. r, the r·uc wh 11 nny nrw in cl~t 
11c -.t , r di t..•nst" m::tt<· it, app1:arnnce, 
l,v numerous 10-c. llr,I 'currs.' Som 
of thf' t•xp luitul 1n1rcs' arc fraud, , 
1mrt." and sim1>lr, n1Hl• ".ere devised 
,,lely fnr the ()urpo•e of defrauding 
th e citrua i;row~rs. 
( 11ntr ~1 '1( (II.I ',,)Jllll r 
,._ \ ii l II, a 111 l1 f\' fl1'Jh'1'ti(11I ~••r-
ml t 1t .1111 in thi-; Ctr., 11 
•h" M,it1 l ha,'• ,t tri ti)· 1 ~ 
"nt t'lm·e- h a,, th, v Rnr l (ll\l 
rnu t" o tli •r 1•la t'l' , ill 
, nt· C<'llt t:,,v,· tla ho, h<ll' 11i 1. 
, ;1d1 , 11 lu lng A lad 1n dn his b est f"r 
11 · "r.tt. cl\1h n111l 111,tkt• it the "111• 
~, Im,.. IH l."1l. l"h l' T\'CO.tl (Ir 
C •· 
r,•,·ur l to 
1 .,r till l'l.1111 ll n,ml, Jr, I. 1 I c ,·11thu 111,111 1,,.,.,,11 h) II 1h 
t )Thr11~: < 1t111 l>i~t.1 S1 -I J, ,, •n,fn11 ha-.. 1itt"l1 \l·ry ,ne.,,,n,·in, ,111~ 
1·111,,, 111.i C1111trot "I'h tl\l , H. 1· t 1!t I· , .): ', i h 111 th Ilk 11 rm r. rt' u· 
tl'\rn °'our ~c:'lh • 11,I lt Pn·,tll• 11 11p11rt . Thi• nt11.•nda1H't: ha ~ 
ti1,11, J ,; , Cr•l c.:11halh ... r I , 11 h t11 r than in 1110 1 11 "'', 1 
\I I k, .. ini;r will It, <·•ln ·iJ t n d 1 o\\ n h,· tlu• fat t 1hal Orlando...- 10 
14 ,h, r K• Prohh:1ns f"'1111'11111t ing ·n 11la\' 
, ro\\C-ti!'l nf Fl1Jri,l.1, L. ll Jun sj rr.-,,d \\1 rr- -.11 llltidt 1. r r r hrrc tl•.111 
< lmrlt• I , 111 ll.11•1. rhlt ( n{ t lu. l·nih d i 1 < •r1un (!n. 11 t n·• .. li1 1pini: t h, ll , '-
t.L,,·~ \\illha,,•:--i1 g1u111,r11l th r n r 
, ,Hk,.• n{ ~larkt t 
,.11 i""· "ill ,pea!.; o\cl\'ert isin;:- St. Clou,~ Loses Final Garn~ of Su• 11 
Fnd•• 11 I , lla111t1tr; to Orlando 
l >t·flHtll..,.trallnti \\. n rl in In thr las1 '1:lllh' cf !ht· rl 11tlr l1no.t•• 
l>i tru·i ... , \ , 11 ~ IK.llr r; Fw-,l 'I.' h.dl ,,a .. 1111 tht• 'larinc. Inst tn th1• 
CrnJl, for l•lnricl.i, J. \I , :-coll; Th i 1,1 Orland" :t!(IIT<"l'ali,1n ln-i Th•irs-
\ ,irkultural Cull,·c,. " '· L. \.' iny ,1.- clc.Y h) th,• •<core oi J tn u. Thi \In 
\>,!fil· 11 1t 11 rnl ,·l'\\~ sl'f\il •. nl fl th ... · 1kdtling gaml" t1( the -.•rit..· .. , 
COULDN'T LOSE HIM 
l'nt1<·n< " \11cl cli I hc'r fnlh<'r lul 
!,",. tl1e·m \\IH·II th<Y loped?'' 
l'atricc "Surrl l I ce's l ivin g with 
1hrm yrt I '--Yn11lc.< r Stntr,mnn. 
1,Pth h"am h:i\'illH' won L\\n gam~-s 
'-·ad, hy tht: m"r 1in nf ,1nt· .,.cOH'. \\' ith 
nny 1111c d"l· lmt 11::irr in tht" ho~ Or-
l.111<!., 11,,111,1 hnn ha,\ n lim chnncr. 
;,s th~ :\larin,· had thc'>r <)·c n11 the 
1 .. 111 nd had Jl11rr working at his ht. t 
• t,,1dii1. in t" 
'I ill 1111• royal ' 
V,1ke ,., rr~ ',n: 'l 
r ,11 I f1~ rir 11 " T e [)l• ·111·· 
f ' rn l ,'11 th1 • ~"" 
t hortt. -
fl n :u1I l•.1lun11,i ,1 
t hri 1i.rni1.C' thr ,, >t 1,1. 
in \\'th , · 1\ t,d 11 
a11,\ "ith II, • 11!11rlo,I 
I k~ a !in t with li:11111 1 "• 
C\nn .. t11t~ mi ht,· cr,)w,t~ 
111I th, ~la,I Im .11111 
t H ,,ur diililr n lou :1, 
}l1nw11 tl1~ har h i:11n1 1 n ,t:1 n 
I 11 lht• h11 .. y .. lr~t:t. 
l hri ii. n J:d 1<tticn 
~pn.ui11 . lie ;nl1n lt., 'H"' \\'t.•lt. 
h1 ru • 
~;:;d111oi nncl d 1t1 rdu ~ lisht1 n 
lt\·rry dark~ n.:,t way. 
l 1uhlh.· pro 1wrt..:. hrightt n 
\\ ith rn•rv n1niinsr clav, 
\\ lh· ll th infant dtf\irs 
P ·rft•l·t prai~l" :-infl 
(~J.,r)' iu the hi ~• he t 
T,, our I.Mel an,t Kinll, 
\\7. n T11rnle 
KNEW WHEN TO HISS 
r,,nh• T.i ht- D o n·, you thin k a 
tram he-a tin ptfh nmc 111\h hnw 
1111111:111 i111,•lliJ1CllCC? 
;II i , : ,r Hr~\t -Sur ; l noticed it 
bi• «I \\liilc )OU ,,-re Qll the singe. 
Standardized 
Products Find 
Jht ual l 111, n tnt I ti lu •n r<' • 
n111111r r 
'h" ;r, 11(:y,' 
Ready Market! "lhnt' 
•r •) 
II't. ~ ll !l 
lll\l(il C 
n11d hrn111b and )1vt" 111• t,, 1hc 
put"" tt, · ,ack. If •he hu}• 
go f "'J :, ~v:i,r ... · l11 '>u 'C , r "rh1· 
11 a 1 ri• wtr f••r a crrt :11n !,rand 1111,1 
q1.~;ili 1 '.\-' f prf,dl1l~l' nnd hr. ~11H"'! 1 -f nh-
1,ii11ing it , the pr1 ltS f 1tbrl,t•ti11 1 
'-in111liiic1l anil nt:Hh 1, s " "Pl'II• 
I\'\. 
St ,nclartlin1tin,t i-:. hr l tlfl·Clt I hy 
n11 nrr:1111znt 111n of oi:-1 11rt, \ ,0111• 
11 11111 i t}" t nn ~'-.tolli1i Ii l lirun I. hut 1l1 
l111ln ttlu.t1 farnH r~ c:tn11<1 t. Fnl"h 
will lw,1• hi •~·,11 t-lntl, ril u111l 
g radt: a111l th J•rmluct \\ 1' 1 ht i11 
JII 1 11d1 drnn!'<o , th1. v :Ire• 110\1. 
~ urtlH nn,,rt•, an a 11fiatinu i 1H-:• 
t ,arr til h,1ve efficit·nt in 1wrtion t l 
t c that hon, .. l pack nr, i\'rll 
There arc• many 11otal,h ini.t,Lncc!\ 
\\ he rt• prn'111rf~ hnn• ht•l·n 81 :Htdard 
i.1t·d ~\m"n g"'t 1h1 m nrc tlH• citrin 
1,; rn,H:r ' n r1,tani z:\lio11", th1• l l Ctr,d 
Rh.:r \ppl"" \rrowcrs' l 1nion. ~ntl thr 
ra ... tt·rll Shnr ,.r Virg-i11;;\ Trt1rk 
l~rnwcr' ~\~sociatiou. - l\Qricullu r-
al • "t.:w• Service. 
A LOVING CHILD 
Pupil , to 'ichnolma tcr Sir, wou lcl 
you mind taking great cnrr how you 
,
1rnw IIJ) my report ' ;l!y pan' nts suf. 
fer clrcnclfully fron, ucrves.-rligcn,tc 
lllncttt!r, 
1hrow \11nl" !t. 
\\·,•cl.Ir. 
llER SUSPICION 
lt "a at a r• tcpt111n, nn,l tli1.· l.,cly. 
wh,, h a, l lic-t·n Jt· dl11 Pp nu Ii alth 
tnhtnl•, mi ... 10,11-: J ~l\\)Cf \Y1llin.m. for 
•-j,; 1.n Hla·r. th dnctc r. 
"l:!J it ht·'lcr, • he a kt.• 1 rnnt'i,ll-nti• 
n il}. "to lk r,n 111, riqht "id, l,r thC' 
left?' 
".:\latlam.'' rt plil•tl tlh lawyer. 11 i£ 
,1 11t i-. on tltt right ~1t1 it o h rn i1n•t 
\it r,•.., .\ry to lie at n11." ~ 1 "·,. ss. 
SOLOMON GRUNDY 
~ol,,1111111 c ,,-,111,1, 
Hnrn on :\l, nrlay, 
1'nn ... il!-> n 1110\'L 1l un Tut' la )· , 
Vaccinn\ ,I , n \\",,,lnr ,by 
\pp'-·n,hd• I 1lll '1 lmrs,la · 
01 era.ti n " " Fri la)', 
1 >ictl 011 Saturflnr, 
• utopsy on Sun 'ay, 
rhis w:u he 1vl 
Of Sr,lnm n r.rnn,ly - - 1.,lc. 
LETTING SUN SHIN E ON IITGH-
WAV 
The earth roar! ~hnulcl h,l\·c· at lra,t 
si"' hours of •un hine rad, clay. Thi, 
,ru he nhtninrd hy cithrr l<1ct1t1ng th e 
1 natl with sontht'rn or we~ er:1 e'Cpo, • 
ur., or by ha..ing surh brush n11cl tr c1 
;\~ im1,.--r1,, t h«' tlr~ ins:r nrtinn of the 
"'" and ,dnd rrmovr,I . \\ ith gravel 
and stone roads this is not so nee• 
r "'ary, a, a cl'rtain amount or inoi • 
\ Ure is needed o n such roa i., r pcci• 
ally in the summer time, 
-THE C[NTRAl BUSINESS COllEG[ Of FLORIDA 
KISS IMMEE, FLORIDA 
ALL COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS TAUGHT; A/so 
ART, MUSIC, MODERN LANGUAGES, MATHEMATICS, ENGLISH, ELOCUTION 
' President, BERNARD C. ANSTED; Vice President, W. H. DAWES; Principal Art Department, l\'fRS. S. H. BULLOCK; Language and Music, MISS DIEBNER 
• 
PAO!l: FOUR 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE ti'\ ,, l•rrh:, th.: triah, 1he- tr1bul t1on l\\"I) l·tlit111· na1 t utu.hrt;o S11111c ,lf 
th, 111 .1r • .. ,, u1upprt•i.:i.lli, t" ol Iii .. ,.:f. 
it1t1 t ,) h"""'l thl'1r tt1" n i\l\\~ mnk • 
111• ,11111,,\ I, r 5hl m. tha they won't ._.,.l'll 
r• ntrih1tt1.• the priCt.• 11f 1 suh cripti1111. 
,hl'-1 n·m1.•mlh.'r thi ' ·rh1.· c1..Htur, apa, t 
1r1111 1 the o~rh:ctlr 1.nui. hi..!' d..- 'lrr to 
nt,lkl, a ii 'l l'llt lid11M f11r 1~iu1~t•lf ln1l 
hi " iamil~, ha only llu.· )'otul ,,t the 
~nmmuuit~ ;11 hcJrt, 1 f hl· cli .,,u.zrc,•q 
\\Ith )Vil, n n11~ ..;,uh1..:Cl politital, 1nor .. 
al t,r l"ch1t·ati1 11a ·0u and n o t he may 
h,• \\ fl Ill{. 
FIFTY OLD UNION 
BOYS IN HIGH SPIRITS 
LEAVE ON SPECIAL TRAIN 
CLEAN-UP DAY BRINGS 
GRATIFYING RESULTS Publishr.d W eekly by Semino le Land & Investment Com pany 
S. J. TRIPLETT Editor IN 11WONUER CITY" 
t-:n1,1>1·,•d u.s H,•~on,l-,•lns~ ~Ju.II ~I tl r, , \prll ~ , 11110, M th I\> totllc nt 
St. t'loud, l•'lnrl!l.-. 11nd1•r th~ ,\,•tor t'onw,·,. ~ nr 'lnrd1 :1, l~,lt. _______ .,, u-- ---- ( ont in11 d from rage 1) ( ·outinucd from I'n c 1) 
hl'1..·n u11plnyt•d rn 1H1t• tlf !ht• i;oH•n1 hrn111..• mor~ salable it Ii ~hc.l,• pnc.l!:i. 
Th,1 To'lbune I puhll lw,l ,,, ••~ Thur,dny nn,I urnlJ,,,t ll> any par·t of th11 
nlU•d SLt\lt'~. p1.1stng"l' frt:t:, frH· 1. ;·i0 y..-nr, ;,JC i. moulhY, or &Uo tlnl'e A Talk to Merchants 11H nt ,h·p,utnwnt~. I 14: r,,11lr thi Ut!h. r thin'( hc.'inw; t"•l'l.tl, pro. JW1;ti,· month . 3u·il-ll~· In n.tlvu1u• • ______ _ 1i111t• , ho\\,, ~r, ,~tit nnly th,· ~Hniv r· .. •sitlc11 1:,: .,Ill IMY 11tt>r1..• 11 t1 n1l•y tu 11\·e 
111, ,lrumm t·r uj lu rc~1111cnt. huf 111 n tc•w11 ,,hrre a C:.l,1. i t;,:n! altcm11t 
t11,• ,,,1,,"•:-,i:llluli ,, , ,,itl1 tl111,11t iift,- t,r 1· m:idc t :\\nrd b ... autif)ttl : lit.- 1,l,u .. t, I 
,\ humln•tl ,1tht•t , of 011t• o( the uoi,111.- I .cl the 1u~11 pl • of:,;,_ ( 'otul k1..'\.'ll 111>;. 
s,•ulc.•111'-' llt '4 nf tl11.· 11a tiu 11 the Sul~ the a,:oud work . Tht•y lhlVC ht..•t.'11 11rnk-
«lh ""' Culony nf St Ct, ,u,l, I 1., b.g a slr(•t,11011. •lfort t• clean \tp, un,1 
H,•1ulln.- uuth:,·• In luoil column 10 c,·ot, n 1!01•, H t\\•• lnr 111 pltLy nJ 
C rti. i OJl ru,·nL h~«l n l\.ppJ h.:,,Livu, I l thl' 111road 11i 1i1,· lin,i - \.• dcr !i •• 1~~. "n,1 if .;h~ r: n j'ic!: up a m,d l-
ordl" r cataloqtu.• a1ul in a few m111t1k 
~eh·c t "h,1 l hl· vant!il , it 1 a ~t·t· 
tlt•d lact d1 ,tt ,he j., nnt ~oing lt' w..&lk 
tn thl! f11r11it11rl' . hH't•. o r i; sin.· livl"S 
i11 tlil' r~H111ty, hitc:h up J.ntl chi\'t' in, 
to Ii 111k '" l.'r till\ l,H.'tll 111anr \Oi.' l.. t1l 
"''c if h-.: ha. "hat . h1: ,,ants ln!-oh:~ul, 
- \tln, l'ti, inic !till• ,. .. ,, pl\yaul e ,,u the llt••t or ,•11 ·h month. l'lll'tle not 
kno"'n. til \h wtll lw rt'(1ult·Nl t11 pa.v Jn 1ul\'anc,. _______ _ 
Jinu'-c:, 1111 tht.• hu inc tH cn1111try 
m1. rch;\ttt, i-. l1, h'-· l"l'\ll'd. pul,li,h'-'r'I\ 
mt1 1 c,1111c tu lu.- fnmt with tl,1.:ir a,-
.. j t,\lh,' t.' , "-.l) Puhli!'\hl•r· . \u .·1l i .1 ry 
...:, tt!\.' p11hli:,h1.•r re 4,1£ the up111h111 
Jmportot'\t oti e ! 
lo t1nt1iog in .)OUr ~ub,crh1tlou, t\.h\nJ tntn wh1..' lhl'1' 1't'Dt.'wr\l cw nt.) ,, l'IH• ~nld 1t•rbl l·olony ocn,pll's ._\11 tht•y ha,•c ucct•c.·,ll•,t. l.l!t tht'III now 
111,1 11l;1t·l in lhl' history uf ,,r ani1,•<I kN•p th• city dr,lt1 nd ht•autiiy 1L 
1.·1tic.s ancl 111\\:t. 1t ,, u to, n ,,1 ,,hh cntllt·-,_ .:11..·n·s of .,hr11hUl·ry nrhl 
\'C< tl·roub. h11ilt hy un,I f,)r ,cter,u1 h1.•auti£ul sh;.1d .. • trrc I •t tlil' \\·un(it'i' 
i11 ,, !11d1 l':tdt uf t lH•m 11\\ 11' hi~ 1H\;tl tkr ""' ity nf St. ... luud als, la- known 
1ub cril>er. 
Io reuowln~ from uuotlwr Jlll tome I J(lv fnrmer th.h.1n" . 
In ehnnitoir ymtr ,hlrcss, bl. ur nu .1dH rnr·m r 11.t,lr ss. th,1t il :, up to tlw ,l'-·al •r ,i tn fi~hl 
t ,•ir ,,,\·n hntti'-".._1 hut thn ... • 1nost i:H· 
R .. 1 l1 t1.:1 I n.-~1htr thnt a \.! ruwinl( commu 
11i1, ,,·ill he bou.•fid l to thdr o\\n 
lust 
ht• 1 ~ning t,, wrih· nut ,\n ordrr f( r 
th art id'-' ~IH.' w.rnts n1hl h:H t• it dc-
lin•n·,I to tht• rrdght 1cp1.it anti alt 
hom'" It i alhtUl . 1 y"•ar ,,ltJ, athl a. the t ity lh•a11tiful. 
\\,1.; l'"';t;.lhl1!,,hld lr,r th~ hl'IH'l it nr the ,-- What WIii Result From Press Meet? 7 
hn.111t.: ...... 
,,me-fl i, J 
mi hbo,. 
"" ... 1 1i,l n,u .,," il:1:, "110 \\dU1t·, l l11 "~~,,,I,.·, 
'"' n hnmt•~ anc l Ii\ t' in pdtC'l' ancl What Is Home Bm 1,uhli,hcr . hnuhl r~tnl"mh • r in tn,, 11. qllil· l \Vai;;hiugton T imli--. 
nurillN the J)ll"il t ~\ u )ear ... tlH~re 
1.a, t. hctn t, .nnl ,I {h·,. Ji'.\trnct nr '1.11i• 
·qiun knu""' tll"lt ll 1.·n t~ founu1 tha, tht•y art: t•ntitlc-d t ,l the upport 
<t'tll · an indt h> J•rint a,h-t•rti cm"°nh ni t ho•H' they ,l il11 ltl hdp, l" pcc1all~ 
1,:1 l"il on lln c1i,.:. l1t•Pa.Lrt', i,-c, limn :1 1h..: 1.':isr ur or,po. inw mail- o rUer 
p.lpt•r, h,Jdl11,; l\\t.lll)•fvur '-'11 inn111. 11,,u ,t ~- 1~) lihcr, 1 ad,·c-rti~ini,; any 
0 f a .-4 \.t•rt 1 ·crth:nts and t\\ •n ty.(011r 0 ( 1k~l~r whn !ind~ that ll\lt-oi ~O\\ n 
1e;uh1g matter. u,nc~rns ar • h11rtin.,-. hi'! hu ine. can 
Ii th'-· local nmn Wt HI I I ;:ulvl..'ni~t• 
prnpt• rly the IH' W urti'-·lc. that he .-c-
l't•i, t·s and l'Ollst- nll) kl·ep th e puhlu.: 
infcrrnct! n t o ,•.·h:1t l:~ c:1rrh:s i:1 
Ladies Improvement 
Club Asks Your Help 
. , 
Without a Mother? 
ali11n~ of nlitors in Fll,rhfa 1\ hi .. 
fr,,m th~ ~t.llt Pr'-~· \ _ .,l,..:iation, the 
puq.10 c ul each hci11 r to lH~ttcr the 
f'na11c:a1 t.:ond111on oi lll'w~paper ·. \[ onths .:ago the Tribun\: inaul,lnral• n •ct1fH:rate tu~ 11. S\.' an,I n1r11 tht' 
"i>t,,rk, ,111 tht• trnuhlc it \\ nuld he to 
t lw ho11~l'wif,• \\ hen shl' wantetl an r -
1 kh· "1>uld he to call thJ merchnnt 
\\ h;d is h,11. '- \.ilh.:>ut 11 Ulud11..•1 '> 
\ ,111 ha,•• ill·anl the stnf\· ,1ld. 
~"'' it ~t.•rv1.•s u us u lt•sion, 
~uw tha1 \\l• ort• ~rn,111g dt1 
l· l,·ct1111-{ timt• w11h ni l h1.•r •• lrn,l~-.'., 
rakt.•s nnt trn m tt. 111~111ory s,·,\!ec, 
\t \;arh nl~l•tin, f the ~ :issocia• 
1ion ahuut t,, o h,mrs i llc\'tllC d t ll 
1hc ,:ditnr h:llin:-t of what a wnntl~r• 
iul \!'Ollll tht prr ~ i ,laing t oward 
hm ltlin, up th~ tJtc untl huw polirly 
1hl" p hlic ap1iredah: that fact, and 
the n·m.1i11Ul'r or the lllt·,.:t is tilkt.:11 up 
;11 rnj )inR 1h h,,,11i1ali1y ,,f the 
111,,n in ,,hich the mn·t 1 hd I. 
I h1r111, th1 t\\O hour... t hll ·in~..,,; 
~he: l'tlit1•r arl• lou,1 in their dem1m:i• 
.. 1ti1 n oi h J'•' tht pulilk w rk thr 
11ewspapen, ••f lw\\ the pol1t1'.'ian 
:,t•h hi a'" rtb,in fri.:c: .. uHl or the 
ahom1 n;d ,l1.: 1,t\\ s thJt con ·re~ nnJ 
thi.: tatc.' Jc~i l:uurc l1a,·l" 1,a ... se,l cur• 
t.1i li11g th..: ri hb , ,i '-·tlit r tn run 
1,cir bu int 111 their n\\'11 wa)', tuut 
1h1. 11 tht• edit rs n turn to t1a·1r home 
.. nd C'-. llltllllt' thr- l;,;\fHl• nlil slavery 
\\ htn the ctlitnr.s, tnt.:C't at Jacksnn• 
ville 11 i ho1 ,I thal •ome definite 
t'"P ._\l1lllg thh lint \\,:ill be tai·t•n, a1ul 
in this t."nnni.:rtilln the Trihuoe orier !II 
11w "ll ~t•.,t1011 th,11 "ach a,;,,ori:u i n 
1,a.., .. a law l' whli!-ohmi,:- a minimum 
1,a i nf adn:rti~i11i.e- rate , tkclar•n' 
what c1;1ss nf mattrr ~hnuld cuml' \111• 
,tcr hat hta,t, nnd m:\l.;in~ u "-trict ru l• 
hernncc tu th"· law i1 11rc.'r'-''1Ui51lt..• tn 
mcmh .. r ... hip 111 the a~ ..... dation. 
The editt,r o( t 1,• rrihnne ha!, hcc:n 
reliably i11fnrmc.·1l that 11 ·" •ql:'lpt·r"' 1n 
n 111.:nrhy trl\\11 ur..-. 1.,kmJ.1: a,tn.rti t.:• 
nltl1h ,l 1nw a~ t\\ o l'cnt:- n11 1111:h, 
an,1 many lh.\\ papt·r p\"c•r th t.1t'-' 
11\: ,·t•r think • f a"'king mnrl! 1 han tt·n 
cent-. an ind, and \\ ill \"ontr·1 ct pace 
a~ I w a fi\'r and ~,x r.:n1, an i111 11 
., · r)· mcmhtr of the Press .\ s•ncr-
,•,I 1h, ') ·tem r,f char11i11~ for •·cards ln' tHI in hi ,l irection. \ . \\'. ·1111c. 
ol thank . , " re ·olution r f re prct/ ' p•hli her c f the Da\"itlson1a11 ot Thon,-
nd all such matter, as well as retu, - n•,ille. ~. • .. inlk, ri •111 from 1he 
mt,: 10 J,?I\ • frte lnca l notice nf firms sh,mlder 1,, tho <.- who allow the husi• 
•., ho plared di~t>lny nth·erti rnh•nt~ in ra• which ri~htfully lu•lnn~ to them 
11,;; ~nlumn~, and \\ h1lc it rated 011 th .... to ~o dsl'whrre. I 11 n re-cent issu,• he 
ll\'t'r lhl' h•l~phtlllC and tell h im to lnatl 
t ht~ article on the ,, :I.Ron "hen it cnn1~ 
tll 1uw11. Tht• way th~ majority of 
o( local lll<'rrh:i11ts carry n n their 
husme~, the public ,, ill nl'ver knC"lw 
,'11a1 lhcv ha, e in lock. 
11t•n-.. nf a fl"w nt the h ginnin~.hl· t,dl... · tn local tlt•alt•rs like this: w1 ht• time i~ c :u11iuµ- whe11 ~1 mnn 
t.',1r it i 1,•t- 1H'rally acreptecl, anc.l th.. ·• J .n c:11 mrrchant woiult'r' hy ;t is \ ho "nn·t och-rrti t' will h,• t·on~idcr• 
paper has nnt lii~t a fri.:-1111 nr uh- h;1t till· 111ail•1 ·1 nl..-r hu inc~ is c o n- l'd uut of tht• g,tllll', or rarhtr wiil 
crih~r t,y the net. "tanlly i11cn~a-tit1R, whc11 tn t he mm,l han• tn g,•-- nut nn I makt' r,l 1m f ,r 
Th .. • Trihu11t· Rnc_ upun the tht•nn ,,r a 111,\lt ,, hn kflO\\ the i1r~t pr111 
th:11 a mn.11 has n mure ri~ht tu a k fC-:r i:111h.:~ of :ul~erti. ing it i llt'dl!.:tly 
J li1h o f frr~ a1h· .. rtis1111.?" 1ha11 ht• ha.; plo.in. 11 lo,al n1l"n~hant-;, ,•spedo.lly 
tn a k the hak r ior n free Jo3f ,,f furnnun· l!enl,•r, wnul,1 profi h;• th,· 
hrt'ad 11 r th1.· d.L1ar man fnr a i~ar, t:xpcrit·nc~ of the mnil-onlcr hlltt~r,, 
n tJr ha.; till· merchant any mun• riRht whn h:\\"r huilt nr, their hu incs~ snlr• 
I ask for a free writc-11p hera11. e h,.· h froin th~ pr11Jll'r kintl nf ach·trti!4-
111"'l'rl~ a tt•n•ind1 atl than 1h t•tlit,,r i;1 , they \\'0•1ltl hnvt' hattlt'· •I awny 
hn. lo a k tic mrrchant t o throw in a (rum th,:!f storrs the car l th of 
pnnncl nf cuffl?t wlH•n he purc ha es a furniturt' that cnme tn the freight of• 
pnuntl or lt..'3 , iil-~ evi•r ~ month rrom mail nr,k1 
\\\ .. • knnw tht c.·11~t1)m hai; prevail- hnust_ 
pronrt·~si\ r lllt'n "ho art' huihliu1,t up 
t li 1. ir hu .. ini.--.~ hy a, h l·rth,in~ 
HTlll' ah, ,r t11.·t nre true i11 ,•,"·r, 
li 1tl" nf the- mcr~antilc lna,mcss anU 
it I ncournAing tc, thr nrw. papt·r 
n1a11 to k111,w that the ma jori ty or th , 
•11 . rrhan•, :irr \\1d..:ing up on this 
q11t·.,. tion lln\\'l'\''-•r, th ·re.· are th n!lle 
~, h.- art' llt·yond rl'llt·mpti,,n anti \\ ill 
h1. l111ricd -;o tl<.•t·p that tlu.:y \\ 111 n<',. "r 
h.:- :ih le tn ~t·~ the IIJ.!'ht nf pr, spc.:rity 
that \\ ill romc to thnsc "hn arr tak 
.:,l l•,·,•r .., : ll ~l' th-.: 11t'\\ papl'r \\1.:rc 1.·,;,. " Th hnt1. l'\\iie is the nnc \\ ho gen- inR I than aqc of prnper • lht•rti inj,? 
1,1hlisln·d f11 r the public to wnrk tl1t• crally -.dccl. the furniture for th" methods." 
nt·w p:art•r f,)r irt't' . pac.:-, ma kin th1.• 
c-, litur helit•, e it wa ne\\ !ii, and it i, 
likt·\\ i1c a iart l hat t·vcr in rr t ht· 
•lays \\h\·n r.uu .. nbt'rg di-.cn,·t·rt·d tht' 
art nt pr1n1ini...' ~dnnr luwe bet·n 
,wc.·arin),{ pa1clwd rlnthe~ :'\n I writing 
'' n,,.., on ,·mpty stnmachs anti t'lllU• 
ty p<,rkt·thnd..: Hut we hdit1 \"l' the 
l1ni1..·, nr .. · rhan inc 1n tht· hctter, 
~d it tJ r n ri.: ac 11iri11~ ,l tr ·tctin,1 nlrHl• 
hn..,inl· , "-l'Jl,t.', and ii tlw t·ditnr-;, :H 
th,rr me ·111111 at Jacl<,;011v1IJ.-. will 
J ;a.;.., .1 fow rt'S: 1 •l\'r~ an,t lid..: 1n 1hem, 
it i, pn,e;ihlt· \\\." \\ll1 hn\'e a dif. 
f~n nt ta.I" tn tdl at th ~tatt Prrs1t 
lon,,ntion at Ki,simml'c nl!xt \larl~, 
Uult,::aria • ;s nHlhilil ecl, Uoumnnh 
i" mnhilLt\:'.d, Cr..: ·er is mohili1cci 
Xow \\hy the ,!nil ,i.,,-J thq• fi11Jtt> 
--llow mud, ,,f that half hilli,in .to l-
Jar, J.,a11 J. I' , ~! , and his hnnch nt 
·rnitcrs math• to th1;" nllif'; \\ ill find 
1t way tu th.: p11ck1..·t:t of . \ mt·rirnn 
farmer ? 
---o--
4\ ne\, huiltlm'-f lwgu11 01nd 1-1 ,ale.• nf 
rt:al l tatl' 1!, th~ cla1ly :lv..:ra),!'.e 11r ~l. 
le wl lt1 r111g the 1111mth ui :l'ptc111 
lit.:r 
---o---
\n ,I 1t may ht.• 1'1L ~ilile th at ..,,1nh• 
l· londa pnp .. ·r \\ill hnw im1 1n,,·..:m,-11 t 
lurin till wt·tk tla· t 1li1ur an' ,11. 
h.'11t1i1111 th ... prt'"""i IIHt. t at j;lck.,on-
,dlc. 
\\honp,d \\·e·-c finally i.nl mto ---o---
a war. ~lexiran kill two lJnited F r a tim at lea t tlH: .\1,·nd, nhall 
~tat~..-; o l 11i:r :ind ot~r ;;.111,lh·rs kill ca~t· i"' olf till' map ,. ow l..t1-. h·II 
tht• '.\fi:•·icans . . 1 0w watch u11r n ur nnrthrrn int·ntl ,a f,.,, thinJ,:: 
The cluh will h v • ., ·• P,1rcel 1'1>. t 
Sale" the latlcr part t>t October. anti 
n~<Lu .. •s t nil mt•mbcr .. , hen• a11d in tht• 
. ·orth, tn ht" Jlrl'"-CIII . nun t fnr~l'l 
ahnut it. \ ·k your frit•nd~ t1\ Sl'lld :\ 
pan·cl nnd end 1111,! yn,u"~eH. 'l'hl'-=c.· 
parcels nrc l c.l ell fur .J~ r\!tlt. cadl, 
,1111 I w...- J,tunranll•t• the 1'i\rct•b tn I r 
worth that ,11t1n\1llt , Tht•)' arl' 1111t t o 
he npt'llt'tl 1111t1I 1,urch,,~l·,I 
~ln, talk 1h1s up, llll«I wnrk it 1111-
it i~ fpr n11r lihrary (ii ntl 
Th,· l1nprm,n1<•nt t luh I• n·rt,tinly 
~I nt.I Iv t..nu" St. Cloutl i$ gdni: l 
han• l' hnntl \\'h)" ~hn11hln"l Wl' : 
\ h3Hd roncc·rt nnce a Wl•ek. \\ill rer• 
ta1nh IH· l11a· tln!-i w111tt.•r :\IHI \H IHl!h' 
llw whnll" IO\\ 11 \\Ill ~ta111I hark of 
ti, i 
1)1 Huc.:l..n,a~11•r i to 1w rnmplimc11 
tt·d on 1ht• stancl ht• lini takvn 1111 b;111 
i1ar) affair •. 
Tia• l.a<iic,· lmt1rm·,·m~n1 luh "'Ii 
mt·'-·t n11 the..· hth 11 1· Octoher, atlll rt" • 
•1m·"'t all memh~rs to br pn•.,;t•nt and 
lt1111!-f a fril~nd !'r t,,u ;.1lo111oi. 
p C. 
Just Love St, Cloud 
\\ . II , I. Ill'• •n ll . \\'. V., . l.1,;ht 
Infantry, a net h1~ "ii,•, wrrl' 111 ~t, 
rht• word · \\l' spnk.t.• a t \ivt'•er• 
kn\'l' ' 
'·\nw I l.1y '11'-' dO\\n to 
\lo1h,·r i II'""'• hut this I know: 
Gu wht•rl! I 111ay 011 land ,,r sr:1 1 
Tll\."r1.• i. a cnzufnrt 111 ~hl' \\ tt·t 
thn11 1ft. 
\l utht.· r w.1.td1t 1°,,·r mt• 
1\.111pl,\ti,l11 conh• , thTt a~ th 1! wi1.d. 
Jlurnin ,, d1afinH, rolling d,•rp. 
~\II i wdl, hnrl'Jing, n•111..•.tt1;ut, 
"l 1iray the Lord Ill)' ~nu l tn k~rfl ·• 
<>h, hnw ,n•t·t 1hr 11a111t• tlf mnthcr. 
l .1111.a·r. 1j11 ,,ur l1p:-; t 1Jay, 
\, \\l' J,{11 h.1cJ.. ,lJ.!,li ll t el c 11ildh1l1ld 
\\ hrll !iiht• ,, ipt·d our ' t•ar-; nw,1y. 
\II 1111r -..11rr1l\\!'1 ~lie \\1111ld 'lnrrn\\, 
Hri11~ing 1111-.hine in 1,r \\;tk,-. 
\\ l11h· n•1.._•.1tin~ that ~,· t1·t -.t11ry, 
•· 11 I "hould du: ht fort. I \\ ,lkt" ,.'"' 
n1l1 S~l·d h1..· tht 11.llllt' r n- nf1t•1. 
' I ._1l,;t• it ,\ ith ~·rn1 \\ ht·rc• 1-'i~r y• 11 i•<, 
If in orruw nr in trnuhh.· 1 
~J uthni~ namt· hr1111,:!'I ,1 h,llo 
, H hrhd11 ,111hhi11 .. · lll'1, thl" 1•111, 
\1ul ~h,•'11 lh'H'r \"llll :t)r,.,, ll..C 
I 1 ~ 11 hn••I tlh• a,l111oni1i1111 . 
'' I Jiray tht I ord mr -.11ul ti• tahe:• 
-1) 1 lnnH·r Jcn11 i11 • 
Letter From 
~ C, ~iddle 
-----o ------ sm,,ke. :ihn11t Fl ,rida' in,•.111 p:trahlt• dli-
l,11111 Tuc,<iay . 1'hn hav,• li ... ,I 111 
l•lnritl,1 at 1-'armton lor ah1~11t 1tn 
yt·:11"' ,111d h;_1, t· 1111 fh·nt tlh· h t s11m • 
111t•r 111 tlH·ir old horn._, ill \\. t""'I Vir ,j . 
ni1l Tht·J topp'-•11 in St. Cl1 •ud j11'1 
,,. ~t•t.• th ,• oltl \"l'lC. ran~ .11111 l11ok n, i·r 
1he Jllo1n-, :inti th• ·)" infornu.•c l 1h..- Tri -
lit1tll.' man thnt tlu.:y arC" qn111i,t tn trv 
t • s• II 1h,~ir holding in J•nrm1on ouul 
n10\'\.' tn ~t. Cloucl an,t make it tlH·ir 
future home-. Th..,•y own a tnwn lo 
and (i\"C acre here. 'Tlwy wi•rr ur-
•rta· f111l11\\i11 ldll·r wo.1 rc.:,d\'ecl 
\\'t·ilnc-=tl.l)' n1nr11111i,;r o- mate. it clclic1 11s 1r·1i1 .... it, fertile 
Read It Any Waj---lt's a Good Roost Ther,' ar..,.. more ""' " hnu es in 
cnur ,c o t con. tructiun in St Clnud to-
day than tlH:rt• arc.• in any o th ~r ,•ity in 
Th, line at thi: to1> ol th~ first 
pap-e , r thl' supph:mun thi. W\;e k arc 
nniqul' and yet tr-_... Yo u may rrac.l 
them ,cveral ,\·ay · ancl )"t:t th ·Y t.(· 
prt·"- th..: same thing, "h1ch wa_ the 
he:id' int• 11r an l'flit• ,ri,,I prllllnJ in 
la I w,~kjs Trihunc: "$1. ll •url i a 
\"l'rit:ihh: Truck <.,ar •ni ' For in-
tance 
·1. Clou,1. Florida, m11chly advcr· 
ti ... d in tht.• \ ;11i11n, i~ most univcrs·,lly 
con.; dl'd tu l,e a ,·criublc truck 
!lard en. 
:t. Cl ,u,I, J,'J,,ri,la. hccau c n! ils 
vrud11ctivi1y of s011 i, fitly ada1>ll-•l 
t1, l·t· cuh ii,,·ati,,n oi v. ritahlr. truck 
1,arrlen, 
St. I I ud. Flnri,la muchly advcr• 
ti \·t i in th..! LT11i11n, lh:(3U \.' ur iu 
prn,turtidty of soil, 1 mn t univer-
ally .,.11m·r,lt·1I t lw fitly a .nph:tl tu 
the cuhi\"atinn of a veritable truck 
arilt-n. 
Ft3nk Philpott," hn is a ,J,af mute, 
and \\ h o ha IJc n wnrkiill{ in th Tri-
tu11c oHirc for c,· ... ral year~, i i re-
p n ililt• f•)r tlie h,a,l l:nrs mtnticn• 
et! aho,·c h,•ing o fitly arrnnged. the South. If ynu dnn't hrl1ne that 
\\\• hclieve in ~ayini;r what 'nice rntrment. com~ here anrl he convin• 
thing-, yuu ha,~,. to .l)' to a foll">w ced. 
while he i alive and can re that yo11 -o--
" I preciai,• hL dfnrt., for \\C thi,11' \Villi Pnw,, 11 may rnn a tin ily pa · 
flo\\l'Pi 1Jn a ,lead man·s Rra,·c may 1 ... •r in the mnlle~t town in 1hr United 
;h \\tll he thhtlc s, far a h,. .. knr,\\ • tatt~s lmt hi JH\fltr 1 not hy any 
nr care~. '" "" will iy that Fra'1k 'lH•an, th e malh·~t ail· printr,l in 
l hilr,ntt i an 111d11 1rint1,;, rc-liahlc the.· 'nitt•d S1att•"l, nicl that (in1l yn11 
il nd c 1mp,·h-nt wc,rkcr ; that he ha. at J. 11mc? 
the hr ·t intcn••q or tht-.. Trihunc , t ---o--
1\t.art anr) that he.• i ever usin~ hi!l Tl,,. :\l,, 11 ,,,,uti 111311 '"hn wrnh.: lht" lir,ain, fnr h l'31 t u:-ic.• hi ton~ur-, rnr 
th ln.,l i11k1c~t <Jf :1 louct nn,I tht• ic;t ,ry nr the pa.rail ;- nll T11ti,,laV of 
, 1,,. llix11· l I iuhw y 01<·et nt Jack 011-
I, nplc.· amnng whom hr ha l ho-.t n t, \"ilk -.a,, nJa- thnu-.and auto in 1111 ..-
makc his l1onw; tha.1 ht" i. ,·vt•r l"ok- \\ ait unti l tht· c:1l1t<1ro; hn\'t bcrn in 
111g 011t fnr ti!\~ l'h· I inter.., t n( th,, Id .. ol,f tu,-. 11 t \ ,, clay :i r1fl hc'J1 f'r 
T1 ibune l1t•c;i11 c he kno\\J it i the millinn!-t nf t h ing, he ne,·c r ilrl•amctl 
(,c I a •rt ~t. . lnu,I has. Jf ~ knn" ,,i lu•i• ,r,•. 
1• i:-, t·vcr trivinJ,? fnr the grnerai ---0---
11011 I: an,I Frank l'hil pott. h,·in11 a ·c 1111. •;~ht 111 1 !ell b a "l~rinr: 
fJod-!1.a nn~ m:w, i .. ,,orkin on ly fo r ht:ullinc in lhc St. c·tnurl Trihunr 
,, ha, ht• hcli ·v ·s i" ri ht. 
\\,.may Ji f/,r \<ilh ~Ir T'l;ilpntt 011 
1 m1t.• ~11hj,•«·1s, l1t1t we h n lrl him in 
hi ht' trtrn (, r hi" hr,nc,l\·. int t-vrit v 
nn ,J ahili1y. an<i hi fa11hi11lne•• 1n any 
trust i,lact•,1 in him. 
Really. wr nrr surprii,;,- I t•J know that 
l:,litnr Triplc.-tt i nn visiting term 
,. ilh hi, Satanic • !aj,. lv horn the 
ttrn(' n( hi J)ilpt•r w<• ha<l c,,nclt, l,:,,l hi 
t..·tlu·rial J<H1rn,·y it1 K.., ,\.,·1 \' in lhc op• 
Ir, itt- dirt.rtinn ,- ,ain,·'S \'illr Sun. 
---o---
Running the Paper 1'h<: St. Clo111l Tril•,ine !el•l'Jm fail. 1< IHL\'t' an nt ractiVl• pirt11r" nn it1 
frnnt pa111•, I.a I Thur ,Jay lh<' pie• 
t11rr. was that 11( !Ill' hnmt· 11( \Ir. :1 ,ul 
~r r V <". T.t•nnux, an,l it i!'I o ne thnt 
,\ill 1H1rc·ly nill attt •ntinn tr C.:,t loud 
The h,,, , i& \\ell lmilt ~u,J nf pr< <ty 
ay 1hat he i, hcinic in imulatc I hy 
the churches an•I ruled by th e "dry " 
1! he i <,ppnsrd 10 the alon11, Tho 
if 1110 r:t' s ,:iy 111 p.1per i.; a diny 
ml! 1( the t Jit,-r i r1·p11hlic~n in ht 
ympathi .. , wJ the n:puhlil'"an a op 
th·i1 uiJ crir,tio11:t if lie ,onu· 011t 
fo r a ,Jrt noc ra ~. I ( thr Nii tor i, for 
a~1y1lling tlw anti~ ~·n1ulemn hirn
1 
anti 
vrrc vcr. , II hr tak a -ian,J h,• i 
dcihrn anrl tht: yard ,,r,1un1lq arc 
I, :1111 iii •ii , 11 h s pll'n<li,I tr,•" (int.• 
lir11hh.-ry nnrl fin" .-r., Tiu-«• an• 
,nany 111 h home in St, llrntd nncl 
new OIH'!I an• l "itahlisht•d frl·q11t·1HI}', 
- Timr:s~L"ni,,11, 
nil an,( it. cxtremt h~althfulne . 
---o--
Th na\'iS r ,,c kaJ,t~ h\\\ Jr,;IJI,.". io10 
,·ffe.·1 1011i11h1 at \,J o'clock \n,I 
11oh H olly and GrantlJla Jnrdan have 
dtclarr1I their int 11tinn nf att nding 
~" J' u me t at Jarksonv,llc in Oc-
' tober Ilu t mayhc lhey have 111 irlc 
i11 formation . 
-0--
Th,· Rnilrn,111 ( flnlllli !iilnn, nrcorcl• 
1111( lo <Ii ·1,a1ch . ha nrder··.t th e \. 
r I. . to h111l,J n new ,i,,pot a1 Winter 
H:1Vrn , Tht r11mmi inn ~tl!,u or+ltr 
~•I n 11rw rlcrnt huilrleri nt SI luutl. 
]ark 01nill'-• and ..,c.·n•ral ,1t lu·r placrq. 
hut up t11 now 1hr orrh. r~ havt not 
hren fillrd T'hr: C-,1111mi~ i1111 i~ lollf.f 
nn nrtlrr._ h11t pn\\ t·rfully h·1rl on 
n.ctir.Jn, 
Th tidit o r ur th TrilHllh~ i in rt·· 
rl'ip1 ,,t a cornplinu:ntary tit .. k<'l tn 
thtt ,\lar1on County Fair, which will 
lw hd,I nvrmhtr 2.1•.tf'i nt n..-111:i 
Tt'.1t three r<•ar"' !lli11c,~ wt· vi. "<'fl 
CJcala, and if pnssrhlr w,•' 11 take arl-
\ ,111rag~ nf thi npportnity 10 rc1ww 
our pl1•~~~nt :.rrp :iintancc,; w\lh 
\l;•ssr, Hnrri• of tlw Banner, llrnja. 
tn11w nf the Star anrl Hnnn,·y, ,, ho i 
n/ tilt whoh town 
---s .. Octnher 15 1' to 1,.. :-,.;rw,r,aper 
I >,1y in Florirla "lll•n nil th. lh'" -lpa-
lltr ;ire t. 1,,•rt,·d lt1 111n1I n11t "H· ra1 
I lirn1 HIHI c.:t1fiit•-; t n p1.~rqon in the 
·firth nn I \\.'t· t who f'<'k infnrma• 
11nn about tl11, w,mclt·rfnt t,ltr. 
J hur clay nf t·vrry \\Tt I, 1 11f\W n:ip r 
,lay ,vi1h till Sr. Clr111tl Trihun,·. \\lwn 
a thn rnand C'f1J1it an• mailt·d t,, llar-
tits in th,• Nnnh an,I \\1· .,1 anrl 1h1111• 
an,I will <"nmr hrn• in th1 11, .t thr,•r 
monlh. a a rt s11 J1 uf that (nrrn n( a·f4 
Vtrtl-ing. 
l· veryluuly think thry tan run the 
n<-" paf,cr h, tt r than the benighted 
,t1ul \\l1u ha\Jc hecn 1>1, rtd liy Prn\'i• 
t~ence in that nn(•n,· iahh.• pu~ition. 
'.\Ia) I<' it ' hcc:au,~ the c•litt:,r fau1t11 
t re wlaring ,,nes-,,u t in the. 011t•11, 
J>la k an1J white--<Jr, po ,ql,I>· , it i~ 
1u t a 'Ill ·t r quirk c,r human nature 
end 1he joh'a so ra y a11yw3y, l{nn-
ning the new pap<'r i a sc::,rt n£ a 
ide lin e with Int ,,f people. They 
offt:r advii.:-.., tn thdr EtJ,are 111011ui.r1 
l\ i1h the ame pirrt a th, y I lay !loll 
, r µi11ochle. Cloe woulrl have th ttl<-
tnr n militant uffragisu. a.1i,,thcr de-
ntanda that he rad gain t mn, v,)t ... 
ing. The JJrtJhibiti• 1nista can· t !l~e 
1:''' ~n·: J:ccnt p"r,.:.1; ,u.ti L\: r~.,, i,e 
r~iculat•.J ~alnnn• nn,I arr11•~ him of 
adlin{I' ollt 10 1he liquor inte ts ii 
l1c takes that side, while the "wet!{' 
1r~ 111" to Jictah• to th1! r r,mn,11nity. 
If h" ,I c n't 1al. 1, tnn,I It~ i a 
.i•r,llyc11,J,llr an,I a jelly fi h , IIP i a 
('ra1•k, t rr(nr111rr, n fanntic, a four ... 
flu h 1·r, n ,·rnok, n cli t11rht·r of the 
111•are ,Jr ju ta plain id iot arcrnhng a 
FINE WORK OF A MAN 86 YEARS OLD 
',. llll ts \\1th the de ir, qf hi uh• 
1crih, r or R"• aicain t them. •\n,I 
the re y,w a rt. The a \"C ragt man ncv• 
rr thinl. ,,f the hnur of toil-.lnwn. 
nghr, t) ·l•sweat iug tr,il, it ta , to 
f!'tl out n par•er. Tic never think~ o f 
. Ir ,\ Iii frn,I ri i in r«· ipt 11f 
n wno,tt•n { rk, kni£~• a11,t ~p,Hin from 
15 n11) fri nd , Z V, Cart« n, nt < l1hin, 
I n,I.. an,I tl11•y arr rl'rlninly pnfrct 
in\ orkman hip ·riwy ~1, ,. m:i•lf'I f,.rm 
\\ hitr maple wood, ar1. :ihf'lut tw<'IV"' 
iw•he,9 lr,nJl nn,I 1H·r f,-rt in prnfH)r• 
lien \\'hat Jnakrs thi wnrk all the 
11Jf,re rrmark:ihle is that :\Ir. Garter. 
r, • i ht)"-,iM y,·ar. ,H, a n man t 
Hen, rally . 11ppn e,I lo ha vt• r,a,~cd 
hi II rf11ln,·•• 111 thr mccha11iral Jinr 
lr,rw hdon• nrnrinic thnt a1w, hut \Ir. 
1 
,t..,..(, "''' '"'"'' ,!' hi. fri :it1 i~ th,· 
rrn111 ·es t old 11rn11 in Jndi:u1a , anrl will 
till frl!"ht a tnck nf wil,lcals or a cir-
cular uw. It is pos•ihlc i\lr. Garten 
ci11 vi it St. loud 1hi1 winter. 
I 
,i ,c<I at th rap id irrow1 h •ince their 
'a,t v1 it, and hnth nf them aid they 
"Jn t h•\'t' 1l ~ ,. Clou<l.~' 
L Q, Bowers Returns 
(.J J1,1w rs rctnrnl•<I ln!i : Th111 
tlay fr om a thrc.:- rn rrnth ' trip 111 t in 
th~ \Vt• t. v1 .1ti11u tlw fair ~H Fri c1l 
:i11<l family in l'nrtlan-1. Or,•~nn ~Ir 
llowf.'r ai-i 111 S,•, tlh·, :ln,I n!!arlv all 
th<• cna t dtir•s l lt' visited h1 c;1111 
in f~rcat Fall , \1 .. mtana, -111: 1,,ft 
that stalt' i11 a snow stnrm ,~ith fl;IX 
inch" or nn w nn th... rnuncl. 
Letter.s- to 
St tln11rl. I· I , Sqll ~;• ' r 5, 
lcditor Triblllll . 
\\"', , Wt'r l' t"ry J,{la ,I to 11,, 1h~ t1r 
rival nr D . J. Toml in 011 111d' \\lllt' 
from 1l11·ir 1•;, trntl~d lnp t11 the Pa• 
cific ·ua t , \\ he. r,.· thc-y vi. itrtl n·la 
tivr .• the Pa11a111a I• '.\1Jn.,idn11, ;1•1d re 
tur11C'd hrimt• via Dcnvrr, vi itin:.t r,•l.t 
tivc . 111 11, s I oinc nn<I th battlc-
fi,·l,l• of f'h,11tnnnn11~ Trnn The,· 
ay thry .ir truly ~•lad lo r ·111rn tn 
1hdr St ( ·1011<1 hnmr. 
Your in F , 
, \ 
. T. • 
N<'•Hhhnr 
\W1it e Cit)· , J.;:,111, S,•r,1 Jl. 15 
hdi!or Trilwn<' -
I , nclu . c n r, •w tal!lp.,. Pka•t• 
tnd mt· n frw ,•np1t• of yonr [l,lJH"r, 
I nm thir1k111R K011l(' 1J! gflHH.( tn yrmr 
1·ity d11rlng thr cold wca:ltrr. I a.n 
havinu a vny h\·rinu, timl' with rll,•u• 
mati 111, htl\ r- to u <: 1 ruh h •. d1 e, r. 
wiNr r arn in i.tnnd hrnlrh. 
I know V\:ry little ~1,nut St Cir wl, 
hut T a11ppn,e ynn hiv, fnirly lf'>n•I 
hotrh . 
Your1 " ry tn.ly, 
Prest. 
\Y'. R. ll111l,am1 
T'nrm r1 State nank . 
c, G, Ith Ill. av 
llall,·11tin,•. ~ ·., S,•pt ~~. •1~ 
I· ihtnr Trihunc :-• 
I arrived hnme all I) K S1on,J 1ht' 
1ri1, fin,•. I am a111m).! 11nw ah ut 
n 11nu11d in,I n half 1><r ,lay. so you 
·,·, I II sn11n t' mvsclf i gnin, 1n 
w,·ii:ht nt 1,•a 1. · 
.\t l:l ~t l'\·r rca1. h('d thl· 1u int ,, h,:-rc 
I cnn eai what l \\an1. tlH>1111 h th<' 
q11a1·tity i. ·,m1c>" hat ltmitrd yt.·t. 
(;h, n11 lhf folk i11 St. Cl1111d mv 
lit -.t rt•~ard an,I I 111>1•, .. to h<" l,ack 
.onn. 
\\'ith lw t wi h,· , 1 nm 
Yours vt'ry truly, 
T.. C Ri,1,lle. 
::\Ir. Hower' ·ays hrs familv wil l !«: 
here:- l:tt(' r I I t' Lt :t'd1 tn g,•. hack 
to St. "' lnud. 
the Editor 
~ll'n:l, \rk. , St..·p t .!J, 1,113. 
I tlitor Tribun ·-
f· ndo c·tl }"Olt will l11•d 7~ .. ., fur 
rl'ncwal of 'T'rihon ,' I .! n 0 11 i, ,u 
t•c.·t·ry Wt•ek to j,{<"I y our p,tp,·r ,\1111 l'\.'.Jfl 
n{ your sun hiny, prn 1n•ro11 c.'lllllHry 
I ·1111 lon·.:in;t to Ml'L' Sc l ln11 I. \ 
numlwr of u oltl nldi,•r nrt• hnp• 
111g <11111• day to IH' uf )r,q .. p -o 11 t • 
, ' C If ,,1<. 
Ft. ~l:uli ,111, In ., Sept ,JJ, 1~15• 
r.i,tur ·1 rihun..: 
Yn11 will find ,·nl'l,Hu•d 11u11ay nr-
,l_rr for •, 50, "hid, pay my uh Cr<Jl· 
11r111 np In C>c1nh,·r ~.l. lrlf5 l have 
cnjnyc,I 1·v,·ry ropy nf y,,:1r valunhlc' 
r~apcr, t ·ll rnu of the 1,1111• \V,,n,kr 
l lly, I hat! thn111d11 l nee th I f 
nril{ht 11,·1 •l1J w11 th,•rc and invc t i11 
1irhprr1y a11tl mak~ n pcrr11.,n~nt h,,n, 
hut I ha,·e prop,·rty hrrt' whid, I ,·,n 
not ,J, JIOst• .. r very W't•ll. 
\II ol,J 111,Jirr. in l ow, 3re ta vnr~rl 
i11 llrte wny : thot i,, lhrv ar • c~cmpt 
from paying tax, I tn the ,11n,rnnt nf • 
$r5, whil'h I one cnu flf n•v beinir 
low ahnut leavirt,lf hf'r\!, 
\V,• hnvc ho1111ht nn auto, a11rl wi(e 
an,I [ may venture nn a trii, <lnwn 
that way 1nmc time nc,:t y~ar. 



















S. \V. PMl cr, 
orn ce, Fertilizer, 
l{c;tl 1!:st11 te, J nsur• 
Ground Limcrock, 
J ~•t l 
Janie . \\,. illy ... r I I ~111111,e<, was 
,n St. ( loi.1 I Satur,1J; ,..,u hu&:i,h.•!, 
!-'I P ... t11ry, nf ~arCtH,ssn,·, \\·a . in 
°'t l'l11u<1 T11c,d.,y 1nornin,:, ,Jrivin~ 
h, :, tlt4 1roul{lihr .~d mare.•. 
'i 011 11 ill all enJ"Y m,•,•1i111,1 '.lleal c,f 
th,• 11."avy -thats whut ,tlwr ,ill ,uy at 
t '" ry p11 r t ht ha!it tJc.•,"11. 
The hip h,•arinµ N,·ril of th,• '-lnvy 
1. n,.,w un th • high l'.lS, SIH.: "ill l1 r-' 
11,·e 111 Sl. ( l,m tl nn tinH'. 
II. \ i.,•an •lt· r wa. In ti ll' \V.,,1,ler ✓ I ST.,,CLOUDLETS I 
City . aturday. cuming- from ~hit.·na,,. 
. F., Orouali l, 11 ,. uqwct• tn local<' her o lat.•r . Fi re insuranrr, ta"Xes. 
\I r. C. '.\ l . f~-;pcy w1.·11t I,> 1·is:iim .. t. . . H erts"n wnte 0 trnnt 1inruinr. 
mcc Tut•:Hl;,y n n b u ine s. ltainl1 , n n t he ..t r ,1 ins t ., s~yinl{ h e 
will he i11 St. C l11ud the Inst ol n"xt 
"' '.\Ir. C:, \V, Lam· anti (,11,iily ldl "" '"'ck, alt<-r altl'1Hl it1).( t he natiu•1n l en-
\\ ctltH~• l,\y n1nrning l°r>r Oklahoma. ~:1111 1,nH•nt a t \ Vn8hi11gto n , I) , 
Dr. I .. •. Ridu l,· wish•• to announce Charl~s Arn11l1 l, o. K, 1171,1• N. Y . 
that he hu:,es to he hack hy Octohe1· V ., arr ived in S t lntirl Thur sd.1y 
,nth. S•tt l:,st from '.\1arclona , ~l icit. \Ir. Ar-
nold has t ,vo 101, he re a11 tl says he 
~Ir T. lllai r left Tm•sday mor n. 
ju~ fur n,t.ra l wct:ks' v1s1t to h~r 
11.tUl!l,hll'r in Duv ~nport, F lorida. 
~Ir . J. J . \\ ills rcturnccl on Fri-
di.\y la~t frn m <.'' t•r~ 1 month ' "isil 10 
her 1la11w;hter in incinn~ti, Ohio. 
th ink h e II ill make his h ,1111~ here. 
harlcs Cohh., J 11nipcr , F la.. is 
1,,,rc., lnoking for a lucntio n , Mr. "ohh 
11 .1 y1111n"' matt nncl w~ will th,' gla<l 
tn numher him nmo11u our l)t1 rma• 
11,•nt rrsi,h•nu. 
'.\Ir< .. \l:iri.,n Gilh,•rt, dql:lly «rgan-
i1l'r "' till' tat,· r,,r tht• \\ oo<lnll'II 
Circk, "n in St ·1m111 T11,·. day 
)frs. Sylw,1 •r Squire~ rrturn e, I 
l ◄ ritl:,y frnm a umm(•r s1wnt in Penn-
yhania "r ~q11in• i. lnokin ~ 
fi n,·. an,1 \\ hilt• h,• had a ,h•lil(htful 
Fur rm. 111 , r h11ard at t t'"tt L'ottaJ,l;C s1111111wr i~ l(lnt! to JH' l hrn111•, 
"ritt• or 1mp1ire l ). l Snuth, 1 llh and 
J.-1., \H.•., St. 'loud. R·1t,<ot r ea~u, n-
al,le 
J I larric.,m writt•. frnm Smuh-
fitM, C )r11.1, ~a~·ing he.- l'l'-lll'Cl to rn111t• 
,dth Iii f, mily tn St. CJ,.,,.1 this fall. 
\lr I 1arri-,nn wa~ u m , mhe, n£ the 
~It, J . I . S1e,·ens, of ~ehraskn, 01111 
~Ir. :,;, 11. Stc\"CII ' nf ~0111h l)aknta, ;;Jn,1 n·uiincnt .. n. V. t 
lir11tht.•r~, nrri\'t'\I in S1 l,1ud l;ut 
Thur,,tlay nnd nn• t n11 11iiq,t \\ it h ) I r 
I ,.1111 '.\I I t R11111mrll. 
)lrs. J. rastermack for Toilet Ar• 
t iclr•, r, ; lumcs, Soap , etc. A ll 
good1 gu.arantecil. hcarrr tho n the 
c.lr11g 11tore. nr inn. ave nue, be: lwccn 
~-,h anti 9th. SI-I f 
.\Ir. Ll1kr ( >. ~tont~e1111rry, wif • 
:-1n,1 da11Nhtc.•r 1 "ho havr hct•11 vh,itin~ 
th1·1r par,•111s, :\Ir. ,111tl :\Ir.. J. II. 
I. thc .. 1111, l,:ft J;1 t Tl1t11. clay ,·vt·n 
u1g f11r a tr11 tla) • !\lay in St. Pl•h-r!il-
hurw- 1,C'fnrt• n·turning- tn th i1 h1lnll' 
n \thn1:1 
Frank Fnstrr, C.}uinland. ()hi" ~ 
n ti rrd railrond NHI h1f·tnr, wrht•s ay. 
111l-{ he is ('11111inJ1 ha1.;k t o St l lu111t 
t1d-. winll·r 1 f has spr1n two w111-
t ~r h,•rr a11,I thrre in l.11s Anl{de,. 
Al., a11, I h,• ays l'lnridn ha. Coli-
l f rni .. t ,l-. i111H•tl to 1..h: .. ttl1 f,11 climate, 
\ "'-' '' g:rucl'l'Y !i(tore ha~ ~·nm(• into 
ln: inµ 011 Prnn!llylvnn,a ""'' m1c• , nm.k-
ing a tt,tnl uf eight 011 that aVl'IHH' be-· 
tw,·en T,•nth on,1 F.le-,nth streets. 
\1l1Hh\..·r l'\ it({"llb.• or "hnrcl tinw. " 
\ It-I ter (rnn, I .. C R11ltllt•, 11110 left 
1c;r hi h11me in ~11rth Carolmn n 
" ... :d~ .\J.tt), nftt·r hnvini;: ccn ick fnr 
c, t~rnl wn•k . ioiO)'M h<' hn~ p_ainc<l 
rirt rru JHH1tli l1i arnl "ill snnn ht• nt his 
work in ~t C'lnuc-1 :'IRnin. 
\Ir an,I \fr-. \\ 111 Ka hhaum n·· 
t11r11t·tl la st Friday from a . 111nmrr 
'\H'lll tranlin).( 111 1h,• .•nrth, \\\• had 
a t.·nu1,ll' nf po t l"anl, fr(lm thrnt 
wlikh rem~mhra1:n•a wt•n• :i1•prcciat• 
,••1. Till") ,ire 111a-1 I n h"-'l hat·k hnme. 
, h,r estr~mrtl tri,·ntls. 'ha ., \. :'It c-
,\ nh11r. "ritt . fr,Hn ornnncln Brach , 
Fla., , , here h ' ha spt1 lll th e .summer, 
,ayi111{ he will he wh it II nl{ai n hy 
the fir. 1 of Octohcr, The \ l ajor ha• 
\ lr. an,1 ~lrs. , •. ]'. 11rt i•, \\11 0 many frirn<i. 11hn 1\l ll hr r rn l 11la, I t o 
have " lh ,n t th i_•· pa. t vc 1Ld month!-! :-,:1,; h im agai 11 
a\ tla•ir nl<l h<1111,· , Jnmr 101111, N, Y, 
retnrned t,, St, ' lnu,1 last Fri,lay I. \\' . Tracy, or 1111 11 -reek, wa• i11 
,' 
I 
,i ht \Ir .nntl \ f rs. Curt, mn,k the 
l"IP hy i.,1at frnm ~('W Y11rk lu '"f'am 
I a, rcq11irit11{ t'hlht ,h ,. \\' hil • th,•y 
pent a pl,•a,~11l lillll', they arr i,l:,11 
ti) a •a1n h in thi haH•n of p<'acc, 
ph:nt)' .u,d cnntinual ,111!'\hiih 
loud Tue. <lay morninii. .\flu 
transacting snm • hi11~inrss h<'r 1c 
~, t nt ml tu Ki~~in1ttH1 C' , 1 r . 'frnt·y i'I 
1 11e nf Osct~nlia <.·nu11ty,· fnc,•mnst 
trnctc ~row r. nntl hn, m:ule a t1 ... ,c i1..k1 l 
,a·1.; '- ~, 11 i. a wurkL r tn, 
-;\Ii Cl1 rtru le Ba.~. nr Av n n Pn rk, \ C Fowler will lt•av~ Chihltv,s 
'"a marrll'd 1,,"il Suncla.\ t,1 \I I Tt•,:, • ahuut ~nvt"'mhrr 15 {or ::;t. 
harlr s f \filh-r or s ... ·rantn11, Pa . ( h·llll lit h:-t ,pt·nt two Wlllf('f~ 
Thl' w ... tl1h,111v 1onk place nt tht.• huuv i1trt• and kno\\o; \\hat he i rnmin~ 
nf tht• hridl''~ pnrc.·nt ~Ii ~ ~rrtrmtc hnck tn TIC" llf\'rr t ire~ of tt•lling-
lia -~ i a , i,11·r nf \Ii •• llnth HM•, th" good thiagA nhont ti!\' \Vond r 
·,,·i·,• i w~II k11n"11 in St. c·1,rn I Cit)'. Ill' i11 o Q:nn, hnn.lt.'r nn<l a 
1 ht" hr1<lr an ,I Jrrnorn ,-. ill Jtt•ncl to• ~._'),,{! \. 1tl .. ~t.•w Jrrsry vctrr:ln, ~nd we 
H101 rnw an,1 Saturday i11 St. Cloud, "il1 ht rt-~I via.I t 1 ) ;,c him. 
the 1111,st nf ~li.1 Ruth n~ s. 
Big Chicken Dinner 
I h • l h, istia 11 I ntl a, or S11ciety of 
the ( hri,1in11 rh11rd1 \\ill t•rv,• a 
rhirk,·n-11011cllt' rli11n •r Onnlwr n in 
thr 11111 \ , k hall . In• cr.·nm will 
-:-i , •t·nt•il nll ,lay. Thrrt will h, 
rnkb•n in ah11ndan('c.• (fir all wh t-. will 
l"fllllfl I Hnn,·r .!5 n·nt-;, lly nr•ler ,,f 
f I 1111111 it h_•~• ~-.Jt 
· ,, THE CHEER.fVl Otf.R.V~ 
lei like to be t.P t..rti st . 
Aro me!>!> ~rovf\d \JI~ 
p~,-,t 
Bvt l vovldni be t. c..vb,:it 
C.wse th~.t kmd of • 
uti.5t -e.in't 
- R'1"C""" ..:t, 
.,, 
T . l' \ l rrto11. 1)1111 ,lee. Fin, (,. r , 
mt'ilv or "'ol,.ira,\n . • ~amc tn St. l lo11tl 
1:i ◄ t !°'nturd, y nno Wl'nt "ith the ohl 
tt•llow11 on th ; 1r :1pl'c.1al train tn the 
\.' llt'.lllll'llh'Hl r.l \\ ac;h111).l't11n. ~fr '\1rr 
tnn nw II prnpt•rty 0 11 \1 i~. nuri nv-
c..•1111 t:,in SI Clnml :nu l i~ ~tavin nt 
nundrt• . 111akin1,.l' 311 ,,rnngc grtl\'l' rnr 
hi~ 111111 Ire nqH:ct tn rrturn to gt 
lnucl t" lh·,• i11 ,1 hnrt dnw. 
Rkhartl ] , T. l",ome. r11u11lh"r of 
1'11,t "fo .. J, (; \ R ., \lelrnst•, ;I l a.•·• 
.:1111< to ~I. Cl.,11,t ln~t "1•1• k anti will 
"ip1.•11,I the "intlr her • 1 fr . Hnnnte 
.. ,.rv~·fl in tlw navy 1l11rinl( tltt1 Civtl 
war, on th, ~hip la t~o , n. 11t'r.1-tt'ant-
... 1,·\\nr1l. The la~rn wa, in thrt· hat-
th· "hih· ~fr H,11,ntL- wa n mcmhcr 
nf ht•r rrl!w, two ht"inµ al Fort \ 11 
drr"\11n, < apr Fair IHv1•r, N. ( Dt1r-
i111iC lht"~c t'l1J,tatt,•mentR th<' navn1 tlivi• 
inn WiU un ! ·r comm:u11l n( \tlmiral 
Pnrtl'r, nncl thr- land ron·t• 111ulr-r 
c:,•nrral llutkr. nu,· halt I,• to,., 111,1 ·e 
on Chrhtmn , 1W'q. a rul n11 ntht• 1• in 
Januar . 11ifi5. 1\1 r . Ronm, .. s 11rrnt-
•ra111lf:ithcr, Richaril Hi,om •, camr to 
\nllri 1 •th the nritis h lnrce • 13nd-
ini,: In ew Ynrk in 17R~. '.\f r. Room e 
i tlt'li ght ctl w ith , t. C lnud nn<l says 
lw .. vnnt1 111 make his home h rre, an,1 
"' 'II· if his w ife like1 it ns wdl a, h e 
docs. 
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~I'" · I{. S,•i11 l,• write from Newark, 
N , J, ,aJi11g ht•r fllthcr. ,curg~ N~t• 
•·l'rt, ,lit,! <m .luly I J. 
(,. 'mgll'l1111, 11f ft. :\I earl~, wa, n 
1,,, 111es c1.llcr Tue. ,lay. 
\\', I I, l·eruc, of \\hlt111·r, 
The Dixie lligh"1'ay 
K t I en,lri,c write fr.,m Tole- ~-t 101111 calltr 11n \lnntlay. 
do, ()hi,, ~ .. .rl11k, '""\Ve "''- \:11lullt'-
ho111,· llnl,1 my Tr ihun!' ," 
. 
S. \\, l'nrt.-r ul<l Ill Janey Je111<ins 
1 ,11w nnd.a-qu;ukr u,n· tract 111 the 
1..•n~t cn,t nt to\\11, \\.h ... •r • she ,..,i ll cr,•c:t 
t.l lh 01 littlt• Cl}ltal(c 
l larry To<l,1. Hoy \'a1ulcnbcrRh, l<oy 
T,,l lur, I In Corington an,1 l•: 11111n 
\l11rp lt y niutnrc •l t o ()rlJmlo1 and 
t,.,l'k 01w l'\ t•11i11"' Ja1,t "'"-'l'k, 
J ), I lnml'r Ji_•1111in1,ts ha, ccrntrihute,I 
three pieces. {nr which we thunk hirn. 
Thy may not al l appe r io ,,ne is-
,11,•, hu t t hey w,11 he 11sc<I. 
ir, !\net \Ir .. 11. J ''Jomun .on J13vc 
r,.•t 11 r1H.:.J !rnm t hei r su m rne r's vaca-
ti11n in the '\;,ir t h. T h ey say t hey a r 
J(l,111 to ACI hack 1.mong the n ice p~n-
pl of St . ( lout!. 
\\]. H. Pu\\ 1 i., sur...-ly cumin.,:-, tUtd hcrc~s an l 'iCc.:1- 1"irst-clnss irr1~a.t in n l)'Sll-'lll I, nf Tnmpa, ,\.a., 111 h•nt har ain on the lint.•. nump h l•us~. 
St t loud 1 lie; il.1.y < n l111sines 
1,·n at:n.•~. with Jl5 frt•t lakt• (ri nt 
\Ir. Jnntl'S )Jill,.., w,h u hu~i11e q with ht.·nut1ful sha,k tn•es u n the 
4·alltr .. it Ki simml·,· on T,1t·s,Jny. - >-1hnre. 
:\Ir,:. J. D. \\ on,llwd.:, ttf l{;~c.jn, . Uuild ycur.;d( a v-01111u..:rn 
llll't, \\;lj .. , St. Clowl dsil,;r on :ht- lllllf., llJ{ till· trees. 
home 
unlay. 
\h n111 oo rit r11~ rrl!it nnd p~can 
nut trt..'C3 starh· , 
:;plcndi,I plan• for a 11onltry farm . 
One nulr fr(JIJI ti'v limit-. 
~.!,.JOO 
~Ir. and \Ir• Thoma,, nf .\ lligat 1r 
Lakl1 , \\ en in our dty h111>pinM: 011 
~jlll:"t\Oy 
S. VV. PORTER 
R eal Esta te and In surance 
I Cl \lcllri<I,•, , f Jncksn11ville, wa, ST. CLOUD 
m,ddng- a hu in1,.• s ci'll i 11 St. loud 
Tue.«lay. 
I ) 11r lin t' or -. hillirc11' Dre . c. 
~,..nd in vottr ln(":tl 11f'\\~ . Tlw Tr1 .. 
hu11e "ants to knnw when yuu gel 
1
"' hack hmnc a11d all th~ news abm.,t 
qu i te compl<.:te, .:.<) c~11ts • 1111 up, ,ll ~ourscH \ Vrilll nr phnn\!. thl! Tn-
EdwarclF & Durham 
.5-1 t h1:ne. 
FLORIDA 
H. H. Mason and 
Family Are Coming 
Editor '1"1 ihnne . 11 old my p. per 
The \ ' C. T. l! <lltrrtainc<l a ,.r~at 
M rll, 0. J.. lluckmaster and httl' crowd ,,( chi1'1T<•n in rht, Grove Paik 
\\ <,. T>rnw<l.)t rctunietJ IJ~t T11u1 - h St. CJouJ aftc,; r th n, .. ~t i&alh., Oc 
<lny fr(ltn ll hurrit!d trip to ,Vhitti1?r, tobcr 1..; t, a:,, J lt•a"c with my t nllr ' 
where hr was calle,I o n acconn t nf the iamiiy ,1n Ckt ohcr 5th, t•> take pos-dau).lhlcr r..: turiu•d las t T11eHday l!vc n-
in g trom n s11111111cr in St. Loui•. ~Io. 
\Ir .. B uckmn• ter i~ in fi ne l,ealth a ncl 
,ays •he t ho rough ly e n joyed her ,·is-
it , h11 t is ~Ja ,l to ge t h~H·k home. 
Pkasr.> ('hJ ngc n,y atl clress frnnt 
Cl'l,na, Ohi, ,, to Box ,JJt, St. l11u<l, 
F1" \ \ ill Ill' with yo11 the fir. t or 
'H'COIHI or ne"<I m o nth I want to g...: l 
nit\ 11f this wet and cn l ,1 climate so 
,l'l to cnj,,y a little 11:un hiur.-J lJ . 
'lurlin, 
'I ht J inot}'pc opt--ra t n r nr the Tri-
hum• i., 1' \IH'rit•ncin g snml' slt'""J)lrs 
niJ.tht n,t:r tlw cnnqrnnl m entioning 
of th1.• '' J)p1111wratic Rorn; trr' hy Rf"x, 
Tin" c.'r,rrc!,pond(•IH ,• ·ntll cl Jtrtrt·ntly 
.tlll'\iat .. • 1h'- 01w1at11rf. me n to l tor -
m,01 hy illlJlarting tq him inrH r mation 
I.·n<lin l" t ·, th,• i,le ntit) uf thi. n1p-
t,·1 i11u. PfrSnnntH. 
D. L. Smi1h an,1 wire arrivctl i11 St 
( ln11d Fridny 11111r11inir, cnming fron1 
£wini., ?,;rh \Ir. Smith cnmntilt.• I 
the first act of a gnod citi7en hy c1m-
iulf around anti subscrihing f,1r 1h~ 
Tribune for a )'l'ar. If -,, nl110 phh·c ri 
., l,wal ,111 in th,· paper. \fr . S111i,h 
''1 • h.• lih, C:t J,,11,t •o far ,111•1 will 
~t~}· ht•re all wintrr, if not Inn,:c-,· r 
1111 Tue rl,1y, 
tleath of his µr., n dfathcr, Lc\li session 01 the prnp<rl )' l bough 1 of 
\ , J . Kauf ,nan and w ife, fr,,111 
\Veil horc, arc g11rsu at the llon-
\h lfnns" t hi week 
Drawdy, ) Ir l\l ary G. Kna1)1), corper Florida 
, 1rs. \V'. F. Krnncy a n ,1 '.\[rs. Ollk 
spent Turs'.iay at Rest 11 aven rishini: 
.:ind havmcc a gi•nrral gnocl tim~. 
'.\frs. Rhea Sawtelle left Saturday 
, n•ni n ~ rnr Port Richey , Fla, wln·rt• 
•he expects lo spend some time. 
J u ticc of t he Peace J. A. :\ l cCar-
t1'!y gained o:ie-quarlc r of a 11011nd in 
weight laJt week. i\ lac is a lways hap-
I y ~ntl wnrkini:. 11 is work is m ost ly 
lii;:ht-,•lcc tric light. 
D. l r. Higga n anti family mnvc,I 
\Vl"<.lnestlay frnm Twcllth street and 
\lassachusells av 1111~ to • 'inth street 
1111d rcnnsyhania av,•1111e. They will 
\Ir, Th11mas Davidson orrivt <I hnmr now m·cupy the Jlirch house. 
l· rida y 11111rninl{ niter s ~en<linl:( th e 
s11111nlt'r at '-ew Ca. tic, 'I . 11 
~fr. J . . '.\Tealy.tr<I, wife and rour 
children, from Gui! Crest, .\la., came 
\Ir, { C. D,.,Jg,. left In t \V tine s- ;., Thurs,lay "' ~ninl{ and an, , isitinl{ 
dny fnr th<' ,wstern part ol Texa,, lhe rormer's mother Mrs. Anna E 
\\ ln.·n· he ,, 111 remain fo r sonu time . ~lcatynrd, 011 "la . '!achusrlts nvclllH', 
Charle-. T . C";ul~nn nnd w ife hav,. \ny one having kts in hape for 
rct11rn •ti 10 St. loud tn ,1ay. Th ey parrl,•umg can let them to D. L. Smith 
rcsi1lc <l in Kissimmee t h e 1rnst sum• nt Re l ·otta,:e, n 11 14th nnd FlnriJa 
a, cnue an<l Sixth !-ltreet, • t. loud, 
l· lorido, my f11111rc home. I nm ,,ck 
or these. lr,ng, cold winters or th e 
Xorth. 11. 11 ~la• o n, Kilborn, \Vi . 
Priscilla Club 
The Pri ·ci lia Cl11h met Fri,lny aft-
' r.10011, gt'\Htllllar .• qtli, \\ith :'Irr~. 
lcna \Varner, on '\-'irl{inia :lVl'IHI • ~\ 
woodly numl>lr '"as in att~11<laillt', ;ln,l 
after a short business s,•,slon tho 
mcc.'tin'( \\as t uritt·d O\'-C r u, the lhlS· 
ti.:'"- for th~ Pcial h nur S<"veral 
tJU stinns " n.• disc11 ~ed which had 
in \'icw the het terment ol . 1. Clo11<1 in 
social an<I hcalthfnl way. The table , 
were d·.!coratc.:d with flcH\l'r I an,I after 
,lainty r,:fresll'f11c,Hs \\en· "t' rvc1l th<.· 
rl11h adjournrcl tn mert in twu wteki 
with , 1 r s. G~rt ritrlc How(\r!il, ri n T ndi-
mer. ;n•c-n11e1 a11tl llav(' th..'111 worked and 3'13 avenue. 
ktpt in gon<I shape, 11 e is n pract j. -------
" i,~ Rnxi11e \tnndrirh ~11<I ,nodhr t.al t{ard1.:ner. 6-ll Coming Back ranH.' hnmc Thurc;day cvrning l a~ ►, 
artN , n leasnnt stny at Daytona 
U\.•ach . 
\Ir and '.\Ir .. Hert Ha ter nntl ~I r . 
an,1 :\Ir .• yln•ster SquirM wen• 
Jn hn A , Ilcc.•kste in writ<'~ frmn 
It , E, 11 rdri,·k writes fr o m the ~11rsts at th~ J1nn .\air l (011 . e o n 
Farewell Pany Given 
to Miss Dolly Lawton 
Ea,t r.rct•n,hur~h. X Y. snyi1111. T 
ht-rewith encln ·e .. 1.50 {nr n ·n<'wa l nt 
my ub criptinn to the Trihunt•, which 
I lnnk l'orward lo t'n~ry wtl'l\.. I nm 
i11t •..-1..•~tct.l in St Lloud, hnv~ iiv~ 
arr•~ an I twn huiltlinJ.: Int ~ 1ht•rr; 
was thrrc fur a few W','tk-, Ja..,l ·.in. 
ll-r, au I I lw ln11~er I ,1ay,•d the hel-
ter T lnvtd th, \\'nnder Cit, . tr 
\Ind ~part.'~ my lifr r shall un to ~ t. 
Clo11tl an,l huild a home ther,· tn n• 
main unti l ,·;illi,1 to th<• !(real ltcyon,I. 
l am really l111111l'•. i"·k lo l 1Jack 
with the ,!ear prople an,1 the plt•asant 
c.:limat('. I am tir ... •cl .. )r li\'ing 0 i11 tht'• 
col,1 'n rt hlnncl." 
• 'nrt h that he had an idea l trip an,1 ~11 11,iay 
i ➔ ha ving tht' time nf his h f.:! : 111t-
in~ \\ ith rcl:ttivr"i anti j, hon. tinJ ~• 
l lnu,1 all h,• ra11 lhne w,11 h~ a 
fr.mily rruninn nn ~rptl•mhrr .Jr). oft 
tr \\ h it..·h hl• will ,tart for St - 1n11d, 
and t•,pn:l-, t,• nrri,c..-. ht•rt ah,mt th ... 
l,J.,t nf tht' '"'"·~·I.., 111tl i; nnxiou tn J:tt•t 
hack 
T J '.\ltrt7, <n. , 1.llh N. Y, came 
frnm lndinna tn ~t C1ond, arriving 
hn,• Turs,lny , 11 r i, inst lnokin g till' 
p1ac.._~ over. 
,rr. and \rrs \\1. l r. Hnrrr, "ho 
1,ave ht'en d~itin~ with fr iends :lt 
T nk~ City. n : t11rnc<I hnme \\'e,l:i ,s,lay 
llill}• Dal~ left '.\lnnclay no<m 1nr -•,·cninl:( Inst 
J ocks•l'lvil le, whe re- hl' w ill sec some 
J. \ V S111i1h. whn has hre n in he 
hn . pita! at • l. Loui. ,rn., nrri v"tl 
hnm1,,.• Tuci,d;.ay eveni ng somewhat im-
prrvC' il in IH'a lth . 
\t tht~ hPml:" of )1i1;;s Hrn111 '.,• l{ick 
ctts on \lontlay niMht thi.:r(' w:-u a 
larg-c pit rt,, of girl tt'i!\('t11hl1•- 1 to hi J 
r-o,ul-bJ(' tn :\liss Jlnll.\' L .. twh n, wh•) 
i~ 1..-,l\ in r,,r \\'int er Park · mak1· 
I· l'r future home. 
:-.:o h11) \\~en~ invite•! te,, thi, 1n1.r1y 
liut ll 1. rl'pnrtul that • \\ ,, 1n•r.,• tht'r ":" 
The qirls pl3yc,I F li nch, Bunco and 
< thcr ,-:anh.•,;, nncl tl..!lig'ith: hcfresh• 
men ts wcrl it~ 1 vect. 
T he p, rt y , , ~.s p ln11 11 ~J as a s11rsu·'.s1 
l.ut the urprb~ did :, 'Ir \\ ,.rk, t!1~ 
hni1orre hnv m -z l('arn~"t +di : hnu t \li t. 
affa ir . 
Tlw you nge r s t ri..1 P;rc~ \'o.'ry 111 11<. h 
lt, l,1sc ~l fc;5 Ln" ton a n d ,, i h ht•: 
' Good Bye, Billy Dale 
friends. t h-.'nc<' n n to h ica110. wh~ re 
h<.- \\i ll see ) Ji"~ ~cveTn, 01\ll the n c,n 
to no n Rnpid , I owa, where h w ill 
be wit h h is r r lat iv s, I le cnnt e m -
Jllatr, .L{ni n g w it h hi s m o ther to a li-
fo r nia and thdl tr,:uiuK 1ll ht1 i11t+c: with 
h• , hrr ,th ,• r in l n\\a llilly has a h nst ,r r . and ) f r,. ll ,rt anti fi~.s Fm- much har1p inc ss in hr r new home. 
Gnntl -hye , B il ly U,ll c. Gnrl h l~ss 
y1111 hoy. \l ay ynu find friends wh~ rc 
t·.\.• r ynu ~o. north nr south. Ynu r 
unny -,mil~ will chl'l'r many an nch-
i11g heart. . .\ mother' hoy ynur face 
rec,11, . 
,,t (ri1'11d-. in ~l. C loncl whn 
..;t•c him l"nvt' . 
ma Ila rt wcrr n111n11g t ho. e who •rlt 
n•~re t t,, n 11 .. aturclay fn r th e l nrampmcnt t 
\\·ashingtnn, n . 
Kitully St·r11l nle a frw t111mh..-r!i ,,r 
the St. U<111,I Trihune n11d r ,1111 ''" " 
th m to friend~ wh,, nn!' interest «I 
i11 ,,:;ning tfl F lorida. l am trying t,, 
h:1 \'\1 t'V<'ra 1 .1.u, n lot1R with me ,~ 111 .. • 11 I 
1,1,, in ·m,•m hh,•r. \\·e may loc3le 
al St l"ln11<1 I ho\'e he,•11 in Florido 
1l•r,·t' timr,. h11t 11111 at St. Clond. li 
1 hnul,i Ir cai.· at St. Cl,mtl I lill'lW r 
r,,uld g"t•t quitl' a fo\\ ln come d t1wn 
in tlh' futur,• - \\ . l' K\:in, Clnd,~11'1. 
t Jl111) . 
I•: " Port r an,I L. T Reed '""I 
11, r tn Ki ... immec la t Thurs :·lny 'n 
takt• t he <''<t·11 r!iion lrain to Tampa 
1 hl'y mis~ed the train, ~o F. V. J'c,r. 
I t•r horrnw('d hi fathf' r 0 s auto, ancl 
thr two 11en1lemen tlrnvl' thrnu11h to 
1 i11n1,a Tht')' rcpnrt 1,\ hig time, :"b 
Tn 111pa wa r ~lehratitlg "~lad(•-ln .. 
Tn.mpn ' \\t·rk, .in,I t1u·n.• wert' gnfa 
lrn1c" anfl tr,·r t dandn1,t tu tlw mi1• 
Hr nf nt1t11t'rnu liaml-1. Th,•y ft"JH1rt 
, most <lel i11htf11l tri1, . 
1 .~1 t Fri 1,,y ther,· wt·rt• tw1> a11h)-; 
loa t,·, I II ith llrnl.:1\\, which ,tnpp,•,t 
in SL Cln11d. Tlu·y wrn· \\) 1 L 
llrnkaw nntl 11if,, and tlwir chil,lr,:n, 
l lnroltl. '.\lartha an,1 " 'undrnw, rr,,m 
( lrbnd ,1, TIH• nlhrr ,nlt11 rontai1w1I 
\ I, llr.,kaw, K,•1111~1h, ~far1111<·rit1• 
nn I I nth Clt1• nrnkaw, frnm l>aytn• 
11:1. lhC' party to,, k din ncr at th~ 
llnn ,\ ir 111111 r. with . fr nn,I '.\Ir , 
.. ·,,1 Ho\\land o\rtt-r tt,U ... inA for a 
11111-, .\ I r. Rnwlan,I th. COVl'rr<I that 
th,• nr;,knw. Wl'ft' nltl n.cquain•anc,,, 
nf hi,. thry havinir originally ct11n,• 
from hi ol,1 home i•1 :-1 or1r n count\·, 
hi ,,, "here their fa t he r wa• rn1,n1y 
C"om m i~! in ncr , ul wn a good frie n tl 
o( \ I r. Ro, lan d ()f c n°u rs~. !\fr. 
R mv la n ,I w.. g lad to sec the chi ldre n 
o f his old friend . 
R,·mrmhrr that <:,111rd.1y only we 
ar<• nfrerinR ,nc 111rs in nish-e, at 
2() ,~111, Q,•antity lim ited F,J. 
war<li .- D11rhnm . 5-Tt 
\fr. an<I :\Ir Livingston, n f K, -
~inun<"r, accoanpanier1 hy ~nn1t.• frien,h, 
<irnvr m ·-r r tn St Cln111l la,t F r i,l:ty 
an,I tno k a di1, in thr !Jkt'. 
Wr will dnse n11t nur present 
ply nf Ln lirs H r,use Drrs,r• 
l"imorrn, :i. t ()() c nt~ an,I ~, 1,,. 





\I iss r .-nore Rich:1rd•. Genr-.e 
llanlnr r n.ntl Fght'rt T..11,k clrrw~ nvcr 
frnm K1•si1nmee Tucs,lay night an,I 
rallrtl on \f iss Ruth TinAs. Thry 
hron,:ht rrfreshmrnl, a lnng an<I nil 
drM:ir<' the rvt'nin'f tn h:H hM."'n nnt 
r,f <klight. 
\Ir ao,1 '.\frs. Urha11 \lay, , hn,~ 
h,,nw i, in Tampa, ~prn t th'- wtt'k C'nJ 
,dth ,rr \ln\ i' • rarcnt , Rev. ;1n<l 
\Ir~. ". I llnckNt, in St 1.,11,J. 
\I r . lf:ickt-tt .,ccnmp,rnk·d \frs. \fay 
:., far as T'lant City," here . r rs. Hack 
, 11 "ill d,it lnr a \\\'<·k. Th,•y I It 
Si. Cln11d \fon,lay 111nrnin1t 
l'rnr. ,\ \lnrk, and Guq, mith 
"en• in !'=t. Clou,I Tur ,lay ni11ht 
Pr, f \I ;1rk1 '-·rune nn1h11sinr cnnn~d 
,•,I 11iih the t. Clnucl han,, "liile \fr 
S111ith mn,lo a socia l rn!l 011 p lt'aSU<'\' 
hcnt '.\(r F,i Roberta came II it h 
tht:m and wn · hu ·}~ lo,,Unk nvt"'r t1H• 
carrnrry in th,- c,"1t1 the,.•ttrn f'"r ♦ : f"ln 
nf thr dty. Thry all ,lrovt h,ck n 
their hnmt" . in Ki innnr~• th~• 
nh,ht h11t drc lnre they "ill be ever 
31f:lin to nttend the dance tonight at 
V a n'• P avili o n . 
Ther~ wrre JU. t thirtet.n 1,t1rl-1 
present. 
Di trict Superi111<•111le11t. Rev R 
C3r1111nt•, n wlilo tr:1. dv1 an ,1 clo.;.: 
nh. ""nc-r, \\ill give his ill11!<.tratl'tl 
lcctur , "On 11 "rsehnck Thw1111h <,t-
113311,"' at the ~I. F Chureh, Frid,1y, 
~t 7 n'clnc1- \ ii-er olf,n,114 , ;11 
h,• taken at the door 
The Goltl<'n Rnt.- r ,iris hc'.tl their 
1<g11lar m1•rt 111g at the ~lcthu,list par-
r•n:iq, la,t rriJ,1y niwht. 
C WEDDING BELLS 
ESPY-PIERCE 
~l rs. F G Pierce .rn.t '.\fr. . ) [. 
f'!C.p)' "'tr ... ~ unit~d in marriaB',• Tue -
,1.1y rH nin~ at the.• hnme of tht.' hri It" 
r. n ::\11cl11g·an av · 11,11. . Tht• rercmnny 
11as 11,rform ·•I hy Rn \ V. T track 
' tt, in the- rr~St"tlC'-'. of [l frw rrien,!~ 
Their mnny frirnd. wi h r,,r thtm n 
trnpJ)) fut11r 
~ nw day p,-rh:IJ> ·, )OIi "ill w.rn-
•kr hack, th,· ol,I fri,•n<I, tn n·et 
nncr mnrc.·: CnU 11 1irhi.:!'it hll·~sinw:~-
yo1nh. lwnlth, 1;r,1s1)l'rity• wh;,t mnrc 




I the Past Year 
\\'ashi111,{tnn fl ., Se1•t .ii. 
l>l'ath c-ll'rn•a .. ,••I tlH' l{ovl:rnmc-nt's 
Ci, ii war pension rnll 11,ar ly Lrn rier 
-.!t nt clurin'l IIH· pa.;t yl'ar. acc-nrdink, 
tu t lw a nn I n.•p,1 r t nf the i:ommi -
If 1wr nf Jll'll<liio11 \ t,Hnl of ,l•>'i.-
.. ,;o Union \l'tt•rans rt•nrnrn nn tht" r n ll, 
\'. hi.-1, IS ,l,l,J;;; less tunn n yrnr '1~'1. 
ThC' , pension paymr-nt d-.:1-·rl', "ieil 
nhw1t $15,0flO,O(lC), 
Order Promptly Attended lo Aato Burse • 8pt n 01y and Night 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
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JOHNSTON & GARRETT 
Attorneya-a. Law 
Homeopathic Phyaic ia n . 
Cnr. Florida ,.,. and t 1th St. 
tnccs· m, 11, 11, C1ti en's Hank Bid, 11 urs IJ ro 11 a 111.-J to 4 P, m 
Kiasionmee, Fl,. Phone 38. 
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Lumber 
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u t tra1 1 
11, litrhte•i a 
o.nd ~i l 
) , h,iw I It' l\c just 
tlorc m n•h• I:uro• 
u t" l 11 me e,·cry 
ha1,11rned ince 
About the Modern Jail 
\ J ·I , a 1,lac,• "here l"'''l'le i;n 
hen lhc)' ar.- o I· •>r 1, !:d .. ,1I rir 
l11 ,h,• risl,1 km,! f n lnwrr 
'lh, r,1,J ctr.( j l is pro,.: 
, c, ty from ~a f'Ur criminals 1mti' 
tb:-y !,ave IJrcn in jail lontr cnouzh to 
1 ,,n,. incurnl,lc. Tlicy :ire then l•t 
'"" paJ'cra 
'flff0J)0 E DESCHNI:R 
OUNSMirU 
L'cr. Fl,,. Avt. and 11th 
NOW .::, EN FO BUSI 
A upplication 
< ,~,I l.r w .. 1 ti , a nll 1loi11g 
thcr's knee we hn•I 
rear • ;.: e 1 !c t!Htt the 111an11:1. 
('f1t 
I rom loishc t he.,. n 10 the car•l1 
i:n OU l,t 
to ·I 1 m, I hn ~c•, qr, §labilizc n lio:it 
Tr :u..: h, ,trn,, 11ing , f the inno• 
Ct'11', 
\1 nl the ,,r·,k antl ruin \\lirrr men 
d, glr n 
11,( h Id t h.-ir .. ry hanrl aloft in• 
l Ill 
f Jn \\it1ni11 c; tH} ::ilm: hty's favl•I, rrc 
I oul t tvp an,I t 1m ti, ir thought• 
to ln\'e frnr11 lrn.'r, 
< I 1rcrcif11I, ju I Cr,d ~rake ,n ·n a11rce 
\ Thr,u th ragin • leonpc I dirill 
ltatr. 
-_I. J ~r,,rri y in :,.; Y. Sun 
•·. h k, l"'ar, ," a>9 Col. Tcn,illi• 
r r f! 'u,·graic ," must ha\'1? had K1:n-
1·ck)' ,n m'ud when 1, wrrnc •rr mu• 
ic i the icu,I of lovt, play o n.'" 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineers and Surveyor• 
Ri;w r I(•' and l)ralcaic1•, Municipal\\ 0t·k acct Location \\'01·k, Blue Printing 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
GAVE THEIR PALE-FACED ENEMIES 
~lun) p n1•lc iu 
rt" u11'-'"~•tt· thu.t 
Shakespeare's Eng-
lish till 'poken by 
Mountaineet s of Ky. 
111 t1111,; t tur ,·er 
and oi.rt.l , uivc th ir p1..:tc11 
A r, '1,.Hk LI, St. n c o( in ~hu " nn,1 
tyli tic tli lin,·t1011. lc,r,n,•(r, tlit-
\\.ry f.,<t tli nt th<-1r ,·1 1c-ah11lary i1 very 
li111itr I t nd" tn f11Slt·r :i (;~nriiul and 
fi •;nt '{C rorm of C' J)rt. ,j(JII, 3 ill 
11t,· l'.t!iir. nr tht.· nl I rrcaclHI' \\hO, rc-
ft.rrin tn I he whitc-hain·,I o,nnn"' hia 
uudi ncr•, u,11 ·11 du,\ n LL 1,1.,, :}ing lif) • 
on those ''-.-.hoS<· l!(' i1 1l.:i ,._, r, hlr,,.,mi n' 
for tlic 1;ra, .'' 
ll11t "hat "' fir t i!(hl n11p, ar 1111>st 
1 orr111,t or cnll0q11ial l'lftt'n prn\·ts on 
c:lo ,·r acquoini.-.nft: tn pn. !-I<' un~ .. -
n·p:i'lnally lingui,tic crNlruti:lls. 
\\ hat, for ~,nonpir, rnul,! possihly 
han• a 10nrc 1,ucnlic nr 11,wnti•ln fin 
yr,r thau the u • of tho vrrh "to talk'' 
in th r ~,·n c of ••to court'' nr "to won?'' 
Yet, in King h:a~·• we ri11rJ Hqrau 
ayin~, prrrii.:.rly· 
", fy lor ,i i, rlrnci; Erlm1111rl :111 I r 
ha vc talked." 
Tn Shal, -pear.· al,'<> we -fi11,i "holr>' ' 
fnr 11 ht'lpl"<I ' n fo .. 111 nf thr 1,r,·1t-ritr 
c-0111111011 in thr innuntain~, ;i nrt" ahh 
",, l111p'" f-, r u,\ hir,ru•tl," "wrnp'' for 
''wra[lpt"d;' ·1, lomtJ' fnr 1din,h,·,I.'' ff 
a mo,intain man 1udfltnly brromr1 hr 
rrft of ' lois sen rs it i, Fai,I nf 111111 
that 'he's tuk a fran,y r,~11," ;1111I (hi 
ru•tic prr11111nrintion ha• th r aulhori1y 
of no lei, ~ I>'" l 1hnn Si r Philip Si i-
nry, 
There i, al n 1011nd lnuir, if uni 
},ftt·rnr.~ nu~horitr, r,,r. "ary'' an,I 
nary, wh:ci1 nr,· nothon rr morr nor 
..,,n 1c• '1 "'" f".'nntrn,..tinn~ "' 41,.',.r " nn.-f 
11
n~'c r 1.11"--rorruption'I, if one choos-c,-, 




P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. O. Box 17 Ptoon• 34 t. Cloud, fl, , 
1.·n t aud th,- l11r111c; "f;trtlt·r'' unll ••fur 
clc:r • lnr •·1arth~.:11' attd "fm lh~r ~'1V\: 
t .1rtly 1ht.· c;anw j11~tilh·ati•n1 from au 
\ 1,·11101,,gll',tl l'' int ur \'i, w a 11 11lll 1• 
tl1•r; "11111..' th.. i11)J1l·r-.11n,tl pr11111rnn 
•·fiit'" i nn m~r, ~ , ·1.1, vi m ( r "1t,' 
h111 ti,· 11n),t111,1I .\11J.d11-~a t.,n j.,rm 
An Auto Route Book 
( (I Hl ,,r :111il io 
~ it t ,. ""'k 
• tlh.' ,.,r,l. 













-Phil '11 l1' ia l ,I 
01· n1•:Mo Tt~ATION 
SCt100LS @ COLL~GLS ~ 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 
\, TFR P \Rh.., FL\. 
Ul,li I l.c,11,•Rf' n•I Mu I Rt-"u11ful t·1m11, in llori,11 I 
' .o,11 If', \11111,·nt) ~tu 1, I :1pn n ) t.r ,\11 
l>omt- hr 104 lndu lrl•I Art,. lh.1:IUlt 
Norm1I (;oun-, 
••I 
'l'wt'.hC I uLIIIIL • (011: 1\,,1rultotl• •'l't fllfl 
rrn1u,, Mt.:11111 l,l•ul dct•lr11• lleJ.11.11111 pr11t11•• 
lion, lonp il)ll,no h111,, nu 1110l111·tn , 111urtt'r 111!1 
!Inn rlnll,1r , rulu"ti.t·nt, 'I hr1·11 1rut'l1r.r nf 
mu~1(' , f,·1.ICNl or.,-1,n, 11 t11, •·n 1•l11n1111, l" 11 6'lt•r• 
club11, t1h11n,1 .. Ju • nrt•t1t•,lrtt, ... q,e-tll nt•\\ 
11,1,n,,. tur Uu ... lr t· ~1•l,1-10L fu11 t, nkln.c 1•q1111 
1111•nL, 1Jurr1,1.uit1. 111hll"P 11 11•lit111•. t H'" tlt1•r . 
fuo\ 
\ l"r.11111 
I' '" · 1111, 
Write For Catalogue of 
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE 
OF FLORIDA, Kissimmee, Fla. 
Suooeaaora to KISSIMMEE BUSINE SS SCHOOL 
BERNARD C. ANSTED, B. B. S., Pres. 
Late Bu d Depl. Bu • Scl,nc,, N. G. Ag. oil., nl,,r, or Georgia 
W. H. DAWES, Vice-Pre • 
Gradu.te Univer lly ot Shrllltld, Fng. 
20 Years Experience as Teachers of 
ALL COMMERCIAL BRANCHES 
Splendid Equipment Lowest Rates 
Spoo/a/ Cour••• In Span/eh and Elocution 
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. 
Found Giant Race 
~PUlf" i1H1.n:blinJ,( f.41.:t al.,uul a. 
,lr.,u c r <'<' or 11ianls in thl' Sudan 
:trc 1,;il,•11 hy lw,. C. L •n \\'ilson, who 
I· a lu.•r11 rarryi11).r; 011 111i1sinnory work 
:n n district ,,r ,he \\ i,ite }. ii~, a 
d1cm•and milrs sonl h of Khartum. 
" It "°' on ly at the heginn,ns or 
la$1 ar thnt a fir t attempt wa, 
m:ule to penetrn te to t he west of th e 
rivrr into he Bnhr-el-Chnzel. \ V'cl tr:w-
1·lrrl here for obout two hundred 
11111 1, and fh,rd on a lnqre cl~ariut{ 
in the fore t fur our slntior. . In the 
~ ,, lvhhe>rhood nre nbom eight th~u,-
,11,d p~nple, known M J eni(, who arc 
.1111on1r the tallest t6bcs in the worlcl. 
They ore jct 1,lack, I} pical ncgroes, 
, n<l do not 11rncticc rnnn,onlism or t,u-
n:nn I crifice. They have adm:rnble 
'lunl ities , nnd T have never seen amo ng 
them n er, c or cruelty to women or 
child ren. 
''~1 h<"y h:'\vr, mnny c11rinus hnhits. 
FC"r on,~ reason, nppnrcntly unknown 
r,·t·n t<, thern!llclves, nii adults have 
si'< nf their lower teeth removed. This 
,loc• not n<ld In their personal rllnrm, 
hut they arc ~rent clan<lics. Th~y 
cmrlny n kind of nntivr toothhrnsh 
dth which thry drnn thdr teeth hy 
1n-:a11 ni "0011 a,h, 'rhty t~hr s:r~:\.t 
CHURCH DIRECTORY 
M, E. Church 
Sunday Sch ool at 9 :30; aermon at 
0 :30; J unior Lcai'Je at 2 p. m . ; clua 
or niblc atudy al J p. m Epworth 
J.ea11ue at 6 p. m .; sermon at 7 p, m . 
Prayer mcetina every Wednesday 
cvenlna at 7 p. m.. Rev. Geo. H , 
Northrc,p, pastor. 
Fir■t Prybyterlan Cburc~ 
I 
11r1dc anti dl'\'OlC much time to the 
''" sing or their hair, J)Owder .thdr 
f;,<.•1·s und wt'nr o"trich f~nthrr~. 
"Tl1c.r ha, e a hali1t w11en at rest 01 
~landing 1111 one fout )1kc stork•. They 
Ii\ lie\ t.' in n 1l1pr enH~ h<'inf{ to whom 
th y gacriricc thru11~h tlwir 1'11 id• or 
\\ itch ,l,ll'tor . Just bdorc t I •ft they 
mndr grrnt 11rrpnratin1u f'>r a rain 
!-iaL:rifiC'l', hut lhe rain came th e ,amc 
nf1trnoon h('fort• th ~ imcrifice wn, 0 1 .. 
(creel." 
,\1,r. L ·a- \\ il•on stn tes tha t Lhe 
~urrnuod inf.( country i~ lik~ n zo• 
,,luK;\.;,l ),(..t l dl II Ekvl1,n1b,, Ki, .. ,ftu,, 
Sea Mania 
St':1 that whr,tlcs antl s •a that 101,a 
S,·a of 1hc sh.1rlm,) 111::1 ks of th•ath, 
~"·a 1Jf th~ danc11l1t spiral IJcams, 
S,·a of the hlust~•rhol nw11tl1--
'.Jac1 c and grny 
r ikc n l,t1lgy snal.."", 
:,rw11 wiih dimple., 
Like a bah/s chin--
alkahc. t or the stony arlh, fanlns-
t ic ch~mi t ni s,ecl and flesh, 
R1•cci 1•c m • I 
rllinos, hufralot~~, h ippn~, lion~ ano S that rain11 and sea thnt coos, 
lcnp11. tis abo1111d. ~ en 
The J eng 1,,,oplc arr r.•mar:cnbly I en of th e thou and ho r izons, hr. vc. and th ey kill ed two mnn-cnt- S "" or the hoar,e Valkyrcnn calls i111e lion~ ,dth spears a lone . Thi, · ,•a or th e corpse shocl fect-
"'••11• •hnt th" fi••t ,,,,r n i•~kir ~lansions or c,iral 
t hr animal ore kille<l to tl certainty J w aiting Y ur guests, 
before thd r rompan ie<ns arc enabled ned• or flowers 
tn ru h in nncl di s pat ch the wound ed \waiting <lro\, nt'cl lovcrs-
animal. ,a ,.,abon<I whh the should er shrug 
They nl•n h nn l clep hnnt• in thr ut the lrns,ne s nf the suns, 
vrrv p1imilivc nnd uanverous fashion ltccel"c m,•I 
nf droppin g , ight d 1prnrs upon the 
rlephan1s , fro111 (,rnn chea nf trc-.:•. Th e 
sprars remain Ii eel, nn<I th e rlephnnt 
< xists for day., un t il it i• r,hnu,tccl hy 
the incrcn ina- numher of spear~ which 
'1<'<' imhrddril in ih hltlr. The country 
i, lull or ivory, large quantities o( 
which nre lu<l<I n or huri,·d nn,1 will 
prnhnhly nr\'l"r he foun,1. 
111 nnr li11le ,illap-r the people killed 
firtrrn hippns in tlm c dnys simply hy 
throwing sp nrs nt th e hul{c crrnture 
frnrn fr:1H duq-out t:tnt1\!8 
The Pat Pat 
Thrr~·s n guy from San Dominugo 
\V11o's rcvisin11 lovers' lingo. 
1 fr would kill the kisA, hy jingo, 
Though it mcmnry still lingers. 
or th e 11ray hl11c iron jnws, 
-:"a or the syncopated breath, 
S,·a nf the livht blown ccslacics, 
Srn nf th~ ,·nst ironic smilr-
Saliv:i or Neptune 
lllnwn '11ai11 5t the slar , 
l'layground of Snppho, 
Cha,inl{ di,cflrpnrntr moons-
() nwu,11lr11m wilh thr roof of sun, 
a11<1 flor,r n( ii!nring eyes, 
Rt.•cC'ivc rnr' 
-ncnj. nc C"n. seres in ~- Y. Sun. 
.. Thoroughbred 
my p11,ition, J, lhel. Yuu looked l,1•a11• 
1:1u1 tnhight, 1111: yrou :ire a little cc,ld 
a:1d rro,rn ctl!" 
"11'. heca,"~ J am chill,,ol to th~ 
bone. The ,linncrs I have known 
have •tl l 1.Jeen n different, Th• life 
1 lw,·(.• kn o,, 11 Jin~ ht"r nso in<lc-
: l'l"kllt and Eipontnn OH!. .Ar.d, 
Ritchie. we ha,I ,nch lwppy times to-
aeth•r ·in l } 1' nn,I I •alone Can't 
w,• de, that nJ,(n111? (". n'1 we li,·c /or 
i:u, srlves, dear?" 
"I'm afraid not. Ethel. if l am to 
"" a- ucttssl" 
, \ fhi ~IJ di•.! ) t ._ fi,. ' ' t 11t ii.}·, T ,.H.la.>· 
1hey cull Richard Brown a snrccssful 
mnn Hi fri nrl say the credit i3 
all dur to his wHe. Jle i, too prosper-
<'11. tn lie much intcreste,rl in the wo-
n,an ,,, hn hears his name an<l his chil• 
lh\.n, Iii!- 11u.,lo, i~ i,lill 11 tch ne~1 
ihe ~t~11e entranc e or th e Trrmont 
theatr~ ,, hcrr h e occasionally coaxes 
a yc,ung s;ti rl fro111 that "cn1pty. taw<lry 
life" to an apartment cl-;- lm,e fo r vary-
in'I' lenq1hs nr tim e. 
nut Fthc l \l:iy n-,·~r 11ivc~ siqn. 
That' "hy those olrl friends that she 
"<'\Irr -;rr-i alwny spcnk of her n1 the 
·'thnrnn11hhrccl. ' They know the role 
,.f \Ir•. Richar,I nrown hn broken 
her heart. h11t nnt her spirit. They 
knnw thnt Fthrl ,ray Terrell is of the 
J-lnn,I that is always courageous, true, 
lnynl She can't thrnw ,lo\\ n the role. 
~hr can't (]Hit. 
Il11t thrrr arr th o!l.-r whn W()!Hlcr 
~nmctihlf.:. if it'~ wf\rth while ht:inJ... 




Eighty-one years ngn, in Tiut ler 
county, Ohio, thr life nf Tsrae l Roll 
Divl'r'!'iifi1:cl fannin,i.; i~ just n mC'an-. 
, r playin11 de. The I• lori<la farmer 
is in th< habit ot lal:inJZ his all 011 a 
sin·,le cr<·t> or , sin,-·lc cl:t s o( crop.,, 
Ir LIit: UIIJJ d,"-·~ Wl'll, n.nd tf th,• n,nr~ 
k1. t~ an• oC'<l, n.n•l if the crop can be 
11,a:-kctrd, an<l ii disra ·c doe· not 
,. ipe it c,ul :rnd-" e ll. ii hr h~. qnr,•I 
luck hr will he ohl,· to live through 
t h'C co1o1ing ycnr and hn"e enough 
nrplns to pitch another rrop. Out 
if any nne of a do1rn thin~s clocR 
trik e that crop his wn1 k is lo st, and 
i~ take consiJer,1hl • bracing to heart 
rn him at:ain. 
Jnhn \I , "rntt •0 ("(- •1irf'rlflf' nf 
1 he nivcrsity oi l•lorida Experi• 
mcnt Sta tion, i. anxious for the for-
mers of F lorida to gro\\ n greater 
variety of crops so thnt if one fails 
th,·y wil l ha,·c anothe r e<r o th ers np• 
on which to fall back. Stock rnis• 
in11; ia onr or the most easy a nJ pro-
fitahlc: 111cnn of tlhi.:-r1ifyi111;?; farnt .. 
ing opcratic,ns. In th is way the far• 
nt..'."r rai~<'!l his o,, n meat nnfl in atJ .. 
11·t1011 prndncth valual,lc fcrtih·,er 
,•·hich ,\'ill euridt th r ,n, t rur :it 1 
rrops. 
l ruck (arminv is profitahle nmc 
)'1•ar, Jf the truck farmer wo lJ 
1,hnt ottly half hi tnn,I tn snn11• staple 
Ci'OP, f1lr whic'1 there is nlw:tyli\ a 
r,ncly mn•ktt, hl' wnulcl find the bas, 
i11es:; more en..-011raging. There i11 
n large ,,nriety .,r crops which cou l,L 
uc grown which would Ile profitable 
,•,cry yinr. Som year• they ~•Ill 
ll" llrin~ r- r:rr• 1t rr 11rn"' -i.- trnrk 
or Oll1l' ul het spc-C'11-tl i1ccl rrop. hut 
wl,cn 011r takes i11to consi<lrration 
the yrar1 when th e sing le crop fai ls 
for ont" rcasor, nr another, the s ta • 
pl,• crop~ will ninke :, pretty gon.l 
ho wi11g,- !\J;rrinlltural ews Ser-
dc~. 
MISCELLANY 
A SOLDIER'S REVEILLE 
Cove red with glory to fall, 
Fierccn-,ss of 11ain 0\'er all, 
Oblivion • • peace, 
Then the ki ses or angel., 
Like children's-so soft, 
• \ncl hands strong and gent le , 
To uear me aloft, 
Ts thi1 death? 
-Saturday Review. 
HE KNEW O F ONE 
The late Senator Elkins used 1,1 
tell a story of Oigc Brown 
GRAMMAR, ON A JOKE 
,\n \ nteriean took an Englishman 
lo a theatre. An actor in the farce, 
ahot:t to die, c:xclaimcrl: '·Picas<', dear 
wife, clon t liury me in Yonkers)" 
The F.nslishmnn turned to his fri e nd 
:ind said. "I say, old chap, what arr 
yonkc:- ?"--Fverybody's. 
DODGING TUE "DAM" 
" \\l,at ::ire you laughing at, lllabcll" 
"I',•e just got a letter from Cousin 
Fannie.'' 
·•1 neHr usprct cl that your Cousin 
Fnnnfo wa, much of a humorist. 
\\' hrrc is sher'' 
Hi~. he explained, li~cd in Elkins. 
~I cling him one tlay on the main 
street, the Senator said: ''Oige, do you 
know or anyone that has a horse !or 
sale~·• 
'·In Holland. $he says she intends 
to send me pict urc postcards from 
Rnurrda,h :ind Am tcrda h,"- hict1• 
1hr i,?o Record Jr , raid. Digc, rhewing gum, eave" 
~(•nator a patronizing smi1r. Sunday School 9:30 a. m. ; aermon, 
11 10 :30 a. m .; Chriatiln Endeavor 
at 6 p. m, ; se rmon 11 7 p. m . ; pra fu 
mectin11 on W cdncaday eveninr at 7 
Fnr her che k as snrnoth ns sn tin 
\fu l he ••ever kissed. Put that in 
I i t of grievances "hilr pnttin' 
\\ hen Ethd ~l,1y Terrell walked out 
or the Trc111out Th atr , lloston, en 
the 111ght or June 1, her breath came 
in little starts nn<l her eyes were 
blurretl. Ethel \\a. an actress and-
a scntinn .. 111a1i t. 
Tu sny roo<l-l,ye to persons o r 
thinJTa 1h11 he lo,·ed nlwnys brought 
choke into IH r , nice and :1. lump mto 
l;cr 1i1rnnl. Tonight Ethr l was sny1n 
11001l-hye to the stage foreve r . lit· 
shJ,, a motor ,,n wailing t o take her 
•o the hoLrl. Then, the wedding a11·I 
bc11a11, nnd nu Snndny afternoon nf "\\.ell, Senator," he said, " [ gness MODF:R"J BUILDING 
o. m, Rev. \V L. H ~c kctt, paator. 
Jfir■t Baptist Church. 
\\'it h a pal pat or1your fingers! 
Y nu may pat lwr rhc ks , hut never, 
never kiss her on the lips) 
For the Dominican pnt-pat is cnrrs. 
"ith fin11rr dp~. Sunday •~hool at 9:30 a. m . 
Prcachinir at 10 :30. 
n. Y. r. u. at 6 p. m . 
£'rcnchinv nt 7 p. m. 
Drnt th, guy from San nominRol 1he su11rrr Thtn, a honeymoon in 
Lrt him go \\h,re fo lks who sin gol Eun,pr. Thtn, tht• well -o rdered, con· 
l'rayer servke \Vednea<lay ni11ht nt 
7 o'clock. 
Tolt himl Swat himl niff him! Bingo1 \<'lltionnl lifl" of n rich man's wife. 
· Hang himl Drown him! Let him \'mnHf nctres. thnt Fthel knew 
Ladiu Aid fir ·t Friday or the smother! •·n,11•,I her. \lnrc experienced women 
m nth at 2 :30 p. m. Pat pnt? 1',fflrl C.ersc n-hiuing in hrr profes.ion shook 1helr head, 
h1i1slon study clau, second Frid ay 
of the mont-h at 2:30, 
Sur..•, no T'at \\Ould e'er he mi. In!( ,111d -sighcrl J•.thel cried n ittl , but 
-\II the Jor therr is in ki. ingl sh, had cho,en. She Jo,.ed Ritchie, 
Joh n lli elmaker, putor , (;ive one, hill take anutl1,:,rl and she was ready l o gh•c up th e 
Th ough, o r cnursr, we'll own there's thing 1hn1 harl bern th e hreath or liic 
Eplacopal Church virtue (with n hy and modest to her to uc-h;• wifr. 
Mornlnr H"ice every Sunday mies ·'Sweetheart, you were very slow 
mornini at io :J0 at th e Eplaeopal Tn the Dominican pat-pat ns a pre- toni r:ht ," he snicl, ns he kissed her tcn-
(juild !loll. Incle t o a ki . sl dr r lv 3ncJ, with nnc arm auout her, or-
L. o Froat, Ley Reader . --Pittsburg Disip:uch. clcrcd th e chauff ur to drive to th e 
hotel. 
Flnt Chri■tien Church 
Bible School 9:30 a. 111 ; preach in g 
10 :30 a .m. and 7 p , m.; J unior En-
deavor, 3:30 p, m. Christian Endeav• 
or 6 p, m.; rrayer Meeting 7 p. m., 
Wednc■day evening•. \V. F. K enney 
pastor. 
Christian Science Society 
The Chris tian Science Society 
holds 1e rv icu every Sunday morn• 
ing :lt 10 :30 o'clock ; a t10 every Wcd-
ne1rlay evening at 7 :30 o'clock, at 
their church, corner Mlnne■ota ave. 
nnd Eleventh at reet. All are wel-
come. Mrs. Amelia R. Robins '.lf1, 
First Reader. 
Seventh Day Adventi■t 
,K entucky Avenue between 11th 
ar1d talh Street; S hh ath School 
every Sa turday at 9 :30 a. m. 1h11rp 
Church service at 10 :30 1 . m . 
S.\CRIFICIAL 
S" ct C.irl <affecti,,na:dJ)-' T'n11n, 
ynu ,, oulcln't likr 1ne tn lea,·-..,. ynu. 
,\'('HIid VO\I ?" 
l'ap. Cfon'hl "ln<lc1•d. 1 ",uld 
•1nt. mv 1lnrlin11." 
Sw ~l Girl "\\ ,·11. thrn. I'll mnrry 
\Ir, l'onrrhap. l lr i willing to lh·r 
h,,,_,' -:-.:r" Ynrk \\'rekly. 
AN ACT 011' KINDNESS 
\\",:ary Voicr frnm nnr•n\;iy-,.~fy 
,1 ar ir, l ha\'r ah. olutelr nn ohirc• 
11011 to 011 rominl( hrrr nnd sittinl{ 
,,,. half the ni11;ht with ,,,.. daughter, 
11nr to you ~tanning on the ,i.,or 1cp 
fnr thref' hour sa)·ing ll'nocl night. llnt 
in 1.·onsiclt'rnt ion fnr tht' rrst ,,f l?1e 
hons<'holrl w hn "i<I, tn ~,·t sleep, \\ ill 
} nu kindly take your , !hew off lhc 
hrll push ?''-t.nnclon r)pinion. 
·summer EXCURSION .Rates 
--V(i\ --
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 










$96.SO-San Franci co 
MxC':u1•111lon ro.w l<) 'v&r-lc,ua ,,oinL 
Id ,11,lly nnu 1 Hopu•m h,w :10th. 
lurol h li on o 11pllentlon . 
Ltmlt ·tobor 31st. 
Slop-Oven-fa I fralas- Sleel Pullmaos- biolog Cars 
or lnlormntlon, 01111 on nenre t Atlantic oo.st Cine 
"Ritchie, <lc:-ir, thrnJ~ :tlwnys so 
much tn think nf when it's goo.:1-bye.'' 
"S,lly chilcll Ju t a if there 111i14ht 
hr a re11ret for lcavln,r the empty, 
tnw,lry 1ifo n( th~ sta,re.'' 
"'I hal isn' t it, RilchiP. \n <l it isn't 
•mpty nnr tnwdr}". Tt's •omethinP 
•hnt hns hern good tn mr. dear, and 
that has <n:-,por lc<i me nnd niadc me 
haprv Oh rin't y11n understn1h1 
hnw I fr~l ?" 
"f can u111lrr•tan1I that ynu ou11h t 
tn thnnk Vflllr ,tar• that r·m taldng 
•nu out of it.'' 
The 11irl lookt'rl ~harply at her lo,· 
l' r. 0 f'm nfrni,1 1h:it yn11 c1on't under• 
• l~tul hnw it i with n Jtirt wh~n ~he 
rlr rrt a profcs~ion tlo.1t has ma,!c 
her what 5h e i , Tt isn't thnt T an, 
,,,rry~,nctl ·-tn l,•i1Vc-it's just the 
srntimrnt nf It rl,·nr, and -n matter of 
l111•alty-thr being l(rateful for nncl 
tr11-e to work, ,..,·nrk that i hiA" :inti 
hrn;ul nnd finr.'' 
The man <lit.I 'lnt onswer. 
0 lt ' ,, sC' rinu,, hein1-: n1:1rdc!d, 
Rilchie, nn,l ln•in,r the donr on old 
r rit•ntli;, nn,I 
d.•nr- '' 
11111 \\ hrn they rl"nchrd the hold 
11111 tho liRht, fln•hr,I 1111, Ethel \fai '• 
rnnrnizr rrtnrnril. Tt \\:t< likr the rail 
nf .. first ad·• thl'n "n,· ·rlllf"'("" Tlv 
rnl • or \fr . Richard Tirown wa, h~r~ 
ln l'lny, nn,I •he wns rca,ly. 
~Ir. nn,I Mrs. Richar.l Brown return 
ed frnm rurnrc thr fir•t o f Srptem• 
l1t•r. They hn,I harl a happy tim e to 
~rtitrr. lt was Ethd ~lays fir•t tri p 
nhroa,I nntl herr wa, not an hour that 
l•a, I nn h,•~n full nf , onclcr to her. 
Tt wa~ nrtrr n formnl clinner !!'iv n 
hy Rilchie's nnd,• 1hat Fth I \fay'a 
hushancl sni, I to hrr: 
'Ethel, yo11 lnnkr,I a tittl ~ hore,1 
tnni11ht." 
"Oh, I !lrn ,o ~orr.,·, Ri c ic1 nt I 
, ns bored. I dislike formality, dear. 
1 hnpc ~-c won' t have to so to many 
Scpt,•mhrr 1,)th, 19 10, it cnderl at 11ill Hnrst has. I sold him one yes-
t,rday.''-\Vashinglon Star. 
n,attanoo/;l'a, Tenn, and he clllerctl lnvc tor-Dn you th ink that new 
'1 ot•se "ill hof.l toJ.'ether in a hartl 
wincl? into 1hat life which is frrc from pain 
an,! hindrance and full nf li!l'ht. heauty 
nnol pence 
Ldt an nrphan al an early age ~Ir. 
Rnll ha 1 his O\\ n way 10 makr, nnd 
t•11tl11rt.'d many hnr<l hips. 
Tn 185~ he w~nt to California nn<I 
\\OS there when the call came frnm 
l.im·oln f<1r mrn to save the flag. Ile 
re. pon,lrol ancl er\'ed in nmpnny G, 
First C.tlifornia \'oluntc,r Ca\'alry. 
During 1h31 service began stJmc of 
the ilia from which he s u ffered the 
ha.lance or his Iii , the worst of which 
,•. as defective cye~ight, resulting in 
pa rt ial blindness, nnd about ten years 
ago in tnta l b lindness. Tt was wit h 
much pri<lc tha t he spoke r his army 
rvicc. He was a member or the 
C , . R at St, loucl, Florida. Though 
lc>o fcrb lc often to walk t o the I'ost 
meetings h~ wanted to go ancl lhe 
last time ha,! to he cnrriecl up stairs 
He, n• rvrr lnynl to l:i. cmmtry, ancl 
whrn lif~ w.:ts alinnst gem~. rcqn~:iih•d 
that when he \\as ,lrrs e,I for the In ·t 
ume the G . R. badge he was proud 
to wc~r he placed on hi• coal. 
ftcr 1hc war \fr. Roll rrrurnc ,1 tn 
Ohio and some years later moved to 
<hatt:inoo1<a, T,•nn. He wa . for mnny 
yrars a resident or T1 ill C"itv, on,! 
al,uut five years :tJZ0 mo,cd ,;·it!, his 
,laughter to Saint F.lmn, Tenn. 
On 'cw Years D•y, tt)t1. he foll 
and hrokc his l~g, frnm which injury 
1t was fenred h~ wn11ltl nnt T"t"<"nvrr. 
11 r hnrc this suffering hra\'ely and 
chcrrfully. His s t rong "ill and c'Jnr-
nge 1rnllrd him through and in ,i..., 
months he was walkinA" n ,rain. 
'cnrly two years a110 hi daughter, 
hor11•s th, climate would hondit him 
took him to St. <loud, Fin., and ro; 
a time he was st ronae r and better, but 
p-rnrl11nlly 1,;. hndy became more fee-
hie anrl his stc p mnre . l0w, anrl he 
hrv~,1 to return to Saint Elmn, 
where his snn hrouirht him Inst April 
Hr itrrw mor helple~•. and finally 
,rnr 1<iidr wa~ parnlyzcd. 
Re,•. Oacar r.. G,1rJner, or the . 'orth 
C"hattan nnga l'rcshyt•rian I church, 
,·on,l11cte,1 the fnnt'rnl l('r\irc, at ,1 ... 
thirty \fonclay rr ning, and the body 
wa. taken to 0:dorrl. Ohin, ancl 1 icl 
tn re. t hesiclc his wife. 
\fr. R II leav e~ one clnuqhlr~. \frs, 
T'dM,Syl,•estcr: one •on, harlit' Roll 
and ri, lt'rnntlchildren. And these 
have left to them the mcmorv an' in 
fluenrc nf :1 life lull or hrn,;e endur• 
,ut~c ancl loyalty to 1ruth nntl ri11ht 
and the hies d a surance that their 
father ancl grandfather wa, fully pre• 
rared fnr the new lire of li11ht artl 
p;:rfrct peace into whkh he ha, , 1, . 
tered. 
THE ONB FLAW 
'·I nppose ynu 
cluke:' 
Contrartor-Y ·s, T think it will aft. 
arc engaged to the• pr in' pnintc<I.- hicalln Daoy Soci-
alist, 
"\\\ II, ncarl) ... 
"\\'hats the hitch? /\waiting his 
fathers con cnt?'' 
" ... n, h~ can't marry without a 1na-
jn•ity fovorahle report from his crccl-
ilc>rs.·•-Ka11s,1s City Journal. 
UP-TO -DATE 
"\'e<u'rc a r:ith r young man to be 
fdt in charire of , drug shop/' saul 
the fuss}• olJ 11c ntlt man, "Ilavc you 
any diplom a ?" 
'·\Vhy--cr-no, sir," replied the 
shopman; •·but we ha,·c a preparation 
or our own that's just as goocl."-
Sketch. 
JUST TO PLEASE HUBBY 
lfarrv-\ "'' ,lo look nice in that 
frock, clcnr, bnt it en t me a h ap or 
·vnnr)"', 
\fr~. llarry-You clear old boy! 
\\·hat do I care for 111011 y wit n 1t s 
a questi"1t of plensinir yon' Lonclnn 
Opinie<n. 
WORSE YET 1·0 COME 
"T hate tn lea,·c the o ld placl','' re• 
marked Adnm as he turned from the 
Garden nf Frlcn, "Leavini:- i•n't the 
worst of it," replied Eve. "Think of 
the trouble you're going to ha•-c when 
you get tn tcll in it of th e animals and 
rl\·ers in thio placr to th e explorers 
an,! geographical rxpcrt, o\'er yon• 
,l,•r."-\\'1shington Star. 
A TRIUMPH 
"Dn ynu think it i, hccomin1tt' sh • 
A'-ks, a1,pc-ar11g in her n•"W gown. 
•
4Don't hn 1her nhout thnt.'' gw~hes 
the friend . "It is 1,erfcctl It simply 
i• clelicionsl l\lJ clear, it makes ynu 
look nhrn1111ely h lrl .s.''-Judge. 
IDEAJ, DIET 
ccording to Dr. \Vali er. in his 
Human Physiology, an idea l diet for a 
man in g,1011 ht>alth would be a pound 
n/ bread, half a pound or meat, a quar-
ter i a pouncl of fat, a pound ol po-
tatoes, hair a pint of milk, a 'lllnrter 
o r a pouncl or egp-•, and an eighth of 
n pound of cliccse C\'cry day. 
SOME BOOTLESS REMARKS 
The whole-w·,lcd r~llow is not halt 
o likelv to go on hi uppers as the 
ltal£-soulcrl 011cs The former ;, usu-
ally h('ltc·r hccle,1 and doesn't P•A' 
nut nn,I leave a r,•llow in th~ lu.-ch 
w_hen he finds it ne ressa ry tn revamp 
h1 fnrt11ne~ nft<'r hu inrss affairs have 
run rountrr tn his rte-s irs. 
ABOUT ALL 
TI ride \\~, re yn11 very much cm• 
harra,~,.,1, dear, whrn you propo!ic ' l 
to nte ? 
1 rubby--Only ahout zo,ooo, love. 
- \"aricty Life. 
S. W. PORTER 
Rea/Estate-Insurance 
Fertilizer Ground Ume Rock 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Lots, Plots and SecUons ol Land For Sale 
Leon D. Lamb 
REAL ESTATE AGENT 
In B. F . Rall■ ' O"loe 
Now York Ave., bet.10th~ 11th Sb. 
~•or 1·e rv1,t1011 
kot All nt , or more dinnen like- that. \Vlll we'" Do you want more uainess and 
Orange Groves, Houses Ready lor Occupancy 
Improved and Unimproved Property of all Kinds R. Beazley, T, P, A. ► TAM PA, FLA. { J. G. Klrkl nd, D. P.A. " s my wife, you mu,t li ve up to better busineu?-If ao, ndnrtis-c. 
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License Notice 
II ,;tat,• n11d L'Ollll \' li1•pu, ,.,, nre dm• nrnl 
pa,yall[,, Odolwr l i<t. ;J'hi" i udw lt>.- I i1•.-11,;p:,1 
for all ki111l:,1 o[ h11,-iu"""• nuto111obill:'l'I, ek. 
Tlw 1• lt1•p111<1'" Ill URl b pn irl lwfort' thi, 
I t day of ovember. )n lha cl1LY i11fot·rn11-
tion" ,vi II ht> fi lt>d agai n i,at f'\t' L:Y 01 f' in 
O,;rf' In ('uuu ty :,111hjPl' t to p.1y 11 lh-1•11>'1' tax 
w ho lrn-, not rlont." >'ll. Tltt'l't' ,Yill h1• 110 
I.' "ption,:,. If in 1lollhl :t" to "· !wt h"l" you 
are :-111 bj t•vt to u I i1·en"" tn \ l'Oll f't>r with the 
p ropt>roftit•er:- hdoi•p S wmh•r l~t. K'l: l' ll~l'S 
wi ll 110 h acr1•pt ... <J aft r tltat d:ttt'. · 
W. 1J. Crawford,, 
'It 
I Coming to the Palm Theatre I 
P ro:<t."cltting 
~;111h,n1 i,,r thry ~t.:nc ~uu,I thin.:ti:, 
\\ t.· ;iJ .. o ;t_y d111i . t j\ in nl l.o.n1tl 
n. 1 mbt) . GH ,,n to th,, ,c.•cm h·ry. 
'I ,,1111 l.'\lll .,:L'l a cli·h .. r ll .. 
rrc.·.1m \\..: did11' l thmk it 1111.-.~,h~e 
i, ,r .1 dt) tl1t ~iz"• nf l) .. , J.an.t tn hL• 
,1.:ritahh: t,.:r<Hl)artl hut it ,, nn 
'•1111lay. 
'1 la I r.a,~, r, 11 •ll I ,il I) )t• IJ.l 
l't ch i-. .t 1·n tt~ ,11 ! pl;H"l' !•l ... 11,p 
rl1 n·:.ol irt1111 ~t. <. lmul fl\ !~is-
"' 111!1,ll i~ tl1, \\. ll r-. t ('111,.·nu11tlf J l ll\ 
1I l , 111irl ln p llow lon g lh c mu-
1) .. ~c-u,111 i .. ,:v1H·r I t 
1111 ' d 1-~ D ,It 
111y 11 , 1-l J..11 " • hut th,• p:1 ... 
,~ Cl., ll11,. J;:l 1..t for it f{l tun "()t 
1n.:1tnd 1)f Lilttcr. 
M. E. Church Notes 
1 l n.. -.1 dal 1th1.tmJ,;, qj tlu.: ,, 
\~ ,nh I .l al{l\t' "ill l•c hL·lcl 11\ th,• 
l' 1·rd· h:llt Th ur ,d•1y c,, .. 1~ 1ne:. Oc111 • 
' 1. r ; \. ... Jwn I U"'l'l<'ss 'L'"''"' i 11 w il ! 
, tall fir-1 
ST. LOUD TRIBUNE, THU SDA ·, SEPTEMBER JO, 1915. 
'GOVER.NOH SETS FARMER'S 
I c,~~~"'~~~ro~,C:~~~~ BTH 
i;1tiZl11, 111 all ,1, .. atiu1H ,liall a it 
ill 111u~i11 ·Farnar3 Ila~ ,,nr of 
1>lt a .. nr, n \\ di n.,. an PL'\.',l;;.inn rt,r 
h1rtlll rill1r4 <.Phi u1i:011rar.:i11J our 1.;.rl',lt 
:-11..·ulturo.ll illll'rt. t "hich i · thl' , er)-
l l 'flll'f --hllll ur tlk C il lUlllOll\\ 1..altl,. ... 
jl lt· --1·• I t1; I ..i,lhl 
"\\ lu:r"•a,, it ,, ill lil· mutu Hy ht:nr-
rii:i.11 f ,r all t1h. JH .. · ,ph uf I k,riJ,1. l\,l 
a ..,,·1nhk ;,i pi•nk, ..incl otlil'r public 
,11 heri111; in 1hr t1,ff,•re111 serti,>n f 
l•ltirida, for .. \ day t'f pl .. ~Lant s"u::ar 
11.lt rt.,,ur. l' a11,I Ill furthct alll'C or thl' 
iuu-n·,t ui rn1r farmt"'-' and ~1t1wl~rs • 
''Th••n•rPr1.·, l, l'nrk rrammdl, (iov 
t 111t'r uf tlh Stah..- uf Florilla. ,lo l1t~rt• 
I ) prucloum I• 1 id.i.l, Octnh1.:r 8th, 
'Farm,r s nay.' an I Sll!-fR'CSt that in 
t \'\: r) ~l·nann of t·h,rhla till• \lf'uple 
~1 ,.,l•:nhh. amt nrrnnJ.:~ tor an :1ppto 
pr:all' l0 dt•l1rat1nn of :'\id da, . 
··111 lt•:i,ti1no11y wht•rot' I hn,·~ h~rt•-
1111~(' . t·l m)· hand. nd have :.n1 ,:d th~ 
t.trt·,u ""'-al of thL .. tat1.: o( Fh1rid.l to 
h, P.!ii,ctl at 'rallaha-scc. the capital. 
~~1ir olt(" :(1:h 1l :1 y --,,f ' \ !'tl'r l1cr I) 
lt)l,5 
l'ilr~ Trammell 
'1'y 1h-.: l~," tr nor. 
\tte 1 · II Cla) Cra\\ft>rd, 
'' St·l"n:l:Lry 11i ... 't,tr " 
Larg_e Consumption 
of Canned Goods 
in State of Florida 
•11 "1 11 ,r1 t ,J 1h .. ll in I rt 111 ti1, 11 1i 
i pq,11h111n l"lurula u ... ,-~ 111ore 
~·.1n11cU g-t d." 1ht\11 any otlh r '-l.llt.: in 
I b Cn1(1 T1 ·r111 .... ap1 1lit·!'i nut •Ill) hl 
L',1t1wll mill.., liut 111t,lll an I ,q,;da-
hl-."', a1hl \\hi1, \\t· t.:uuld 1101 supuly 
ti t:
1 
two iorull·r \\i.: could ran 1-nn11gb 
i;u its and ,q{t·trthh.·~ 11tH ,111ly to sop-
1•1) 111<· ,kmand, of thi · ,1ak. hut the 
n~t ,,r th~ Unia·cl Statt ·, thnuJ,::h ut 
i. 011 r.;,c Wt.: l'Otilfl n~, t.: r hope tr, t·11111-
l 'l h.: ll ~rl'~t ,lbtanct:~ (pl\ ~H<.:ount ol 
THE CLEAR DEFINITION 
OF IMtt,ATURE GRAPE-
FRUIT ANO ORA~GES 
(Continurd from page 1) 
ations ut tht: llurt•au ha\'I: n11l hl·,· n 
·omph~lt:J, tht: ratin hCl rur all gra1)f• 
tqdt an1I tor l· l,1ri la urnn~l'!-i an· l u\\' • 
1 r tll an t htJ~t "hit·h ::in· h ·lin l'U tn 
I• • lh,· h., ,, l l f11r pru1H·r!J m. tnr ·1 
fruit. \IL llll\) tlH1t·fnrl',hl' t·xpcct..;-d 
!hat th 1. rdtlllhlltt:nh will ht m~ dt: 
.w•n• ,tri1,.•t ah\:r dnta fro1u ,t.:, t:r:il 
crop s ar .. ~ a, :ii\ahlt: . 
Immature Citrus F ruit 
BU!LDIN6S SPRI-G UP 
IN A NIGHT LIKE MUSH-
ROOM IN WONDER CITY 
(Con t inued from pRll'c 1) 
cnttaµc for hi Ca.mi! 
\\Inch i:,, u .:rudit to h1. raCl', 
i ·. ~I \lauk is hnildi1111 " 
\ sh lun 
t ,n i h \" • 11l~t tr, \ l HI 1, '" , ,r thr 
Jlapt1s1' d111rd1, a11cl ha. I.:t t:011tracu 
for t \\ \.l more ~otta,.u.:. -. u~ \\ ill t!C• 
, 11py 011,• "ilh his family , n/J th,• otlt 
l"r l\\n ,dlJ ht• tor tent. 
nu, l' l!art i:t e r"-.:ti n1t a nke ,·nt• 
tav..- 0 11 l ~unl i11a n,l•nuc anti T •11 th 
l u \la Fl1,ri1la lrtu\H'r!'i "'f Cl\"'tH ~ trecr 
Fruit~ \\ t' lrn,-l itt t l'l'\'l'h ,I uHici- lhc.- f11h.' two -s tnr)' hrid~ h,1ilding, 
a' nutil:i· frum th,· n;,tinn al rwthi,rill .. ' :"rl hd llL.( \''l\.'l'll'• hy J l,. Conn ,rn Tenth 
f"i11t1 • tnncl;.ull~ oi J ·tm i,la uranucs "''n· .. t an,I 1\·nns h ..1uin nvcnuc L up 
• 11 1 1r1ri\pl•f1ui1. ,~s ful1i n ◄ thl' s\.'ct111tl stury n1;d pro.i,:,rc.: 
\\ ar\.' 110" prq,armt,t apparatu , in~ rn~,. Th'-' dimcn inns art:- 50:cr,o 
,n ~tnu:tin11, •llHl llic- lll\.'IH1 Jl 0 b .. ,; ,l1•1,l. ' C'r t. 
l.tt11111 rur puhhcatinn f11r the 1-ruhlanct~ ~r la,· t\Hl·Nlory hrit·l.. huildi11g, 50 . .:s 
(lf ,,ur ut~pi.'t~tun, an J tht:- Florid" l'-''-'l, hd11..: ,·nch•<l hy S. \\ . £\ 1n\'r, 
~n•\n,.•1·~.. on l 't.111\H) l,n n ia av~11u • near Eh• , i! llth 
\\ \, allds.t gn1"crlii to :-hlp 110 irn• nH·ct, h. nh,u up to tlic "°"·,m,l floor 
1·,at:1r'-' fruit in i11t,•r. tatt• ct 1111,l .. •n•t, hlHI JHO\\i 11 • ltL"tt. )It. J'nrtl'r e,1wct 
,ct, r t1it l1d11~ hahh· ,,, att.ad1111,·n' t• 1 ho,,• it tinii; hcd h\ :'\o,l~mhl•r 1. 
FOR SUE 
1 ·c II{ ~.\ I I· l•111e , is ,\ n1l11sln 
ru~. ')'.\ 1.1, ftir ~; 111.·\\ anti th: vcr 
t•S<·tl, Rl1t11l,• I land r,1111.;,ts, 75 n·nt~ 
ad,. ()" ,wr, Xth 11111 ~lnr)'l.rn,I \ n. 
- . HJR S.\J.l'-l'incnppic plants. O. 
\. S t uut, lifurnin o,•enue llnd 17t h 
•l1''CI. 51-~I 
Fl)R • \LE· .'\11 ,aricti,s of pine-
,t ppie fllnnti. l'honc 1, J. •\ . Grimm. 
5~•lf 
H l R S.\ I I' - \I is t.1nt1ry Strtl\\ herr • 
Plant. ; read)· ( >ct,,hrr 1; l1e1111syh ., .. 
ni.1 \, c., het •~l!i nntl ,.,1h lS Ci·y 
Cartl<-n. J. 11. 1t,,swc ll , J• t f 
l'l) R '-. \ L"-,\ • lf-pln)Cr jllUllO nt 
11 har1-:r1.it1. i;l:e L. Shamh,,w, cornt'r 
Cnn11ina nntl u1h &. -1 - tl 
~I \XII ELL A T -For snlc or >I 
troule; JQt5 111()<.kl, 7-r,as. ~ngcrs; usctl ' 
,i11cc Scr,ll'llll,cr, HJi..a, F',oo c.1 ns n~\\ ; 
1, ill '"ch:111gc fttr hor ~- or cnttlc. S c 
n. ·. 'ope, l'en11 . > lqnia n,1·. -i•tf 
.inti 111ukmnati1•n l,) the natit.ma1 nu \Ir, Por11·r 111f,1rmnl "" that tht·re wa, "'· 11 \\\ Bl•.H.1<' Pl , . ·1 S Senr: 
th, 1il:cs. '\lltllht·r l11irk huilJ:ug l·,,n1e1111,l,uc.•1I ti::;:._liro h1r r ,ll<.'O. LUhl,agc plnnts nL 
\\ \. '1cH \I , \\hid, \\ill .1<1)<1in Iii, •• 50. l'e:tch, 1•l11m, 1>ear 111J rhcrr)' 
l tl1111111~si111ll'r of ,\ ).l:rirultun•. 'l'hl• !'<\Hllld 11( t h.: ... aw u111I hamnt c 1 11 l't'S :it 10 hl l :fi l'\' tlt s ·ad1 John 
l{ I· I'(>~ I, ~tah· Cht•1tti!-it. l:all h4.• h,•.,r,I l'arl)· un,1 lat,•. I ht•rr I ivhtfuot, 1: ""hatti .. nnnf':a, Tcn1111e~-
Tall,d1a~,u·. Sq,t. 1;. i~ ~,n l.'11• 1rm11u~ amn111n of rq,,dr t·1,.. 5. q1 
ST. CLOUD WILL HAYE FINE 
EXHIBIT AT ORLANDO FAIR 
t.. t 11t111uul fr, m Jla&c 1) 
, .. ,,.,1 h, \11~... nnl..' l .. ar ... un, m 
r 1 1rbt' 11f ~h, (;uh' ('.rnning: l luh nf 
1111" , ., lUlll, \\ hl i n ·a,ly tu ai1l tli\'11\ 
,1: ;1 11,· tilllt' ,Ul1I in UIIY lltalllh r 1£ 
,·:illul ,q ,1 n 
\\ uhm ,1 ~hon tlllh-♦ tht· pn mium 
1
,..,1 , i tlH' fair \\111 hl: i !-illl1I. and 11 
t1111h r:-tuo(\ thr priz .. !-i \\ill ht" ... uch 
.. ar'-' \\ di \\ nrth "orki11ir f11r ~L 
)ntul 11\atll• .i \l' fl rrnlitahk !'lhn\\lll 
'""" dun, "'"' impr,., ,mt411 11111,lt, \l lSSI< l'\ \I{\ I 
am,illJ.: \\l1td1 ,., tlw .<.'" :-;t L' l,ut I Stra\\ •trn 1•J.L11t i11r 
I loll-I, whkh i hcin '.,~tis imprt \.• 'a' ... J'l .<1 1H un· tin,·, tlut tu 11.1m1.• 
t>1l tn illl"fllllll1tula h .' tlH• ~rl,H nu1111 f r itlld \\di ro111t.·tl • .,~J pl'r 1,oou. ~ura ,, ... 
ur \\lnlt•r !,l11l' l"i wht l IHl\l lt•t it P.• , , "1ra\\h4.·rr) (,10\\tr . \ odo1!1111 
knn,\lt 1h.11 th,.1 , ill vis it th,· \\" ,. lnr.l . :,ua 'la, I l,i 5•Jl 
dL r lit) thi, t·,1mi11 \\ int&: r 
I> 11 l :-.t,,>· in thl· frhi LI ~1.1rth ,ud 
~ 1fft r ,, 11,·11 th,· l ... a11tl nl I I ,,,,·1 1.·a,, 
hl· nl1du•,I so l',I, ii) ,1111I 11 rlu-.q,ly. 
I1.1y llfi ,l , i~11 thi!'< winh·r, iur 1 111t• 
"mttr in l• lt1ri1l,L na;m .111ol 11t:r 
l1ow.ttr ~t ldt.· tl 111• nur li~t . If ~•u 
~1•.-ittl "Ill" \\ i 11h r htrt ~·,,u \\ ill lojJll'lltl 
Card of Thanks 
t'OR ALE- HOU E 
1 Ill{ ~ \I I II n·, """" f rn1;h«I 
h1111i--t·; nc" litil·k firr- pl.in; "l')nd at 
•,\oor, nnt lht·ap. ~n· ·1, \\'1 Yan 
\d ·tl n, )£inn,· ta n"1.: 1m,, 1u·ar S~,1p 
r111ernth str«·I. ,1•4•\ 
I OR !- \I 1 -::-;:;:-;:;;,,111 lurnishci 
h .. u. <'. \1ltlr,· , ll,,~ 1511, St. l lou,1., 
I l11ri<ln. J•t f I 
p·litzht rall• ), wi th tht• Vl'~\.•tah 1e 
Pr. I, , \ , C<1rniiH, lli.,,trict ~up ... l 'thkl·r ,,f r, thc.:r srnt \\)th t.·itrll 
11.tt tul ... nt will 1.!'iVl' ,\11 ill11!<i.tratc:d 1~ •; .. 
t tlit• fair \\\'11 )t:ar!-,, i.l(,l'O, and \\"' 
U. \\.UCll·1l ""'' t:ral pn/\ \\ '-' ar.. 111 
much h .. ·uc r contlilit111 111 1..·v-.·ry wa~ 
1111 \\ than \\ 1.: "l·rt: thl·n. and i( w~ 
u L' IH· prn1ll r l·\.trti n we will t·nnH' 
Tu all th11:-.l' "ht, ~o kintll)· a ,ist-
,.,1 u ,luring th,· illnc, nn,I death of 
<H,r hl•ln,·"·tl ti 11l.!httr and ,i~tL•r, \\L. 
\\-i h to l'Xpn,. our lu:nrtf,lt ).!r..ttl-
l'n R S ,\ 1.1~- Fnr en. h ;,:-;:n,~ 
h11ngal ": larwe cr"cnt·<l 1,nrdt. 1.:tc, 
~Hnn~'lnta n"l' . and 17th t. E. ~r. 
Cran tnn. 
Neal of the Navy 
P.Jth,;: 1 ln1 ... ~,, and s:rrott:'31 motion 
pu:ture producnon 
• fl 1 ,11 th1.. !tr.I~ l ,Ult! in tl1l' 111.111 
,~u 11\ rii:m r,i the l"h11r, h nt•, t l· ri .. 
'· _, l, ,·ni11 g, f ll· t1 Ut r 1 t . Pr Car-
lltt ::i,, II he :ilk ••' •ut autl u--t c; 
, lfl ... to ill l! ... tr, It' ht 1a1;.. . "hif i1 
It rtfruhin~lhiit•• the word for it I t atl1-
tie1 all y,:,ur inn.ate dc,ue for d;i h- excite• 
mtnt -anJ leave, no ur.plc:ua.nt aftermath.. 
Thi, 1plonJid 1tory wa■ wrmoo br \,Villiam •· 
tumihoo O,bom• 
, \ 1 •·h him:,,, If , 11 hi.s tr111 :llr1111-!ll 
.t J1 t, nt cci11111ry . \ t.i1n·r uffrr• 
, , ;11 h 1:-i~ 1·11 at till ,1<,t,r to pa) 
01r Uc-\\ .. rtp Tl\\ l11 ~tn r g1vt! 
UUian Lorraine i■ the Cap,1.in 
Wm. Courtleigh, Jr , i, F irst Mue and the 
crew arc aU able 1ea.n11m 
GET ABOARD I 
R ead It In t/r o 
rn t r, fr\''-" ""om t~ nut an,l t·n 
, h1, ndtl r ..... ~. 
TRIBUNE. You wlJI nol want lo • 
II , hen the tory begin ml 
' I , '-l , ,ly !."la , i, pr,, n·ssin 
•, l..i 1 \\'t rk we had a .. l,·nd1 
4itra on " Tiu: P ,q, 11' :\hntl In It 
r. us l'h.t..,t.:s.'' 
Another Delightful 
Trip to Daytona 
~Ir rim! • Ir 
Ir St \\, ,rt a 
F ,l hly. 11r 
11 I .. I. l.u 
n• r K p 10 .... tnr,tay. fo r I la)'tona, 
n Ir J n, erl:mil l h ron•c ,·,a 
1hr1 .. 1 1'.I llllJllt.l, C lrl 11<Jt. '.t.11• 
!, r,I ao,I J Jt:l .a11tl l lie tri:, \ 11.., c-
l:to!litfu l, tht r,,atl uon,1 .'1 n • .. •!i the 
, a y . 
"I hl 1110 l l' <•tin the 
C' at dc· \ \B u rt t 
Tlit.· 1-J..tl l) w ,t b.,d< home :J.I I J 15 
• \111da:-· night, i er ha\ i1114: t.·•_nt ru l 
;..l'Ollt t o mi,t , '"1th n,,tl1111r, r,• ,·mh-
lin., tr r '•le 11 tic \\hn1l• tr ' 1,, 
' I 11 Ull)••11e tak ing thi ui1, \\c a I-
" • tlicm 10 , :it :i t tht• lldt C'a', 111 
clcct<d ln rt'• 
I r1.: , 111 thl:' Epworth Lea~uc nt the 
lini•qrri:tl and l"r,\\nrth Lea~uc Ois. 
trirt Cl ll\c11ti1 ll t o 1,l hd,t Lil ru:,lis, 
Union Young People's Meeting 
f ill \'11 1, llj.. l1lf'"J•lt,; la•l1l t1a· lat ,,r 
l tri, ... ,,i thirhlll dl,·ot in nal mt:,l• 
1ng ... in tht· llapti~t dmrd1 Smula.)' 
1, 1dnc-. ~, J•H mlu .. •r 1,11h 
nu.• t n pil". "II,, .... Ca11 I Ku,1w I 
\,n ,-;rnrs Child?T \\i:t'.'i 11~111\fl in l'\t}-
tnan ~- ~8·.l?. 
~Ir . 111111,nha,igh had lhs n"ctini,: 
i , charN't rot Ir,,, ill tht: ortkr ,,1 
.t.:r \'in: 
!- nir. J'lllt-. «I l,c the Xam<." 
lm,, ati"n t,y Rn. Jt>hn '.\lcltn l«r. 
~. •IIJ:r "Kt CJ) Yt1t1r Ir rart Sm ing."" 
l{\·ading uf ~criplttrt. Its on, (;, C ), 
R1d1·1t•. 
prayl:rCi hr several per-
"' 
G W. TAYLOR'S NEWS STAND 
l·la . anti Penn. Av .. St. Clc,ud, Florida 
\I I f)' 
\ 5-tl 
11111t , it is cl1ft'\rt:nt. a11(1 u11r cannt•d 
n 11t• fruit ,111d u1 ~111gl·"-, 
Jt,icc a1H1 marmala<h· w,lu ld fin,I a 
tt ady m.irktt ~t a pr1 1fit in •ve ry city 
Jll the cou11tr) if pr· [H'rly 1,u t ,:p :ind 
iro111.:rh• JJ m,hl·•I.-Tht· ~trnltt·r 
t· II "· "I l 1,:ht r Gr.lun1I. • 
lhntlin oi Sl"ripturt• h ) tho 
o~ i11ilow '.'i : 
l',lith llarr,1,l . J .. hn 21. 
I I.! 
th : ,,1. 
14 
\ nnn Vi11c, n . 1 ,t 'l'i m, 
C'ons.tam.:l' I larri, .\cts 
(;t(1r c Clar\-:, J(lhn r,• 
J. ~1. .\n er.., ·n, \\ 1th l'UllltHl'IH"-, 
I· nm:111ct ~ 1(,. 
Rn· ~klmak<-r . John l : 
lluc• by ~Ir. Harriet 
a111I ~Ir, Gl.-1111 Ila lcr 
Oram mar 
Song hy au,licnct'", "Jesu~ is 
inJ:;. 
l'a t1 l ,orthr11s> n:dtcfl a , .. rs~. 
all-
D n I\ illi, "ith rnn111H111 ·• Gal. 
s ~2. 
J•1nfrs'-nr l._a rnt'') ill11Mratc:tl tit(' tn-
1,1< nr th4.· l"\'UllnP" by tdlinj,l a tory. 
\lix,·<I 111art.-t l< . Jame, l<nwlan<I, 
I ra11k \\\ . l. ~li-s J ~11, \\"tirncr an,I 
• Ir . J K. ("nnn , 
Talk i,y l{ v. ;,.;nrlhrnp. 
( ·1n,ing "'-u11 g, .. Thr,,w Out the T .1fe 
Lin,:· 




TIie More Folk 
We PIHH the 
More Ooocl1 We'll 
Sell.and the More 
Oood1 We Sell tbe 
Cbeapcr YCMI Can 
Hay. 
Help Swell Our Salea and 
Share In tho S ving 




\ tl, u "'ulliva11 , 
\I) nl, ~ulli .. an. 
~I,- I> \, ll.t , , 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
0 IICF OF AD\ll~ISTRATOR 
( for Rn1I Dlschargt) 
IN ,COl'IATi,f,';~t-Tl 1,1;:r,•1\~N~~x J tron,,. 
~,:;~ '?1~!~~,;{,.} ( 't! ol11 C'ount .-. 
N olle I lh'rt>I,,· t1ht·n to 1:111 ~ h1tm h n1n, 
conN•rn thut.. on tho ~tl1 thll or Ot•tnl,_..i- , \ ,D 
:.~:: ~ uf~~J :,l'l~fd lc'?,:::t.1 :ln~•~rt~!!4:, i P~Ot~~ ~;: 
form, Uno I dtiwhur~ e 11!1 ,\thnlnlttrator or the 
estn,l(I Of r~,, \\1"4 (1, Ut'nnts d,•cc:-1\Sl'O: nno I hill 
01. lh ,l:l!tlfl llrnt• I '4 1,I 11r ,.,.cn1 LO 1,tc1 C'ourt 
nn Hnal aconunt~ At1ruln trntor or ultl 
C8l81,.~, 11nd l\.fotk (or their 11\ll'tO\ ttl. 
D ll.lr(l Jlril !0th .. \ D l\tlf, 
a.;.1 e m 6111 l'~'rt,:u LAM II , A dmlol!ltrnt'1r•. 
Notice 
T., \\'1111111 It ~lay . nn, ,rn · 
'1111 i,i ln i11f01111 the pen11le nf St. 
Cln11,I th;tl if they wnnt a llrat-claas 
lrand-made, ndjustable head-raise bed-
cprin& at n reasonable price plc,a c 
com and 1cc them at my addre59. All 
eprin,s warranted and made any ■i2e. 
1 re peclfully :i•k a share of your p, 
t, on:ure. 
I'( l R S \ 1 l".- lh>,>mlug hou e, 111 ccn-
ti r r f citr, 15 runm , ht. t lncation in 
11 1\\11. For tc-rmtt :11111 p. rtin,lar a,1 ... 
,1 n·• o•., nrr, J. 11 . I l., I.. n,. · 56, St. 
l ln11J, Fin, J• t 
l·tll{ S,\t.1, Cn111. J. G. )011< offct 
I I hnnh, IJ,r,,um 11rw huu <', \ftH""1.• 
din tll!'! a\"t,, '"..:, hl,,ck from Im i-
11,11,.._ lttk111, ' It.rm tl~l onabll", part 
\-,hh ~u11I pa)mt11t if cJ-.: .. i11.:1l. .1-St 
J(JI{ S\1.1 \ 1x-rnr,m hrn,,,., fur 
ni h<'d, ntnrr qth St ,UHi lnclinnn. 
,1\ lllll• . ,\p11ly at ~r ... lla,ch ·r. ·,•r• 
lh r of t t lh S :. nud fl111wi nv 4·.!lp 
FOP. SALE-RUL t:STATE 
I OR S.\I J•. 10-·1crc ,m:tcl. locnt«I 
in s,,,. I.!, r JI,, I( JO F lo t SJ Oil I 
t.t. liil-:h a11d ,lry: omc dcar1n,.:: lie 
JII l «Ill i,J_. city l1111it , ht•yontl 17th 
~l . (.>nick sale. a hari:. m. !lox 5,P, 
St. l."11,ud, l·l,iri,1. S•JI 
~.~-o lut. (. ·umhtr I<) 
,,11(I :o) with im1,ruvc11u•nl!(
1 
al~o 10· 
,-rt" ,i 11nl, .aoutht:a-..t or St. luu 
and .,huu , 011, milt• frM11 ,\llig:uor 
l.akc Lall nn pr,·mis-, f•or r,,11 p:tr• 
1irular, \'irl{i11in a\"l11Ut, hrtwrt•n 
1'C1Hh ·1 n,I 1-.l~"'-''Hh 't• . 'r ( ' lrnh{. 
I Iii. !•. nos S1,ahr. .1-11p Thc:<c 1nrc tin ;:s b:.vc been prnfit~ 
ah!~ and ""II au,n,J d an,t a friendly 
~ntl helpful - p1rit ha. l1{'t n 1110111il..: lt·,t 
tl1ro11 I, thun all . Fach •nci~ly will 
tak~ p 11 '"'rk in th,•1r o\\ n clrnrrh 
nt,w until nt·,1 ummt·r, wlu·n ,,t: )qok 
f,.n,arcl ro anotlnr cri, s n r mtrtin ia 
nh,rc· t1diuhtfuJ and 11plihi11,,r ·vrn 
than th,· c ha,c• 110:-tn. 
Goods are fresh and Cor. 'la I. J\v 
01' best grade. 
S. C RRillR 
nnd 1z1h ·1. l ·41P 
HJ R :-,,\ L F 1n ·t.-r,· an<I 16 lol; in 
St. Clourl, Fla.; lnts oil in Illo,k,1!l, loct. 
fHh and 7th tn·cb nncl Yt~rmc,nt .11111 
• '4.w Jt·r '-'Y av,·nuc.: 8 5-nrr tr. ct., 
arc p.1r1 ry11rr , s11amp ndjoininl" th~ 
Ian,! of ti \\'i,low l>i. stnn on 011c sule 
$6·85 
John ~I . .\ndsr., .. il , 
Pre .: CrJrrt 1•u11Ulnt, 
G.A.BLEECH 
f"rnn,ylvania Aye., between 10th and 
1 1th str eets. Pho ne · 13 
STATE CAMP $6:!!. 
(near Jack onville) and Return 
--VIA--
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
"Tho Stnnd1trd Hall road or the !-,outh '' 
ACCOUNT NATIONAL RIFLE MATCHES 
TICKET SOLD O TOBER 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 12, 13 and 14 
WITfl LI HT OF O TOBER 30th. 
1-;Kl1·n Ion limit to "l,"·1•111hnr ~'!Ith mny h•· curod 1,y tluL'o,IUn~ Ll.iki-1 
with Union Tlck,·L ''"'' nt, .)a_!;'kkonvllll', llD<l flrL.nncra ,,r r,.,, or .,oc. 
~,,,,. further 1nfor11111tlon r1,11 on ,iny /I I '. L. 'l'lckt•t A)!ent or 
J. G. KIRKLAND 
C'iv!!!ior. Pt!=•tn::,.~ >a-,."t 
Tampa, Fla. 
SANITARY NOTICE 
Th~ following ~latt law mu l h 
com plietl wilh, an,I the sa me is htt~• 
hy nnlcrr<I. 
1
'\Vher;--n!I. Uv llrr 1,rr,viii"ns of thi~ 
Act nr the f.rgi,lnturr. arprnvul :-1 ny 
1R, 11)15. nttitlerl 
,O\n Act m.ikillR' 1l a misdemeanor 
lo k-< r> n r maintain su1rhrr closet., 
i.,hi1.:h arc not rly -1,ronr in ron,truc 
tion nnd arc not in t·n11(, rmity with 
1,lans rcco mmrn,l,.·d an,! approved hy 
the Stat<• Bn.,ril r.f trc,1lth, :ind prr-
c.crihinJ;t a ptn~lty fnr tlw vinlatin11 n£ 
d:r pro,·i 1iuns of thi!II \r1 ·• 
r.tl near 17th street, it)·, S1.:c 10, 
J "" n Jup .,,, 011th, Ha1111r 30 I :n t, 
Nos. 67, r.R, 77, 78, KJ, 11,, 0.1 an,l ron. 
\ddr , K, .ir,· Trihunc, St. lo lll:l, 
Florido 
:.JAl-:E OFI• l'f · ·lln loi. 1<1 anti n. 
1,lnrk tRr, localed 1111 i\lichi1m11 nvr .. 
lwt11 rn 11th and 11th Sts. Mr .• V . ,.. 
Cravts, Rcmtc J, , "orth Ynkimn, 
\\ a,11. 4·,llfl 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
l•OR S.'\LI, or EXCIIANGE-Fh·r \ 
r onm house and two Iota, l'ca.che, 
nnrl nran(l<"I. llmc 42.1, Kiuimm«, 
1,Jn. 28-6 1110. p 
WANTED 
l1 i!'I provi,lt•d tlrnt n11y 'nm or c • .r 
pt1ratlo11 k\ tpin'( or maintaiinJJ 1ur• 
f.ir1• "'""' 1. \\ itliin 1h.- li111it• of th, 
inrnrpnratr<l IO\.\.IH whid1 B1'<" not 
rJ ••proof in con trurlinn :\IHI arc ,v-.1 
in C'nn(ormity with lhf' p1nn r("rnm-
mrn<l,•rl r.r approver! hy thr Stntr 
lloar,I nf tr,·nlth, shall be 1111hy of ·1 l'fJ \ RL>lcHS ;111,I R11tH11, ,- \\ 0111-:-:T l 
mi!ull.·lllt llf1r and JHlnishnhlt• hy :\ pri\'ah• hnllll' , ,v:a lit• flJH ll 111id1II< 
fin, .. r I lrl, ,ln·r. ill r • J, Nd,nn IC'lh 
l'lan~ an,t lnfnrmatinn conc«•rning St. un,I \\ 1. rnn in ~\\'l• S•tt 
111,· fly-prnuf clnsct whlclt yon 1111111 
cnn trurt will he furni herl , n appli-
r:ilinn nt I hr ity hall nr tn 1hr San 
ltary fll 'IJ)C'Clor, whrue r,£firtt ,, nhn,, 
th~ Srminul,· l'nrmncy, '>n Nrw Yr,rk 
.,,,. .ueD '' :. G::1rncr, • :-: 1r. 
l ' rtrl II. K,-nncy, Clerk. 
St. Cloud, Fla, ~I ondny, S,•111. 1 J, '15. 
11() ,\RDERS W,\X'flm - l'nvate 
hnrn,•, do~e in; np n fir I nf Octoher 
\f,1,J11r Nigh wongrr. 1-~t 
\\',\~"I El> TO ltl'Y-ll11rftr an,! "a 
r.~n: ~ o.. ~,.. 1 r •. Hch c~••; "iU ., .. , 
ca h. price 11111~1 he rrn o nahlc. 








ST. CLOUD, FLORID!, . . . . . , t,'1~'c:l U ,.,' ,· ~- _:!_ muchly advertised ,n the Union, roductivity of ·oil, IS m 1 st universally conceded to be fitly nrb 1ted to tht: .. 1.-'. ulti ati011 of 
• 
St. Cloud Has 
BEST CLIMATE ON EARTH 
FINEST BATHING BEACH 
IN FLORIDA. 
BEST FISIUNO & HUNTING 
MO 1' roRnTAT. PEOPLE. 
·- , -
,.. 
le .so PER YEAR. ST. ctbuD, OSC1£0LA. COUNTY, FLORIDA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMtlCR 30, 1915. 
; Trees, and I A CONTRAST: NATURE VERSUS THE HAND OF MEN 
A ""dy:'.,,.,~~:~ •~~~~: 1r-
•· 1 £ I k n •w that l s ho ultl di~ l o m or• 
r r,w l s ho uld 1.,: o4 1u . a .. . 1,;. u~ .... J ,i t lic ( 
d id no t mea n t hat ll ce 1)la h ling was j l 
~ th e !t'tt ot a':[,011io be ctefe rre a as 1 ·· ·-- ~ ~-,. ·· 
l•rng ns possible; he counted , t rath e r · 
a 1h-cd with whkh one might n,akc a • 
huo,1 fnrswell to earth--a nd " ho shall 
a, thnt h \!Vas not ria-ht? 
fh,•re i• nothing rnure heautilnl, 
mrne dignifie,I, more valual,le in the 
hrna <l t: l . t'tlSl' of the wor<l than a r1lll' 
ltJ•trcc Th Jrl' arc '"'w things morr 
la 111111 , The •plentli<l cn1hedrnl1 or 
1hc tlurt,•,•nlh century arc ket>t in 
cnudition unly hy crJ n~tanl and loving 
rr1,airs, hut many on nak that marl-• Nl\l l'HO\' f,]ll I,. \ Nll l'OVl•;H!-;ll WITIJ WILD nHAS8 
c1I the ln,ulscapc ,,lll~n the curn rston~ 
ul Amirn• wns laltl is ,till oli\-c. ew 
t ,,glJ1Hl '-dth: r nwvtd elms fr01r 
the wmlds t1l th l'ir •lc)or yard ntlll 
111at1. i,lt- al11u.11•t thrt.T n:ntrttit, :\MIi 
- :vul tlw 11a111l· th.·ls urc then· to•lay 
Tht- fr\1\-' "ct·t.lar nr Ll•hann1\' \\.hk1, 
.,ill mark the 1i1e of !o r •t. from 
"hk h the shit>s of Tarshi,h \\ere huilt 
may numhtr in the ir thinning rank !-
i1utidrlual~ ,, hich ~aw the mnrch 01 
(,odlrry d~ Bnuilon, and the · nunter-
The Worker I The Breaking of the Day 
'-:.:----------------:----------------....J 
Ten Commandments of Agriculture 
marrh nl Saln,lin. 
l'ln II l t fl'l' 1 lo 11111 wait for the 
\\ "\' frd you al1 fr) f n thOll:,,lllf1 yi.::11"!- , 
an,l > 011 hail ,,. ··t ill uni rd, 
I'or c.•,·tr)' dullar of y,,ur \H·alth m1lrk 
a wurkl' r ch:ntl . 
\\ \.' han• }"ll·hh:d ,,11r hl' l l o giv~ ynu 
rrs t while yo u lie on crim o n ,,•col , 
I, l,lnnd 1, the pric,• of nil yo11r \\talth 
qu,1d Go ,!, we hnn• paid it in full 
'J he lat e llr. S. , \ , Knapp uf 1h1• "l• l ,c 111ll-11,h·_; 1illa11e during the 
l 111 it ·, I ~l+lll''i J)qmrtmen~ of \ orkul- ,-:-row i11 g r,eriPcl or t h~ crnps. 
l\lft' prl'pan·cl a cotk, ''The ftn .. nm- ··s. :,.:;(.~lll"l' a ldgh l'Ol\ lc•nt nr l1t1-
I' .tn ' nH:nts of .. \gn.,~11 1turr;· for tlh.· nm in the nil by th~ u e o[ le g um es, 
J,t1111IJt1n 11f th!' former in hi s rcla-
l to ns "itll the lnud. The Univar . ity l•nrn) .. trd ma1111rr, farm r ... fuse. and 
11£ l• lrl ricla 1:.,ll· 11"-ion Division recom- comml•rcfo.l (1?rt ili1~r 
mc11<I~ thl•m for your consiclcrntion: "1l. Cnrry nut n s)stcmatic crop ro-
'Tis al1110 t time fo p, th'-· L nrd to col\ll', 
I ht:ar the pt.: •pk say; 
Thl l't\Urs of hea\',' ll arc growi ng dim, 
It lllllst hc llll' hrea kin g of t he day . 
IIOR S 
1-"nv rnmc:nt to rernrest "nm\..' <liM Utnt Thl•n.~ 
' mnuntains . Hdnr,• t ns mnrh of y<Jm 
'.1 \\'11 holclin~ . as )·tm may. 't nu Int"·~ 
110 ht•ttt•r c.-liattC(' or !lntidartit1n 
n min,· hln\, 11 sky 
ward, I 111 ,, l' :H sl1at t l'r('d to Jlil'tl' 
i, ne, er 
11 1. Pn.pare a t...leep and 1hunm~!1ly ,. tinn with n winter r<H~r crop nn 
1 ulvrrirecl s •e<l hed, well <lrnin r. d : l'.lll lhun farm•. 
t h it 11111 t h" th,• hr,•nking of the day, 
t lh ii must 1,., the breaking nr the day, 
Th,• 11i11ht is almost gune, thL dni i• 
coming on: 
fnr you, 
C lh il 11\llSl he tl:e hrcaking o l the clny. 
::n«l Hrat,1 £111 rC"ltl('rnhrancc lat r 
1111
'' ·1 ·1i •re is nt: vc: r a wn~ck ca9t shore• 
than 
hrcak in tht fall to t he •de pth .,f R. 
10 or 1~ incite, , according tn the suil 
\'dth imJ)ll'm~nts that will not hrmg 
too much nf t ht• sllhsoil tn till' . ur-
fare; ( lht' fnregoin1t ckpth sh111,l,l 
"7. Accomplish m o re work in i\ 
, ,n hy using more horsepow1:r ancl 
h(!ttcr imp lunl.'11 t~. The iRns furt: t11ld in sun an ,l mnru1, 
In earth and sen ancl sky, rnay he £1ll1ntl in plantlnli{ tr~~c; . 
Plant a Few Flowers 
rh.nnin..: lip 111 l11nn,·d , .. Hll":\'111\,{, 
11 n11w~ may KI tlHl lllRh Ii tt1"'e ch.-an• 
1nJ,C, hotl'• ·hnl1kr mar cl1·an --~n-~t-
n111I H1h•wtdk: ant1 n•1,1 ""' t.•, t"ry rnh • 
hi·h trifk. ~tn·nttnt1.., •:f,in may I"· 
111n1lt:, will ht m;Hh.·, t 1 h.lVl" 1~\l't.Y' :lit 
nf litter ctn1ll'1l a,•,il, . T'1;\l i~ .1 ht .. 
ginning. 
Tl1,• dt) 111,1r he mac\ t, ~i111 ' d11! hr 
11atnrc "f".rk. Planh u "11011,1 to 
l,r-ry littlt• 1.:an·. l•)u\\l·r hlc,0111 
whrn almo t m•1il ,·1,•, l. 1l 11 01 
r i ht 1H'lt nnl~ t n dtan up hut to start 
the hnhil of Kr4H\ irt~ 1,lant,; hr ·1ri11.r 
flt,,, ..-r 
Ont..• pri1011t'r, fam d in 'ilory ;m.l 
~one-. had not a joy. Thr<'uu't n r\"'1 , .• 
ic-l' in thr drunr, "nll camt th~ prnut 
,,r a lillh· rtnw,•r . 11 e nur~,·d ;, n11 .l 
ra, ~ it C'tH"<'11rac<·mt•nt with :t fow 
t!rop, nf w;Ltrr frn m hi._ limi1c.· 11 sup~ 
111~·. lit.• wn w\"'11 n,\ warclc•tl. nlii tlw ~,:n 
l,itinu £In" l r "antl·t1 t o g•· ,,. \ 1HI 
tlh-:·~ \\"itllt In urnw on t'Yl'ry foot nr 
,:H·nnt hPH l an,I tn•n• d ty hn" ncr('-; 
in tlw aJ.: re• ah• ., 
I an ,np i n prnper rallylnir nr, 
~ut a,til to that a <le ire tn ~re na • 
t ur.' nu,r,t:I. p row, an<l th~ city clrn11 
al n 1,r ~ rlty hcantifnl-the \\1nn,1cr 
Ci1y. 
W ASTE PAP ER SCATTERS 
Thr man wh<J \\ilful' , ,,r ~- ,r'ik ,sly 
~tlln\\. \\O.~h• pap~r l•l lit 1,·r t'1<' p i·l,lk 
strrrta nu1tht to br m~ ,le t) pick it 
np. n11d, In atltlillon thrrc10. pay n 
£int"" into the ity trea n1ry. 
,,aid, l,u t \\e ar,• the 1<hn tly crew. 
C:n rc~·kun our tlC'a,t hy your forge 
rt'•I ·1t1t\ fortnric..·. wlu·rc we SJlin, 
I ! hloo1I is lite J)ric-e n£ your cnr eel 
,,.l•;11th, may Gntl fnrgh·c your sin. 
\\ ,. han· rl'I' JIHI nil i11r 3 thou .i11tl 
rt·nr!II, fnr that "a~ t1t1r doom y 111 
k111,w, 
'llh.",· .\ 1111 chn irn:, I 11~ likl· slaYr in 
·,rnr fi .. l,l!i "IH n· fn·,·111a11's hlontl 
c,11,•1 flow. 
Y"1(n.· l att•n nur lh l'~. nur Jiahl'., c.lllt' 
""'''" nn ,t fhinh cl it • I< al hart", 
If hlnrnl i1t tlll· pl it 1' 11f ynn r I,• "'\I 
wt·alth , "f""\t <;n il . whnt a sacd 
f il'l' thl·r,·. 
Beautify Our Streets 
By Planting Trees 
I e n •acheil l(r:1<lllnlly.) 
"~ I nrn·;t ,,. th, farm s1od to 1hr 
c·,h:'nt tif u111i1ing nll the wast e: r1ro • 
1111rt. and i lh: la1Hls on the farm , 
' '.!, L ~t• ·eel or the hl'~l , ·aril· ty, in . 
telligu1tly ~ch•ch·d ond! can·{d11y ",l l'rn,l 11 r•• all the £11o<l rc1plirl'1l 
tnrol. II r t he ml n :incl anin,al o n the form. 
".1. In c-11hiva tc- rl rrop,. g ive the "10 Kerr an a.:cnunt of l:\d1 form 
1 n\\ ,11\cl tla plantc in the rn\\ a I r 0 cltH·t i11 nrcl1·r to know fr,1111 \\ J,ich 
part: snih'd ' " th,.· plant , tlw !-iPil .an' th( ~ain ur l<,1.. aris .. s.''-.\grii:11lt11ral 
thl· climatl', ~t'\\'!'i ~l rYkt: 
Weeds and Stumps 
~l'l'Jl y1,t1r fkht <"hau 11f Wl',•tls an,i 
111 11tunq1-... L·nk·, .) ou <it) )-·mi "111 
11,• l 11ct fnll ,ak,· fur yuur l,tl11,r. It 
,, ill c.:ost l 011 I,: s tn '-'ut ur \.oll the 
\\1·1·1 lii1 th.tn 1t will 11, ll•t tlh'm 11111Jt i .. 
Beauty and Utility 
\\'h) ""~ c-11mhin~ htaut, nnil utilitr 
Ii ) · c;r11w111" ~, frw i,:lf',h( artichnkc-:,c 
lnng th1 bad, il' ll('l'. Sur,•J~.. llll 
,,1 '"' :t .. r :toi 1•rnatc.• an las J,:race (u l a 
:inv n·nt t•r)~ 11lant. alne, yucl'n, rll'. 
i111• 1HI in local J,?.a rdl' l1"i , aoc1 till' huds th, inr ,-11tlftl•r nr latt r ) ou han• 10 
wav ... · ,,·n r • un Wl'l' d . F , Yr) Wl't' i n .. 1.. r111H,itlln•tl hy many :n :i.11 cscu-
"tlantls Ill the.• 1>hc~ i ,f omc tt!lle<ul ll•111 ~1111rrinr to a!iJparagu . Tr the 
,._ 1 ain rir gra s. 1'<,mn1n11 grt.•c.•11 plnhc sort dnrs nl'lt 
< 'iti,'-•n~ nri• urg(\ fl to plant trri..•s !~u ,'\ ;u. tli .... ~tump. I t nccnpic~ 1,tootl apprnl to yrn,r artistic tn~tc. there is 
in front or their 11ro1,crty. Still he• rnuntl . It tuurp.; a prndtinn. lt few ,1 \'aril· ly henrinf,!' hucls of purple that 
ter thnn inrth·i,1un1 pla11ti11~ is co op tt.'>t ynn tn ·••1:u rou1ut"' wh e ther _you nr~ i ·~nll v nrnk,• lhc plant attracti,·e. ,ivc 
l'ratl\·t• planting hy slrt.'l."l5 or hl ncks. , ,1,.,,, iug. pl~wtin11 nr hnnl•S t111 g. Cnunt lhl· l' :-iud ,llht•r tcnnomi.: Jlb nt. :l 
l'lu-, 111,11n., uniCurnuty n( treat .. )·n111 't I' S. tlu·n ) t.lu ,, ill pull it i1r l h=.tnl"'-\. tn ch.•111011!-ttrnt~ their , ahu\ an, l 
t I I l r 11 ,·nu "ill find many havl' n l!nnhll· 
t1h."t1~ ;uu ,a ll't II c O\ll' !-il\CCl'~ 11 Y .p., ynu wouM nn achin~ tenth . daim tn -.p;ll'l' in th 1.'"ar,l~n. 
11 manr 1,tan• \\,JI)' 1101 " 11111"''" •' YP11r fatht"r :uul ~ra1Hlfathl r h.t,l 
11ntl l',ampl,•, mnn• trunhlt.• 1han yrn1 \\ ith ~lltntpS BRING BOTH T O GETHER 
\l011tl proclaim to all mankind, 
Th,· coming of the :\laster drawnh 
nigh. 
1 • m11~1 l,l time for th, waitincr churc h 
T1 , ca,t hlr pride away; 
\\.it h ginil'd ln in._ and hurning la m1, . 
To Jo,,!..: fnr dll' hfl;\ ·i n..:- 1. ,f thi" ,lay. 
c;n ,111ickl,r out 111 the c;trl·t.:ts :1 11d la1 l'" 
.i. \nd in the l ,road high ,, ny, 
\nil cJII the maim',I. t he halt, th,· 
hlint!. 
Tn ht n a,ly fnr the hrcnki1111 of il1<· 
clay. 
-G. \ V. Sedaq11i,t , 
Free Advice to Our 
- Amateur Gardeners 
Dnn 't e~pecl your h.:liothrnp,, h los-
,omi.; t o &mdl like the l.-o loJtnc namcJ 
after them, 
Trailing .\rhulu~ ~hc,uld hl' lmnt,·rl, 
nnt planted. 
\\ 'i,taria 1, rows 1•,cll, bnt it tak es 
it,.. nwn 4i 111e ahout it. 
\\'ht·n intrrid1tcin~ tnmato plant!'l tn 
t hdr M:,n11H•r hnm"• h ... t,a·nth.· an,1 L1.·t !'--1, Clnu<I ritizcn~ an<I thr St. \'nu f;"ll1 J.:'t""t riil of tlu m with littll• 
Clrn11I dt}· council thi11k tivcr ~lH" tr 11ht ... • l'o111pand to the work t1h.•y 
rent "1t11rr ._,0,1<1 tree s \\ill h<' to thi ~ I ail, 
Gnrnl road liri11:.::: the Jlr,Hlurcr an«I courtron~ \ little kindnc. ~ at thi:, 
t '°' n u11H·r 111 pl•r. fina l nHtta ·t timt.: "ill make th em happ)" J.11 Sl"a• 
t ity. a 111I 1hc11 plant th~m. 
They grow \\ hilt.- )'C'lll c.lr·•p 
b: VGRY CI T IZEN IN TE ESTEO 
\ hi g lll'ay i no long~r <>f purely lo-
ml i11terc•~ t. Ev,•ry citizr n c,£ n stat~ 
" i11ter1•ste,I In the roads 
Ct·t riil .if llH" "'tump-., gl'l ri1l nf _________ otu n thrnu~"h . 
th,• ,,ncl, \ rl"nn firltl yid,ls 1111>rc GO OD ~OAD R NEFITS t"11hhat111g a hed llc i• Iii..,· acqnir-
th.,11 1 '1l' c-n, -.: r,•ct \\ith ~t11111p r - - in~ an :1cccn t tn11 hrcllu 
11 ,.,.,1,. a11cl ii t, •s t 11i,, to the foci that I Gnn1l r1>nds mean goncl sc hool, : and I nn accent. You always prdcr 
., lll,tn "" 11 s I hat fi,·ld.-Selcrled gnocl ,chuols mean gnnd citizen hit>. he ":t) the natil ,-s do it. 
Bankers and Farmers Operation of Road Drag 
St. loud is t he city Ill happy nn<I 
rnntcntcd home: settlers. 
St. Cloud Needs 
MORE HOMESEEKES. 
MORE HEALTH SEEKERS, 
MORE CAPITALISTS TO 
DEVELOP ITS VAST RE-
SOURCES. 
VO L UME 7, NO. 5. 
I For a Wood-
land Paradise 
In view o r the nc.h •anc .! w hich city 
hca ut il icat io n has made d~ rnl g th e 
last fow ) cn rs, e pcc ,a ll y in Ch icago, 
.\ rhor Day has a de finite s ig nifica nc e. 
T ....... . ,: ... ~ -=~;~r..:1:,t!°) lhtve bel·n 
!, i ! .. • ::1:• d•>·;' .J, t-:J ~ l f"• .. irt,0♦,, : .. ., 1 u,.1Utu .. - ,,. 
· wo hundred a11d fifty thnusancl whi:e 
i111c si,,dlings hi!ing nrod ,lc <I !or 
~·ar,h. vacant h, ts anc.l rna<lways. Last 
)'l'ar 200.000 elm cedl111J:!. w1re pla n t-
''(!: th,• yt:'nr h~fnrc JOO,C'I\Jo H.11s~ion 
11111ll,Prri1• • ancl in 19, I n ti-ta! nr .1So,-
ooo catal pa s ... ·cdlin(ls \\T r c gh'\'n a 
dtnncc 1., 11ruw. Jf alt these ~rew Chi-
'-·auo w ou lcl bt, not n garde n city, bttt 
a forest ci ty . The morta lity r a te 
among c dlln~s ho\\~vcr, is nlmo t 
us ~reat as it i among- slum babies . 
If area onahle fractinn of th~ c youn .(( 
trees Rro11 t n maturity Chicago will 
h, in time a wnodland parn lisc. An 
3u th o rity r n nrhnriculture as applied 
to citic:!i- . ays the rati,1 would he ont 
lh inK hade tree tn 1•\' 1·ry five inhah-
ita.ntt,. In th~ ah~1.·nce nf a tree cen-
•us it is impns ihl,· t n say how near 
Chicago apprc,ach,•s this id al. 
JJe that as it may, the princip. 1 or 
\rhor Day i \\hole ome. It is but 
n ne pha c o f the general tendency .:, f 
the day to instill i1110 1hc chi,lrcn on 
in tinct for some c,f the liner things 
that ol<l~r fo lk 1hnu11ht they we r ~ 
1, n hw;_y 10 ulth·ale. 
Beautify Your Yard 
X o matll r how small n yard you 
!1a ,c, th~re art.' p1 1ss ibilitiC's for mak• 
inJ it A jny lt1 )'Ot1r!;clf ao<l to ethe rs. 
.\ liny spot 11£ gret1, td 's of the 
chani;-inR s<·aso111o it n ·~ts yc -u after a 
hnrd da)'s 11ork; it ,1i11111latcs Y"" 
wilt, h npc: It rdr.•,hts y11u as nothin::i 
'11·1 8 lr .. ll"h t"l ( hr1.1, :· ,...f\H 
t h'C:l si,mally n111.: COlllts ll p n n suc h 
'\ ) art.1, 1..:Vl' tt when the n\\ nt: r h:u 
1~citla r much ti me or moth'y to c:<• 
•11,.•nd upon it , hut much urny bl· <lone 
~-Jt\.:re tlwrc i~ an inlH.·n·nt lo\'e {Qr 
r n wi1111 thin g,:;. O n~ partkL1lar .R.,J.rJen 
had inr i1 s nuclt-11. n Rrt.:at \\i . taria 
,·int", , . hich w:ls s trflng and fin~ with 
1q,•, :ind it glorified 1h,· h~d" ,,! d ll· 
,i11htly h,,uses an,l . h,eldc<t an alley 
from v iew. 
!\o passerby nn tl1c blrcd could 
nsp~c1 the w,•alth or ,1,rallty t ha t lay 
hidde:, l>el•O nd tht house. The littl e 
hack )ard II ns aglow with the h11ge 
purple flowers in inll bloom, nrnldng 
the r ic k ty fence look picturesque. nut 
this , inc had bctn lo vin gly t,•nrled, 
d e it wnn ld ha,.., ln nit sinre fallen 
i111n ,I,"-•' . ;, . , had i· nf'ighhors. An• 
, ,t h,•r rrnce wai:1 mad,.. attracth· hy 
vines thnt clambered frnm box•. that 
were plactd at n\ Nl•ur\'.'d di~tancr 
:do11q the ranl. Tlu.:r-.: was a narrow 
lln11 ~r h,•cl in the c~nt r of the tiny 
-..:ra!-!~ r,lnt • urrly 11nt a prr-trntiou~ 
Ra rden. hut one 1hat sno1hed 1he 
11rn•es nt evening u1ul made ktHl\\'11 to 
~II th,, wnrl<I thot •pri11y ha•l com~. 
The lr.'cal r,,\J'er i~ alway 1111stl in:; 
( 'r you Jnd YC'llr 
St. Cloud's Attractiveness As An Asset Tlanl,ers nre trying to get in d o. rr touch with the farmer. an,I their ef. 
i,1rt., art ho11ntl to Jlrodu~ rtsults 
prnfitahle tn h,>lh 
1lere an· nme sintple les 0115 Wtl rth I Every One Sh Id Set B • Sh bbe. 
cnn,id ring, which I hal'e learn d by , OU ouse ID ru ry year. nf , . periencc with the r oad .._ ______________________________ _:. _ _J 
1•r:i.ct.1c:\lly l'Vrry rommunity i~ uow 
nwnkc to the imr,nrtnnce or 1ome un-
u uni nn,1 11'1'11 rally hi1het lo 11nknow,1 
mo,'"'e 1,,nldnlf tn ch·ic hcal1tifying. St. 
Clout! i~ u111n11K tlii number. ll 
is well thnl n ~pedal timu l11s i11 thi 
r work n"·cn innally cnmes o u , for the 
re~ult ar often, in o me cases, n.nd 
:dway~ i11 otlu~r . or 1wrmnnent bc:nc-
111 , ;\lnur prirnl • 11r1111111ls nnd some 
"holr ritit•s nr cnmnuuutic will n,.:VC!' 
~i; nin clrt,p had, 111 thl· rank~ of th 
11ncnre1l ,fo r. 
111,li\i,hml qualifies ns neat and clea nl y 
in th,• ,·nrc u( his home ground • his 
, rr~tt t mny be.- without eHccl or in-
flncnc, <. cept h\! works for t he gen• 
,· ra t gon,l ol nll, ever insi tent upon ,I 
hi11h lorn! stantlnrd or civic hcnuty. 
Th,• ri1y conncil •houl<I keep cl an 
~trt~<'tiil. si de,.,.alf~ . \·nC'nnl lnls1 1chonl 
.t r nunct • t·tc.; vari nu oq;c:anizution 
hnul,l lnnk to churchyard., ccmeter-
clrag. 11 rites John K . Goodmon in 
1he l'ragrc J>i1e Farmer. 
t. ~I akt ynnr cl rags re,·er ihlc (i. e ., 
ln mnvc ,tirt right nr le f1) hy altering 
the hitch . Ilal'e the hind section 
11ho11t fi,e -sixths the l;,n11th of the 
frnnt onr : and faec hnth frnnt and 
r,·ar 11cl'tinn!f entire ltngth \\ ith iron 
nr . lecl .• 
'I ha1e Invested $2,000 iu 111y hom,·," 
a man r marked to a friend the nth 
,·r day a they reached his hou,e, ·It's 
a cnmrrirtable li ttle house an<I I will 
uh,an be .,hie to get my mo11ey nut 
if t want to. nou 't you lhink it IS 
:t "'''ncl in, l·stmt.~11t ~ .. 
hc.·ry a11U t r ees, t hnt is lacking in t he 
house without such a s~lling. B are 
unbroken lines al'C hard and forb id-
uing. Green leaves and hrnnchcs 
about a. building make it n part of the 
lundsctlpe. They ''tie' it to tl,c l(round 
n1uJ makl• it S\'em to ~rnw out of the 
oil. 
\ house isn't rt"nlly n hnmc until na-
tt,rc i called into cn-nprration with 
it. 
J It muot hr impre ,c,I upon nil cc••· 
ic•~. d11hho ubt' R:rouncls 1 anti ult rom• 
m11111t> nr ectinnal prop--.·rtie . ln1fi . 
vicliunl, 1hnul1l not only clean nncl 
hraut ifv lhdr nwn prtmi!lt"~1 hut strlvL 
11 ith tl;eir nci11hhnr ., hnlh in•lividually 
·1 11,! cnllcrthclr, tnward th~ nccorn-
pli hmrnt nf like rr nit,. \II shout.I 
111t• 1t1I, naint, plant, rak.c nn,1 SWCt"Jl, 
h"th puhli ly and privately, for rcH 
i:1'" urrd that nu11e 1nbor in vain \,ho 
•r n ·c thr cm, e ri11ht. Snmc ornaniza. 
1 inn will h • necc!sary, {nr zcnlou!, 
cnrr tic co-operation is nr •,trd !or 
the w ,·r,,£111• 111,1~,cutio n o! ~II civic 
1mpr<wtm~nt now cnnt"mplatet\ in 
il11• \\'011,lrr City. 
Thi• paper, again anti again, ha. 
1i rgrd n 1.·lnM~r l'1)-0peratinn hf"twt•cn 
hanker and £:irmer, anu the cry Im• 
ti,·en echnril all 11ver the country The 
~Ii ,ouri Hank •r ' Association is mnk-
ing :, first deltuite step in co-op,ra· 
tinn "ilh the ~late hoard nl a11ricul -
turr ancl Olher or1,tanizations tn nr• 
gani1t' r11ra t n!I. ocint1ons in "· "cry 
rnunly in t l1t• ~ta•c• fc, r th• purpose ol 
w11rking up s,·ntiment for l(OO•l roaJ,, 
fa rm adviser . hrtlc r schools a ,111 more 
,c«•ntifi•· nu-th11,l of a~riculture. !en 
\\ill rq,rescnt th,· ha nkers association 
in I ach l'• un1r, llll•l w ill be char c,l 
with the duty nf nr11,11ti, ing lhc cn1111-
1y n . nciatinn . The • tote bnar,l nf 
n11rirult11re th n steps in an<I will srncl 
~pral..:cr1 nntl v.·orkcrs to nid. HC 
rnilrnncl II ill aho I n ,1 n ,i,tance. 
1 he now n11,H111e,1t i. 1hc cl,11,11 ot 
l h~ ,~a nf rnc-k' • ncl• n,ul the d,a th 
knell of t he little bnck-wood1 school-
house o n the hlll . 
2. For hr t re . ults uocler rnrying 
cnmli tion~ o( roacl ~ndact a~ t 1 dry, 
damp, hard or soft, I lint! it 11ay to 
11a, ·l· a man a1nng at tlu- ut t ni n 
rope attached to the rear end nf drag 
to proptrly !tear the machine, nn·l 
1.•n11ntrract it. trndencv to i.;litll• nrnun«l 
haril humps I hich ne.e tl trimmi11g off 
nn,1 mnnthing. Tt is not so u•y n 
mall~r a talt.i111e ahout it, f,, r nnc 
man (th• ,!river) to rightly direct th,• 
,·,111rsc nntl work or the drag by step-
ping from point to point, ns common 
dircctinll! gn; 1n fact, ofnimc, impo•-
"l-'iuc" the friend repl1~ J. "Y,,u 
hn\'c n mig-hty attractive hnu-..'-·• Tiut 
you ha"~ ll<'glc.- ctecl ju ·t ont.~ thin 1,,. to 
mnk1• it n place that woultl capt11rr 
11 ,·ryh,>d) tha1 aw it Th,• hou e 
I ,,,ks hnre. ny srr nding a lew dol-
lar, fr1r hruhht• • y around it yn 
\\ oulcl ~ ivr it n se tting thnt woul,J 
1,c 1,1reat ," 
BRINGS MARKET N EARER 
11•r. ,,r pnpnlatinn, so far is po~si• 
1 h•, thnl ride 11111in, iM a l iability 
J''· t n mud, ;1. civic hranty 1s an a • 
•rt nn,l thnt 1h1• 11uhlic suffer■ or en• 
jr.ya in 11r11Jlortinn to th~ n ·gl C't or 
1hr cnrl' n,anife•led iJ• neighborhood 
~urrrlundii1g1. Onr city cm1ncil i, 
R\\"ake 111 th,• lnrt that slovenly n,nni-
!p.:it he r 1-,- ,~pio~J ;,. fl rracctio11 up-
on th~ g,•nernl rublic, even uron th·: 
u n~ whu c privntc 1Hrnt1~t'!I nrc 110\\ 
nbo\'r. reproach, for eve n th ough t he 
hi,. Tlicu ,he tlri¥tr's weight i, not 
11\ways needtd on the dra , but can 
be there in ar. in1tant "hen require•! 
Th,·re nrc many housr, in St. Cloud 
that might hn,·e hcen the snhject c,r 
uch convcr.ation. :If en will mnkr 
., lnr c innstm nt in n house and th ' 11 
will fail to make the email a,h!itiounl 
in\'estment in plnntinll' tha.t would 
make the big i1westmcnl really ef. 
i~rli\'f'. 
There i a charm, a sen e of home• 
likeness about a house SlL In shrub-
The goo,J roads bring the markrt 
nearer to ynur farm anti ndtl, materi , 
ally to th e ,·nlue of the place, whether 
rnu want to sell or live there. 
SEEKING DRY ROADBEDS 
Roath 1hould neHr he lncatcd 0 
<lo e Io trean, beds 3! to t,, subject 
to overflow, or on groun,l "hkh i 
constantly damp and mars\iy. 
PAGE TWO 
.-oUR WEEKLY LIMERICK 
Th ;.rt·" n-. u, la,lJ , hJ Olllltt ,1r . t --i·nppt'l'. 
\\ hu ":tnh-,1 ll \\"11,h lh•lll!l', 11 ll li1wd \\Ith cnpp , . 
• o ·he cnme to 
Our Store 
Where we di 
Boiler galore 
.., to "nrk ,\lth , ,H\\I l"nu'L btOp lwr. 
EVERYTHING FOR THE WASHROOM 
ru•JI 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THU RSDAY, SEPTE MB E R 3~, "l,'5: .. 
-----
FLORIDA'S FIRST "GO TO SUNDAY 
SCHOOL DAY" ON SUNDAY, OCT. 3 
Th l'l"n,l.1 Sunol t) ~din,,! , \, • Hla, ,11111 the , 1 ,11,,r. "ho h:di he 
t,L'"i, 11 ha!) sc l ,t i,l,· ~uuda), llc.•to• ,1tl11n 011 r hllrd~n,,, Lo at1c1ul ~1111dn) 
I er .1, .L ' 1:1onll., '•t.,v t,, ~mHl-')' ri1n l rn tl·e 1.."hurd1 11i tlll•ir ,·tinic 
~1..·h 1111l f)ny. • n ~111ul.i.) ·, < )1..•t, b,:r tl11• Jrcl, t•Hi;, th lt 
TI1r .. ; .. tli1,; ft'.':t dt•fini.t~ ~UO\'l~ luo~ • f tit"'!" ' "~• ,;;: •,'.! c:!C~"f~e,,Ct:1Cl11 ••nd 
ll\,.!" h 1\\'trd ,\ } tl'lllalll" 1111,,:1'\ .l"'-C I I 111 ,no r t1) t hu~c wliu r~,HlJfull~ lolbO 
~•rn a~· .. \·h o1 .ut 11dJth.'C thr1 u h ut in thi nul,h.· wflrk, :iud t)htl tht•y may 
• I\. ~, I ll'. 'rh, ... pedal tlay i:-. (,,r ,di r ... r\.•h'l' to tht.tihl'h· e" tht• hl•rtt.·ii t. ur 
il,·11 11111inat1t•tl p.1rt i,·i p. , in Iii thi partict1l.1r ti \'(''" 
\\' dl.1bl,• ~tuti,th:~ liow that dh•rl· ti. 11 111 athl ,\l,r:ihip o f tlh•ir I ;nd, 
r .qt1ir•1 1111ald , o,11ul1 \\hit .. pc,:,. Ju h: iim ny \\ IH·ren( l h,LVC" licrl'Ut1• 
:,le- l nr~.1l't·d u1tt1n the S1111da) :--chovl ll, "r t Ill) han1l a1HI i:at1 :-1r,l .. h"- n·nt I 
lnH 1.~ ui all tknominatinn . n11 . .. ... ,d ,1£ thl' ~tall' c,f Fludda t tl lu: a(. 
m •u th tlut 1th' ahn ut t. lH" 111 tt•n at • ii rtl at T ' lahn ,· .. da· t.·a1,it;.ll, the 
t,·1111 th,• ~lllHl~,y "l'lil!', ln1u. F,,r the 15th t.lt1y l I ~\.'\1ll'l1lht'r, \ , n., 1')15, 
purpo t: 11t crc,ll1t1u ~•' t'l $unda~ p \HI- Tl~ \~l\lFl.l. , 
-.ch 1J 11I ... •nti,u 1nt and pt dttcin ~ a i,ltl \ th•d GO\' rn,\r , 
TH First ~lalional Bank 
ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA ◄ 
The Only National Bank In Osceola Co. 
II IE:H II 
You .s-h()uld ha-()~ a box 
in our fire-proof .s-afetY:__ 
.,.. .. ~-.. , .. ... '.! 
B()ltf.A}~ .f}.f.. .~.• t .. ~!~_q.c,, A !.D-~!.?L'i . 
Clolht Lin• , Clolh r Pins, IV• h Tub , Wushboards, Wringers 
rind & tmrnh, ,. of 1h1• lute,L lla<I be ,t 
Labor• avlng \Va bing l\fachlnes oo tbe l\1arke l 
I' ii :;11t ni.,t,\ .. :nH.l 0\ II\ II U1IIIIC1tl Iii ('\ 1 l 'a)· ~r'a\rh·,;';t. ·::, c. Ol ~tntc. 
• '"~• ·"i:'·e. ··••·J·• c~.·,-; •'..t,ll\: ... t ·n1·.J .. ,•;thtt:""..'i · · - .. , .• - , .... ~ 
1hl.' Fl rh'a ~\111 '•'Y ~d1nol \ s-.,Hciatiun 
.:p11•C"tl" I Oi:tohrr J ni an appn,pri.,t.: 
tillll' f1 r l uuitcJ rhort nf tht• t'Oti1·1.• 
,'t·n.:.. of tile Flnricl~, chnoL. 
Odd Bits of News 
I. 
- , ~ I 
--- ··· · -dep~.rlt-·-~~ault--.·- -.,..... · -~--· · · --t .  , 
W. B. MA.KINSON CO. Gn ·e r,1 1\ r P:u·k Tr:nnnH: ll h.ol i ·-
"'IH.•t l a .... pl'd:t1 pr.,~lam3tion c::il1in.: 
\IJ'lfllt JH: t'l)lc l'\r~rJ\\ hen• tn nttt•ml 
,.'"'u11ttw cht•t.•I on that cl:.y. In tJoinl.( 
1hi., h~ i folio\\ in~ the cnstrnn set 
1 ~~ thr tt·o,·crnors of Kentucky, t,cor· 
,,ia. ,1 i~si ... ~ippi anil 1.1t hcr . tat~s 
wh~rc thi mcwement has prov d a 
l\ludi,•lds. '-:ic.iraRUB. Jns~ \ •11i , 
u 1. an f'. ,11111)le ui str..ange r-._lvt:r~al 
1'1 th.! ava~r. \ \~tl!lt his bl:,l~r , io• 
btcd Jn edtl~t rq~ar1li11g 1i,.1rringe to 
her ,·ousin .. \ uiuo cut out h<r heart, 
hohtl it :incl OIC part ol ii. lie COil· 
it-»t•,I nn,I "ill ht hanged. 
N'lw York An:i. "Tho Flower fled Store " Opposite Depo! 
HEALTH NEWS 
Philaolclph1a, l'a.-~lr .. R .. '<nck-
1,,,. or Dalla<, T,•~u. hns a si. -inch 
1,n t hih11ah11. \I ith an ap11etitl' (M 
,liamond.. , \ rcct'nl 111e:1l ron . istt~,I 
<•l a rnluahle 1011c from a hand nmc 
Tht• fo11o,\ ing l1l'\\:. ill'l1b arr. iur-
1 i,hd l,y the L'nilcd ~late· l'i:hlie 
Health S.:n i,~: 
Wlh<re Does Hookworm Remedy Go? 
Durini; n:c nt )"tar, IJr a.mount 
\'. 011,k•rlnl UCCl' n,, utilully line• 
the td,a Ill hi, 
, n m ilk, while """'Y ol th e talcs the ~o,·ernor e pre, 
I-ave.• aUor,tl'd law1 or reg u lations ,,rnd.tmation. 
lookm~ to th,• co ntrol of communi- Tht intrrr,t in this sJ"'\'fal tla)' h'l 
,·ahlc dis.a •c. in •c ncral. ~I etlical in '"" n w o mlerfully ginee the lir. t a11-
·
,pcc1 1'rt11 ,,i •·l1r,o l cl1'1lt!r .. ,t l1a rc•'•'"1· ,. 111 unrrme nt wa made n littl o,· ~r laralli1:rt' .,. \ v r-tc rinnry perinrm ti n 
"' ... ... .... . ,! ·lk.1h' <•[ll' rati o n t<'fore the kClll wa 
·ti lcgi ·la1h·c attr11tio 11 in l lawaii, n month a12 n. no•initr plan I • r 
, . r~nont, :'\t•rth I>akota, Purto Ric o. 1110n Ir r r:lllit, hnvr hetn matlr in n·c• \'Crt·,I. __ _ 
\Ii ,is ippi, :,J,•w York, Kan as and manv o f th• cili,• llnth J nck.onvillc :,.;cw York itv.-\lr Jeandtr 
anti Tampa Sunday School .\ oci:t- , 
the l'h ilippinc J,l-.nds Indiana an- Schwart.,, 100 )'<•at olol, who wei1d1ecl 
lhrtr·,,.". 1· 11., ,. t,•l, ! 'os linic,it r · ti,,n~ are ncth,-, and each city prCI• v .. ~ .... •• o open air . ll'!-,S than twi:nty-fi\'e pounct , ditcl re• 
chool:i, mi.l's ' '' ha\'c nt kn t 12' 500 in n~ c,ntly he\\:& two anti a h:a.H fre t 
~n,ulay <chnoh nctuhrr .1nl. \lnny 
" lhcr citic nn,1 towns nr,• p lannini;r , all. ,\t a p,trty h •hi jusl hcfore her 
lnter•-tt 'Paid 
on . 




La rg~ o r Small 
II J 
Ol'l'IC£RS AND DIRECTORS 
AllTIIUR E. DONEGAN, Presldtnl 
E, G. FARRIS, D, L. RIC£, WM, HALL, Vice Pre ldtnl 
W. GUSTUS, A t . (;1 hler 
J. W. QUIR E EMIL r.tt F 
L. VAN l)ENBERGII, Teller 
J, W. SMITII 
BIRDS AT THE FRONT 
Sound and Fury ol Battle lnclre Nlgbtlogale to Song 
, l 1hy11wl have h,·en us«I III the treat, 
ff nt oi ho kw'-1rm.. ~ci .. ntist h:H·e 
hen g1tatl)· intcrc.tctl in tlderminini:; 
the manner in ,\ hich thi drug is 
, ~crcttd tr, m th, human boJy. ln 
l ly11icnic Laborntury Uulletin :S: o. 101 
,,i th L'nlktl S1at1·, Public llcalth Swimming Pool Sanitation 
~ervict•, thi.: n·sult or an in\'t ti ation ~inety-om. Jart(c municipa1itie 
,,i this 11111,onant and inltrcsting prob- th,· Un,tcu State ,1, a,c c talili 
lnr s1milar incrc-ase~. 
in Th,• Flnri la Sn11clay School \ sn-
e,I c1atinn ha~ set the ... tat"'' ntt<"ndanc~ 
' .1 th . he rcd1ed and clance,1. Of 
late sh,• hail the hahit ol awakening Thr s.,und nml {ury ul hattle is 
,luriui: th,· ni •ht and c:illint-: for a prnhably the last thing to sca re nwny 
nny preceptiblc man11,er. I ha,c taken { 
., le\\ 11111c•, ;111d may puhlis h them. 
lem are ,;,u tlinccl. and \\hilt consider• 
:ihle ha hnn added to th sci-cntilic 
~nowk,lgc ol the ,uh·cct. the conch,-
irin i.._ re:ichc I thi.lt as yet no ~atis-
fact o ry cxplanati" n lur the apparen t 
,!isappcaranc, n f dmini 1 ·red phenol 
l1a ll<tn found 
Plaaue 
~\ c-n,rd i111l to a r1..•p• ·r t ju'"t l i,:ue ,1 
hy 1h,• t.:nitt,I Stat, l ,,hlic llcalth 
~ , r\' JC l-. it \\ ill he 111,,•cr .. sary for c1uar .. 
~nunc nf1icia1s tu '-' ... rci l' 111111-,ua) 
1 n·rat11inn, ;tgain ... t the mnjor pesli• 
lenns ,tnr in J,C the coming year. The 
.. nul!1 , \nu.·rican cJi:,t,·ilrntinn or the 
d1~t•a.;;t• i!-1 c1.1nsidt.·rr1l 11 rtirularly im• 
l''-'rtant. 
L,gislators Alive to Health Needs 
The L'n11e,J tacs P uli l1c Jlealth 
~t.:n ic.: t..' rt\'itws in the curr nt i sue 
,,r the Public llealth reµorl the m o r~ 
important ht·alth laws adopt«I dur-
mg the iear cndtrl June JO, l(llS ~las-
achn . ell , ~cw Jtrsey and \Ven Vir, 
11lnia havt• reorgani zed their health 
tlcp1rtmt11t&. The Bureau oi 11·.alth 
oi the I'hiliprinc I lands has het'n su-
per. erio<I hy the r:,iliPJ,ine I leolth 
Servk,·. Thi- mculcl la\\ lur 111orl,id-
h) ll'J"•rt• h'.l b,rn adopted 111 part 
h,· Ohi", .\ I ,in.., .\lachi)>fa n, Delaware. 
L11ui .. iana. )Jnntana, P , rtn ltic(,, ,,.-:r• 
n(utt, ~las acht11ttts and . "cw \ 11 r k. 
:\li thil;"an ha a111Jr1>priatt.•tl .:100,000 
fvr th,~ pllrpo"'t.: nf maki11g a t1thLrc11• 
l o~i!!t :-ur\'r)' of the tat,· . ~linne41iota 
nn<l J ndiana ha\'1.• l•nach'd n,h ancc1l 
anti-tuhcrculosis 1egi,lution. Loui i-
ana \Ii i .. ippi and Text ha,·t.~ r>a, ,e 1 
mea ures )n king t o thf': crin1rnl n( 
plagm•. )lainc lcl!i la c · 
A Lumber Yard 
wher ynu can olitaln prompt!> 1h1• 
bt•L grade of Lumli r anil 11th1•r 
Building Material 
al •all Lhm , Is comuwndahlc. W ~ 
cnn uriply you with ,rn3 thln11 nnu 
,or)lhlng rot1ulrcd 1 to1• which to 
bu!IJ "' [t,DCC , hou e, lJaro, to1 or 
tactory. Get our llgu1·e1 on your 
next hill. 
BUCKLEY & MORGAN 
St. Cloud , Florida 
winunin'{ pou l , to meet t he tleman 1 gn:il r, , r that day nt 100.000. Thi4 
f, r k1w\\le<lgr. of ~wimming. Swim- n,-.:an~ an inc-r\'a e or :?O,O(l() over the 
m in R po111s are nn the i11cn.?a, ~. The 11 \,rmal atll' lltlancc- lnc.l ic,1t inn nnw 
L'nitnl Stat•, Public l l ealth Sen ice point 10 nn cvtn 11rc:itcr attendance 
1•uhl1. he, an articl,• hy W allace .\ a•1tl it "ill 11 ,11 tirprise rhr leaders oi 
,1anhe11ner, l'hl) , nl olumbia Uni 
,·1..·r si ty, on the re uhs obta ined fr,,m 
a <'<Hl·iul c.·amination nf :;ix wimming 
IH)<•ls. 
l,i,,_ of hcer. or ih:ncc niw htin~at . and oth,·r bir I 
St ,\ lhan,, Vt.-\\1, l .. Plumley. nt 
. · rth Clanndou, hn. a pct tlllQ' "hich 
h< ,lcclnrcs cl1111h~ trees 10 the hcighl 
of IJ fec1. The du11·• nails arc lil{hth 
mi r pointl'<I than tho ~ oi n n nnli• 
11a ry (!111,,,:, anil the pad,ltng on his feet 
i, hn1~ul1.'r. \·ett.•rinaria na are a a 
ln~ -1 tu undrrstan,I h n w h e accnm 
pli,h.s hi lcai. 
1{ th • ·•w arhh:r fa1nily, such as wil-
low wrens, ward t• n warbl~rs anti blo.C:k• 
l ,lp.... Ou th" ,l1ntr:1ry, n othing more 
,rdt~, these htrtl,, notnhly 11crlrnp 
tht 11iJ,,thtin)(nlt.• , tn pow~rful, con l'11lt 
.._.,ng than loud noL c ~ ightinM:ale., 
"hich hy the "•'Y• \\ere sull s i111<ing 
in \\-l·- t Su ~c.•. on Jun ..r:01 tll'Vl'r ~iu'f 
with Krciltcr pasMion ancl ~tr<'ngth, 
•U)'. the Sa1urt!,1y Rc,•1.:w. than un 
., r,lih\ay rmhankmc.•nt, whrrc the 
i,:rC\l111 tl rrn,:k~ u1ul,·r th, ru h of hta,·v 
Kn o<l trai11s nr fast c pn•. -l:~; nn·I 
people "ho ha,c tuili,·,1 an ,I l,.,·111 
\\:trhil-1 in Lwulun or nthc.:r larAl" 
c it!~s I.now 1hat they c fu·n 1i11g ln•:u 
,, hen tlh·rt• 1s pk11ty of n uml in tht" 
~trects imml'cliatcly withuut. 
It i poi nte<l nu t in th<' report t b:it 
1,1 f\\ immin~ in pu11utt.:cl water, ty-
phoid ft·\'1.•r, cn11j1111ctviti . ancl o th,•.-
,ti--\"H<· may h,• acquired. The rep•1rt 
·h l' 111 dttail the rcsulls of till• "'lmc-
, ... rial analyse matltl of the \'Brinu~ 
pnnh and n( till-. tfie~1 of rcfiltra-
u on ancl chcmi~al di in fection. It i 
1,oin tcd out that \\hl•n the wate r i, 
unfihlr~,1 ' L i. :lpt to he cloucly , there · 
I-,. makini:r the danger nf accidental 
,:rowning , C'ry s:treat. \\'hen refiJ . 
tratinn i pr;1c;t1ced the \\ater becomes 
clear an ·I thi . dang,,r is ob , iatctl . Th , 
1 •pMt concludes that the cubic capa-
city o f :i poc l ~fleets its sanitary con 
,iitinn ; that the process of adding 
dilutinn watc-r i . an efficien t means 
ftf re fucing thr riumhcr nf har ttria in 
, he "at<'r, and that the sup~n·1s1nn 
n l the pla1 t and th e class ,,r attend-
rhe mov\.:ment ii 110.000 Clt e\'en t.?o,-
noo 11t.11,I 1111• ,arin11• ,chonls of the 
late , 
Cin To Sumlay ~ch nol Oay '"' f,, •. 
l'\'C' ry s;cl11,nl n f 1.•vrry dcn nminntinn. 
Tht'n' n r .. ~ no exr~ptinn . \ t lea. t 
tWf'.' ,knnmination ·He t1:,il1A thi day 
a Rally Day. It , mo t fortunate 
that th r . pecial eff,.rt cninci1!.- It 
mean~ that in cn:ry part ni the sr nt<" 
a tten ,lancc at Sun,lay Schnol , ill he 
'4 popular hit ol 011\:t r . at inn. 
The Fln ritla Snnclay School \ ,n• 
0.1«· nport , \\'.., ,h.-\' hen C-nu nty 
l'rn Cl'!l lnr l)ad,I ~k l .1 llu111 pa. rd 
il hor-l(" hitclu•d t11 a ra•ling, the ani -
mal nipped at him "11 I ln·Ran t <'I 
pranrc arou111l Stnu:k l,v the stranKt-
actions, the p1;nsrrnt nr toppc:tl nncl 
rt•c-opni,ed n marl' whu h he, a j 
farm lad, had rai rel hut ha,! nnt seen 
!,,,. , ight years. llystanrlcr de--
dan.d the h1lr ~·s rrcuainition of the 
111an was unmi. takable. 
.\ ,·urre 11ondt111 ha. s,•nt 11 . a let-
t r frnm a Frc.•m,:-h offil·er uow at 
tlw lron1 which R" cs •>111<' rresh ancl 
,kli1d11lul n•>tts on the wilcl life awl 
nature on and oruuncl th,• hat II , lid ls 
it, rort1a•rn Frnnte \ ritin1! in Eng-
l, h, this ol11ccr snys: 
Xew Bern, X .- .\ ;1-1:~llon car-
hny of •'monkey rum," in the ollice ol 
U. S. ommlssioner has. ll. 1 l ill. 
howecl th color o r t he liquor lo be "Al1~r lcavinll Fla11dcrs " , " re 
'iat i '!l ha preparc<l :i nPat proc ran1 
lnr 11. e in all Sunday schn11ls on 1hi, 
11cca. ion. These program can he.• 
securerl In! from tht Jacksonville 
r,l!icc·. The rroRr 111 i, nnitJUC, con• 
1aininir clatn ol Sunday school wcrk. 
and being well adapted tn any cnn-
11rc11atinn. These prni::r:1111 can he 
11•ed "ith splendid cllect even hy th e 
,chool, which ha, ,tcnominational 
Rallv Day prnc::ram, , a the Flnrid~ 
prrt).:ldlll i, fith. a~ ;;upplrmcntal in• 
r; nts art aL n important fact nrs in po 1""1 ) fo rmation. 
an itntinn. Th"" comhination n ( r efi t Th <' ministrr thrnua.i:hnuht the tate 
trat io n nnt1 ,Ii. ir11'1·ctinn hy jhr u c nr ,. urge,\ tn prt•ach .. un•lay rhn111 
c•f t·a ldum hypr,-chloritr rentf<'r, the t·rm 11 "' nn Sq>tt•inhrr ~th nr f kl• l• 
·tnitary ronclition 11 f tht.· watrr 1·x • lr;-r 3 r,I, thn fnrminl.(, with thr J>tli:i al 
mill.y an,I the smell like that nf 1110• cnt 10 an uthrr 11art nl the £,.,nt ,., 
las • . . lonn shiurr in North Carn- hol,t trcnthl'", nncl here w,• lrnvc he,•n 
lina art makin J1 :\IHI ~elling it in lnrgt• '""Ill'' d!ly~ .u a milt.•' di. t:ini:c fr o m 
,p,antllic. It i, mn,lc nf water, mo the llnd,rs I r.1 1111111 und •r,tl•l'I 
)a_ ~r 1.nd crrtain unknown clu:mic..1I ... why th(•y h ,H t' U1 t - nia'1ht.•il the littl e 
\!1,·r working, th,· hqunr i, 100 proof nllagc• to pil'«'S )"I , It ia n 1:10 I,-~ 
.ind a 5.i.ucl'rful \\il l hurn fnr fivr min traord111a ry life, I a ~un· y 11 11 Yo u ~;.111 
Uh..,<t whl'n lh:h ter!. Th<" "mnnkcy rum ltav,• n11 <Tt.•cli nJ:IY Ju. n- fu l :ind in• 
j:u,e·• fa h thrr e timt•., a lnnl{ il~ a t •rl' til11' \\ alk a h1111drul yartl away 
\\ hisk,•y rlr1111k, a11,I l'IHl"I v,dth friuht · irc,m th \! en1·111J;s tn: 11cl1t • nn,I h;1vt• 
ful ileliri111:1 1rrmcn. a pka ant lilllo ,linnt•r with hro1h,·r 
cdlt.:nt. :\Jany nf lht· , 11llcg,"' an,I !'-iun,h\' . d,,",1 1 ff 11 rt,, a firm, nnikl 
rcqn, lary chonls ni the l 'nitt,I 
Stair., ha \'C a a ura,lt1Jtion n·,111ir,,. 
mrnt a prnn•n ab ilit y to w1m . Th i~ 
i:npnrtant fil'ltl of athl~1ic"' hnuld 1,, 
•1rr,,11nrlcll hy t·n::ry rnit.uy a:'H~· 
C"a rrl , 
The Safety Valve 
,.\ 'll"tt r know 
,\ ert,, I j,-·t 
,'i,lllt.' time a ero, 
\\\·re 11ri t . 
\\ '. ith wurl,I or wa r 
f1rnrath th e yoke 
\\"c hou l,J ahh~r 
. \ joke, 
I h nr,I hitn \\ ar 
I was n r,, ,th. 
II r<I o nly wear 
S ckclo1h. 
Since hali t he <"l rth 
l wrapped 111 11100111 
\\" hu11lcl all mi rth 
Fntnm, 
\\'p• hi vir w nght: 
\\'ell, I rema in 
\\ hi'~ nr,w• h< '1 <Jll ite 
Iman ~. 
-. I , r ice I rri in . • Y Snn. 
THE IMPORTANT THING 
\\•c ca~ 1:n,!r r tanr l thr ,a ,. with 
wi11rh a for,1 an cl IJ11 mnn c v are parl-
,-,1, l1111 what pu,,J, u I how the 
f, ,,1 i,r.t the monty to part with.-
(.levclan<l l'lain Dealer. 
mnn•n11.•nt 1 t·mpha,i,inJr C'V<'rywhcr • 
th,· ,,11(" tlv·me-th 11ut•nh.· ,·a1uc .,f 
ihe ~1111<lav ,chnr,I. 
R. C \\'r i1 lh r. tl1<· i,rnt'ra l serrrtary 
, ( tl11 Ft,,r itl .l "nntlay -l'11n,,I .\ o 
r1at11111, n•1u1rt.._ Jlllldl t 1r 1)R rr ~,; :iloni;: 
!-=,unday chonl li11~11; in Flnrida :1.n1l 
pn•dirl phc nnmenal rec.ult• fnr Fl r r • 
i,ta•-; fir. t (j n T n ~unday ~ hnol h al, it. 
Fifteen Years 
For "Politest" 
nltinr. at !oily ynrcl irnm 1h, Gr•r• 
1rinn outpo~t 
11
.\s regant~. bird anti n turc en 
era lly, it strikes me ,,(1,•11 hat lilll,· 
1111r,rr •icm "l' can make on htr ,v1th 
1n1r mu~t pnw\' rf11l in t rumcnts of clc 
--- ,tnu·tu111. lll'rc wt• :1r,, nnt hravily 
i-:,.,,. .. , City, :\111.-Frank ~mith, lu1111hnrdc ,1, l,111 stil l there i a µnn,I 
By the Governor-A Proclamation .Kan a ·,ty's "pnlit;,,i hurRlar.'' rn- ,1,·a l 11£ 1101 ,. i;:nini:- 1111 111 thit lilll, 
\\ 11l'rc-a .. , i• i,; nf tht• ,. rt.•:ite t im t«:·rNI a ph·a ,;( guilty i11 lhl' i.:r11ninal -. all, ·y, nnr r1\\11 nnisr mn tly, seve ral 
prJr t ,ll<"l• t o the ,\ ·ltan:i of n 1r n.tr ,·ourt. •,a ttrrit.• h('tnJ.:' r,1 ,u· (.'d in tht' neigh • 
that tit<- lnrccs which make lnr in tcl- " Ju•l.1(1', ~;.,. 111<• annther ,hancr, hnrhornl . T !mil nh,aya r 111,:rnhcr th at 
i~r: 1nr,, rh ~ra.ctr-r J anfl patrinti m ,,u•rry.' he ,ohhetl whl·ll , nfter t·lirnlHng- nvcr the lui1 , 
amnng th e r, rnpC': houtd 111• t"nrn11r- ·'1-ifteen lt'i.lr~ 111 tht.· pt·1u1 '"nti;.ry /' \\c ,-a m,• dn\\H in to th little vnllrv, 
3 Rctl. ancl 'la~,! the ji~clg11.•. . j11s t nppo"iih· the l"llt- 111}., po ition, th• 
\Vhrr o , nne n f the gr ·a t force I h ,· _J">h<'e •ay h e • rohl,t•,1 filt, J n1 1:h1in 11alr "·" i1tgin 11 lwautilnll> 
fur g,,o, I f 1r slrr· n g theni nu- rharlC'ter hnm,• 111 Kansa-, ( lly III thr f;ut twn in !I J•it ,• of the liig hnnnu that fill<"1l 
fo r prnmnting patrinti m anti prC'ad • mnnth~. r,~o !lo,~ inv 11;. t·n1111trt• hr tlit.• valh·y. It "'tr~ak ITif• thn1 a 11nme-
ing Cini ti:initv ia the Sunday ,•hoof, J,c·l rl a re.-rpti n n in thr <l,ll'ct;ve ' 1hi1111 ,ery unusual 
ancl . 1nr 1t1 at pnlicc hcnrlquarler , fli,Jing , , 
\\'ht n•a-- , thr h ·rlt fict 1,t r r(rirt ;tntl 
hrnil-{n influenrt•111 of th• ,:1~im1• rl"'• 
11nmina1i11n ,Ht- ,rc·at f,1rcr111 fnr 
goo,! in n11 r ,1a1e; force• wr.rthy "l 
rrc ngn11 iti o 11 nncl cn-np,·rativc.-: n s i • 
Ian ~ , :i.nrt 
\\'hne:u, the ~1111,lay d,n.,J rJf the 
tntr , 1hrnul(h lhc Flnrirh ~1111rlay 
Schnf,l ,\.ai Aoriat in n , n r1! ma'kina-, an,1 
ha\'c made 1pccia l ((i!Jrl5 i,,r a rt·at 
Sun,lay clwol Rall y Day, which 
hall I,~ 11alr-,,·i,le in it cnpr an ,I 
inlluenc,; an,I, have ,et nctnhrr Jril 
as the rlaly f,. r thi grnt st ,, .• 1·1r!r 
·u n,lay ~cl,or,( R:illy Day; 
J lurr.: rnrr, T, P:trk Tr~mniPi1 n~. 
unr,r ,,( thr 1:ttt I FJ"rirl, ,],, h rr-
1,y i ue 1hi 11m ·lamati1on calling up-
on rill tn .; people c,f the State ol Flo r-
I 
I· · · I 1 - I . ' 11111 "'ic" l have• had ant11lc npror-11; v1r11m!'I Ill a, ·n I y111g t a•1r 11rn1,- t11nil)~ or . <·cing mor . In the wnorl. 
,·rty, _________ 111 th,· immt·dia1r ndiihhorlrn•HI 1,f 
Nagging Children 
th,· lml tesv, within n racliu nl n hun-
cln·rl ynrrl. , prrhn11 , I he hlackhir I 
nn,I tlw thru s h wr~ Ai nging, whil,· 
i·1 th e trl'ctup1 th e wno,I pi,:r .. ·oh111 werr 
\1'e lu-ar n ' g reat cl a l ahcmt llal(J!lll l{ n1oi111! '" if thc·y wi-rc· cnjoying th r 
\\ h C"I, and C\'t'II nn1cthi1111 :tho11t nag . quiet nf Jar ,, fnrrr,11. A littlr fur • 
i;inl( hu•l,anrl , 11111 how abnut nag. llwr awny, in th sam~ worl, a pair ol 
i•in i: rhil,lr1·11 , Thrr,• arc plt-nty 11 ( rnrrir,11 rto\\A hail hnilt their nc•L 
1hc111, nncl they 11evcr 1eivt th,•,r nHJth• l 11 lhr early rnnr111nl{ tlh· 11nlden Ort• 
n, any P ace. Thi hahit shoul,I 1,.. ole, that shy l,irrl, cn11l,I hr hearcl nl 
l r<,k,• n Children that arc allowed ,,, 111nol invariahly. 1 rrµar,I• thr 
1 ng only lu come- rnnre nn,t mon.- n · t .. othl'r and mnrr rnrn111nn hird-i, the 
le 111d di1r 1,11h'nlccl. Hr1•11finch, 1hr yellnw hnmrn r, lhr 
I 
;h::!!inch, i.:ir~ .. n ·,; ::.rbl r, mclocllom 
· , (lnu~ is ner ready lo w,·lcnme \\nrhlc,·, whitcthroat, they imply take 
hnm,• rck r \\lu, ,etk health an,( no nnl"e whntrv,-r nf the hll{ report,, 
happiness, ! l 1 .J nn,I <lo not interrupt their ""i in 
"Still more Slril,.ing, 1111 :\CCOllllt or 
the human clement h, it, ",11 the ca3e 
nl the nightingale "hich w:i in •ing 
ftO h,·nu1ifully iu the 111oonlight ju. t 
111 frnnt ol ""' 1111•11 in a hiRh hcd1re 
,q)nr:11i11g th~ Frrnch Imm the Ger-
man trenches, only few )'art.I npa rr. 
" . o. artrr all, )4111 e~ .. nature and 
hl'r ,hy children, lhe hirils, nre 110 1 
H•ry lllll( h imprl.'~ rel hy uur atruwate 
nnd tu s~c them f"\.•ntain 10 untli t11rb1.•d 
auu 11 1.! our ai,:itF\tiun in~ ,,nc a 
mi ·r el f ' l'l lllf,f nf pt•nl·~ C'l f m'n, •l 
11r •he ,nnit)' ul human clforl. Tiu: 
thi~ i~ philo~n11liy, JH rhap , C't '""' 11·e1t .. 
pa Ir 1110111r111 clc philosoph,•r.' 
l'rnh«hly wh. I i, trur nl the warb-
1, r . th,· rind1cs, the o riole ancl the 
"th· r ~prcie . i, 1r11 nf th rent ma-
inrity or si1111ing hircls hy nnd the 
rc\'1.,;r~P- lt I rrnninly tru of on of 
the 111i11111c.1 sprrie in Furot)C t h e 
com11101-- ,\ rt-11 Ont• ha, nllti r<l t hat 
bird . inriing "ith c~trnnrclinnry p ir l 
in 1hr hntte t cnrntr of a he3t with 
mauy 1<11n nunding, ''i,tops" taprl ,ur 
ln:atc-r clo ini.r in nn ,l shn11tinl{, nn,r 
t>hra . ants "hirrinR up a11cl pl11111pi11~ 
down in all ,tir~cti,..n! , But lhr "rcn, 
i1ull'rt1. nftrn app1.• r to rc\' c l in 
ccm• like th i 
Coming Fast 
1
' lho, in'- " 111\l"'t l1t· 1,ickinK up \\ itl, 
) ''HI., aid tht• 11wurna11 , a~ ht- thrt•w 
,Im, 11 a lrnndh l I, It.rs 
"Xu, it hn t hu,-inr~ , tht• 1111.n , t 
the dnl. rrpli,•,i, , ilh ,, •i •h. ".~ly 
two o n ar,• H\il)' at t,•llq,r,• 11nw. 
Th1•,f arr- ti• nrn11d111 for ml'lr~ m n nry." 
FORTUNATE PROVIS [ON 
1
·~at11rr's work an• m:irv('lnu,." 
"'.l'", 1"11 t it fnrtunnu· th~ t hC" 
furni hc•,1 f\Try \\fH'IH1~1 w ith r,,d ha iT 
to 1)111 hrn,d n11d ~wi tch<· tn?'" 
You Can Afford 
To Enjoy 
u I Ill/ th l'HO ( lt>clrlo 
ti vlco• Iii lll(hL cos 
nn,I t huy i.vn ym• 
mur h lnhor 1rn1l llmc•. 
1':1Lch <I vlro I com• 
ph•lt1 wllh cortl rc1Ldy 
lor Imm dlM tt ~. 
Al llfi,CT rt.Ill 
'l'ho NM(On!LI JIIB1tlo. 
L~mp -Lh m<111l rl<'• 
•lr1'hl t o,· <ll'cllniit•y 
llahtin~ requiremenu. 
J. A. McCARTHY 
TIie lrl.111 U1 .. M■• 








1....-----A_ n_n_o_u_n--,-c_e_m_ e_n_t_.s_ · ._,- ·_-._._ ... ___,, r !~~ .. :~,~~O~~~~~j,~~, 
St. Cloud Gun Club 
St. c;Jm1ll Gun club holds its r fitll• 
Jar week ly shout on Thursday after• 
nnc-n nt J o'clock on their ll'ronnd, on 
the lake front bctw~e11 Michii;an a111I 
Vir~inia G.VC nll ~S. 
i , w. c. ·r. u. 
W. C. T . U. meets the tst an d 3rd 
Monday of eac h month at •be [l'ir11 
lla(llill Church at "'Jo p 111. 
St. Cloud Eaatern Star 
St. Cl1H1c.l Eastern S tar m,eta r est&• 
rly the fi r st a nd tl ,iril T hursday of 
e ch m o nth at 7:3c. 
New York Veteran's A saoclation. 
T he New York V,teran's Auocia• 
lio n meets tit• firs t Tuesday of ea ch 
mont h in th e I. 0. 0 . F. Hall, 
nt 2 p. m , 
Geo. F. Snow, Prcsi<l ·nt. 
t. Cloud Un ion Associa tion 
1 h St. dm11I Un ion ssociaiioc 
\\Ill mcc, each an ,! every ~econd ancl 
fourth Tuesday in each m on th . E v• 
erybody cordia lly inv1tecl lo join an d 
attend the meeting .. 
J, \V'. Carver, President. 
\Vm. l'. Ly nch , Secretary . 
~fr. Jos µhine Marski•, T reaa. 
1,roaclH.1 11 n:'-t.'!llfy hy anti,prohihitit.111• 
i t lor arlvt•rlibhlij rah•~ tn Jlrt c,.•ttt 
lh\. "\\ ... •l" ~1,h· or lhl· l/llC'-wid4.• pro~ 
hil,lti,111 f11tht 111 South llaknta Tlw 
ll'lt,•r a k1nA fnr r:tlt-s ~tatrtl that the 
11n •tH1:;, iti• >n wn!f a rh.•u 11 -cut husinr!-t 
110\•-not intend 1•d as a uhsiily "the.· 
uni}~ p11rpost• bc.•ing to proH• th.at J')fO· 
hihitiu11 do •s 11ot rncct tlw '\.'Xl)i:\·tcd 
t.·nrl u11,I will lu.· ine'Xpl'client." Tia• 
1cller 3clrlt•il '·Tli. r,olicy of ynur prt• 
p1:r nn tht.• pruliihiliun q11c1,tinn \\ill 
nnt in\'ol\', a C'ru1sirl1..•ration. Yc,u ~r,· 
nli~•rrt l tlii'I l,11 inC"ss irr~spc-rtiv~ nf 
wlit.•lhl·r .)illlr paper is fnr nr nA:ainst 
prr.h1liition." Tl1e ~,litnr of the lT er-
a lei, which i. ;i pruhibhion r,!lf)C't, a~-
CLt;,.•tl the husinl·~s 0 11 th groun,1s 
Ladles' Improve ment Club I. 0 . O. F. LODGE th:tt advcrti,inl{ was th<' pap,•r'~ stock 
The Ladi es' fmpr vem•11t C lulJ ~h•ets ,cry Tu ,da y evening at 111 uatl•. nnd "for fa lc io r the u .., of 
, t ,, i. . ...... .. ~ ........ t;;119ltlar ,~!· f;rst :in~ t h-.-i- ': :··• ... .::lc... ... H .. ..... i·; tlq, I w ... •,· 1a11y "~"1t1111alc hu~i11-.:~:.i c11l-.. 1p: :a ... ,I 
. \VPfltlr !l~Y!L,O~ .. ~q.~h .. !!to.QJ.!1,_g;_a ,, p .. _ ......... ... -. -, --., .. _._ ,..,_,. ~- .. ..... . , "nr..,_~~lt."'I'' I~ !.t ... ;u r t n. hoth f.ne11~~ 
.. 
Ill, ~t the ir hall, corner of Florido Auxiliary A. and N . U. oncl foe,'' soi,! th" c• litnr, •· and w e 
~venue nnll Tenth s t reet . The E lsie P. McElroy Auxilliary don't believe ,t will hu rt 1hc public 
Camp No. 17 will mee t in the Ma- to ha,·c hot•, s ide of the <111t•stion 
St. C loud Publi c Library onic rooms, se.:ond and four th J\fon- pre en1 .i. ft sh,mltl enable us l<l cast 
The St. Clout! Public Library, cor• I days of ac h m onth, ot •2 p. m .. more intelli~nt ·),all ot( Thu s th e 
ntt nf l•\r,rida av enue :rnd Tenth L\ g nes E. Llvermon,, lady comm a nn - TT raid will carry "W\: t1 ' a rgumen t s in 
•~rce t, is open to the public Tn da)I er; ?-lary P . Uoughty, llldy adjutan t . iu ath•erti ing columns and, cditori-
and Saturday afternoons, from 2 f9 ul ly, will support the "d ry" cause. A !'I I· 
4 ,10 p. m., uml r a us pices or the La- Bone of Veteran,. ,:i.tion :,I ways prod11ce! beneficial rc -
cl ies' Improvement Club, Abraha m Linco ln Ca111p No, 8 Sons suh ~. hut s11p1Jr ,on M f.cts 111,y 
!lfr s . Et hel Tlto111p1on, P res. o f Veterans met at 7 :30 p. m . ut, cat1Re p;reot harm. The editnr of the 
Rebekah Lod1e No 13 
Benevolent Rebekah Lodce No 23, 
meets t'he 2nd and 4th Monday evei&-
lnr• in each month . Vi siting Re-
bekah, cordially Invited to meet wil~ 
UI, 
'fhe First Spiritualist Association 
\le~ts at different homes durinit t he 
1· t'lmcr monlhs until October u,t. 
W , O . W , Lynn C.mp No, 30g, 
)!eet1 every Thursday, 7:30 p. m. 
Odd Fdlow1 Hall . 
J . A. McCar thy, C. C., 
J no. J, J ol,ns ton, Clerk. 
POST MEETINGS 
L. L . Mitchell Poa t No. 34 G, A 
R. SL Cloud, Florida meet, enry 
Friday at 3 p. m.; all -.i1itinr com-
rade ■ of the G. A. R. are cordially in • 
vited to meet with u1. 
J . I. Cummings, Command~r 
JJ. I I. Gill, tljutant. 
Arm, and N avy Union 
St. Cloud Ga r ri so n No. 141, Army 
and Navy nion meets ever y Frat 
and third Monday in each mon t h at 
G, A. R. It.II. 
James \V. Carver, Commander. 
J. G. lllll, Adjutan t 
F riday of each month until the first of 11 rn ld i honest in his e•pousa l of 
ptcmber, in G, A, R . Hall. Com- the •·clrYj caus~, and, at the same lime 
mander Samu el Tallow; Secretary, , i., hig e n<'ug h to allow hi s oppn• 
John M . Ander■on . All vi s itln ■ n~nt, a place in the foru m . 
b rothers arc welcome. 
Daurht'9rs of Veterans 
:\!other 8ickerd1kc Tent No. 1. 
!:Ila P, Davidson, president ; J ane 
R. \Varner, n,cretnry. M<!etin1t1 fi rst 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 and thirJ 
TuHday cveninit al 7, each m onth , in 
upper G. A. R'. hall. 
Woodmen Circle O sceola Grove 
No. 186 
\Voodmcn Circle Osceola Grove No. 
18G, of St. Cloud, meets every second 
anti Jvurth Thursday night s of ach 
month, in the I. 0 . 0. F. hall, at 7 :30 
o'clock All , !siting members arc co r-
dially in, itcd. 
fli,abeth Niithswon er, 
Clerk. 
St. Cloud F. & A. M , 
St. Cloud Lod ite F . and A. M . m eet , 
regu larly th e second and fourth fri 
day e,·eninga of eac h month a t 7 :30. 
Epi1copal Guild 
llf•ct ■ the firs t and th ir d T hursday 
at 2:30 'in the Guild Hall, on F lorida 
Avenue. President, Mrs. L . D. Frost ; 
Reformer's Triumph 
(,\ft r •· niawatha.") 
J"orth into the lep:1 lature 
.\larch«I the valiant Reformer, 
Full of fire as any zealot. 
Lr,ud the trust. ber<a 11 to clamor; 
"Do 11nt harm us, 0 Reformer!" 
.. \nd the , ,cry t.~nnstitutio n 
Tr~mhled o, it plead for merer, 
rying, uSp:irc me, Reformer!• 
But he heeclrd 11111 nor heard thrm, 
For hi 1hnught . were soar!nl{ d I•· 
where. 
\\':t11tleri11 g ami,l the junp:lc 
Of cldirinus 1,·gi,latinu. 
JlnnclcrinA many weighty qu~" tions, 
l.nnl{ he wnitr, I fnr a hcari11g: 
\\'a itetl 101111 fur recnp:ni t ion, 
Then he introduced a mca urc 
'.\lakinl{ everything illc11:al ; 
-;,,ught to place a ban on t reatinl{: 
Snu1rht tn <In away "Ith h aq,i n s; 
l ntroduccd a bill forhicl,li11g 
The Ohio Association Vice Pres id en t, Mrs. Norris; Secre-
\ny<m\, tn 11si' the •'makini,r ;" 
llnys from playinp; hall on Sunda)·; 
llau,1 from 11:iving Suncl:\y concert. ; 
F11lks from fishinl{ on the Sahbath: 
\\ om<·n folks from wearing feath• 
M ects every 1econ d \Vednesllay in tary, frs . Albe rt Livingston ; Trea'I• 
each month at the G. A. R. hall, at urer, Ira. T.. H . l\.f ,o llett; Dlredreuea 
j " p, m., unleu arreed, with due " • 
i tice, t o meet •t •o <)'clock a. m. fo r 
a banquet. 
, F. Na ylo r, President . 
A. S, Cole, Secretary. 
Woman'• Relief Corpa. 
L . L. Mitch ell Rel ief Corps No. u 
: Dcp;lrtmcnt of F lo rida will meet the 
second and fou rth Thursdays at 2 
p. m, f eac h month, u nlcss o ther• 
wise orde red by the president. 
O pen Air Meetl n1t1 
Relieio111 se rvices are held everJ 
Saturday eveninr in Oak Grove Parl, 
a t 7 p. m. Everybody is cordiallJ 
ln•lled. 
Regular Mee tin 1t1 L, T. L 
fo r the month of June wil l be Fri-
<lny, 1he 25t h ;; for July they will 
t11r~t 011 the 2nd, 16th an d 30th ; fo r 
\11Pust, the 13th and 27th . 
COMTNG TO THE:M 
~• I i ,\ii i that i1111u.•tu oua pt ,pit 
ho c black ryt• :' 
"Ycs, au<I if 1hey ,Inn'! ha,e thr11 
thty arc apt to get 1hrm."-. 'ew \ ',,rk 
l· vening )(nil. 
ms BEST CHANCE 
Gahhl<r \'nu ou~ht to m~e• Snwh. 
,\,dull y clev.•r imitator. 11 can 
take nfi anybody. 
T11tti1• (,n·,1rily)-•I, ,d h h,• Wl'r< 
1 hrr now.-V,tri--ty T ife. 
A CASE 011' CASE 
Tral hl•r -S,1mmy, 111 llw cnlrnc~' 
'' I ha,.-c.~ ~l honk," wa!I i th~ c:a C ,.r 
lhe" 11r,1n,1un I?" 
> Sam111} (promrtly)-·':-:ominalivc 
ra~IC~.'' 
Tcarh<r ., ~ t hny, 1el1 nw in \\h,ll 
r11 ~ tn 1rnt th~ 11 111111 "hocik" 
~c'<t Aoy (thnuahtf111ly) "nook 
ense."-Tit-1\its. 
Mrs. \V. D. 1Rush, J\f rs. Davis, Mrs. 
Clam Sims, ?.I iu \Va inw righ t. 
M. E, Ladi• Aid. 
The Ladiea Aid of the M. E. Oiurch 
m ee ts every 2nd and ◄ th Tuesday 
at 3 p. m. at the home, of the ~ 
be r or with the frienda of the church. 
Refreshments arc always 1en ed. 
A cordial invitation ia e xtended t o 
Ladies who are 1ojournl nc in o ur 
ci ty In mee t with us . 
Mra. Flora Co:c, President. 
Kiuinh La ,nh, Secretary. 
I'hehie D, Pew, Treasurer . 
Notice to A ssociations 
\\' hen an nuocintion wiahcJ t o use 
Oak Grove Park for the purpose of 
having a picnic, before the announce• 
mrltl Is made be sure to conf-er with 
'he chairman of Park Committee. 
Mrs. Florn Cox. 
Chnirmnn Park Com 
E XCLUSIVENESS E XPLAINED 
"Thr D1•rlnratin11 of Tntl ependcn cc 
tales that all men nrr hnrn frl'\ n,, l 
, qua!, I helicvc." 
"Somethin R' of the sort.• 
•·Then why du ynu hold yours<·lf 
ah,1,·c othtr ff)1k ?'' 
"\ly clear mon, \'111 dcsc no\ctl from 
nnt• nf it igner . ." 
POLIC'/ 
"T 1ln11't lil<t' the 11nlicy of yourn pa 
ptr,~ prnte!!il<'tl th..: rc:.Hl ..-.r. 11 You 
hn11111 h;\\ l' mnrr- cnnvi tln11111:• 
"t lh, 11n," Jlrot,· trc l the erlitor of 
the y.-1l•I\• nr\\St•apa. 0·\Vj1at w~ arc 




·~ty on, llarn nrly tn n,quih: anti 
,·on trntly Jlrncticc thl' hahit nf inde· 
(H' l11l<nt tl1111kinl{ 
"\ 'h;tl p:nod is all th, l trouble \\ hrn 
ynu fitCl marri ,Ji(' 
r r o: 
Rrgulalinp; the free lunchc , 
nd thr larli · bathing costumes. 
11:iving intrutl uce'-1 th sc mc:u1u rcs, 
T.onir he rested 0 11 hi s laurel s; 
Thou!(hl h imself the gn,n t Rleformrr, 
Thou~ht hinudf a great joy-kill r, 
\ n ,1, ret11rnin g to h is vil!al{c, 
Plnnnc d an hanqurt in hi s h ono r . 
He Was Comfortable 
"l ha\"C great news." ~ni<l the ci1ap• 
l.lin t,, the ,,·ar,lcn. "Prisonrr 1177, 
111 the ,·nntlemutd cell • ha been 
!!rant •cl " partl'ln. 1 Te should he told 
,f it llt un'- '- · hut it hnuld ht' don<. .. 
itently. Joy might kill him. \\'il l you 
mil him, or . hall I i'' 
"I'd hctt.r cl it." said thr warilen. 
" I knnw 1nm lH.'llC'r than )·,n1 tin.'" 
~o the.· wardt'n tn l,1 llri~,,11(•1· 1177 
11,• hrnkc it ,,·11tly, hnt then· \\n. a 
,hn, k. 
lo\ JH'lr,Ji.n)" ~cream;'•I th~ C'<rn,·ict. 
" \ parclnn' <lh, urcly 1hi i. snme 
\.1,11.: I j s t ! I c:innot hc-1il'\C it! \\'hnt -
n pnrdnn {nr me. JU. t a T h,w~ hv 
com acclt. tnnu•'1 tu t:\"cry luxury' 
\\~1111t.'11 ~l•nd m~ fhH ·c-r~. philanthru • 
pi•t .. l'll•l 1111· hook~. the i:-unrd lets 
1111..• ha\'l' tnhac- .. ~o, nnho<ly makes mt.• 
work. f"nr nnrr in ,ny miser, hi,• lifr 
I nm happy an,l r•H1tfortnhl,•--<ln11't 
~-•Y r am 11nrrln11,•1l. 11h, ,t \\fllll<I k,11 
nlt' ! ll ave• mrrcy l' ' 
lint it \\n true. The law is in, ·• 
orahk. Thi, pnor ,Hctch wn, c,hli1:,•,I 
tn l1•nv1• th<• rnn,fort, nf hi, rcll an,I 
far thr rnld an,I rruei world a11ai11. 
T11 ·r • 1 no m ·rcy in thr la,,. \nd 
}'' t th, y call thi a Chri,tian natin11I 
n, , ~lanrl Plain 11• ler. 
RE ASONS FOR SOME 
FAILURES 
RECENT 
l .aundq nt:\11 C lnthr cnmprtitinn. 
\lu ician-l nahle lll discount hi 
nntu. 
J ·wdcr-Ton much Lim on hi s 
ha11d~. 
I LAKE VIEW HOTEL Now Open Dnctor Lo in,i hi "pati~nt ." nniltlcr :\faking up s tories withnut Foi Bus:ii~SS f ,m:d:itton,. . I filazier-.\ 11a11,: in the s1dc. 
=Lea'CJ• orderJ f. ,. .Sunday 'Dinn•rJ= :_r-hc Dentist-Ile lost hi• puU. 
L. & N. Railroad---~uperior Service 
Florida and North and ,Northwest 
• e11ira l last tra111s, choke of many sc·en,,· routes, up-co-
d.1w and t·omfortahle cq111pm~nt, :ict'ommodaung aue11ts 
an d employees, m:ikes the L ou1b,tllc and 'ash,1lle a fa-ll ,onte ro111,1 ht!t\\ een F lorida and \ .Ye,tern ;g·~; ,nd orthwest,:rn 1>111nts. tee! l·Oa<·he~ 
l!!:::!!!!!!:i!=~ ~n,1 •IPPpt>r<; """~•·PIIPti cl111in ;• l'H sen il·e, 
T he Lo111S\lile and asln1lle Rr,1lro,1d make d11clt 1·nn-
ne,·11on ,ll 'h1csgo, 1n ·,n nau, Lotm, die. and, 1, L ouis 
for liutfalo, Cleve land, Dctl\er D etroit, Grand R apids, 
lntl ,anap,,l,s, 1-:::in•as '11y, J\ l 1nnt-:1rol1,, I ! I 
Omaha. P1ttsb11r1:, ~t. Paul ,111dTult>do. and ;~~ a 
other \ cstc111 and North\\l'Stern po1nu • . - ..__. --
South -1,nund :-lorth-bvu11,I 
90,1aml.v Knns ity. r5:3op111 
5;oopm,\r. St lotus .. LvQ,ooam 
Montgomery Route Express 
,,.oo p111 J.v St Louis A r •7:40 um 
, 15 an, 1.v l:liashvii le I \' I:! 00 p111 
3· 15 p111 Lv Brm nu hm Lv t.? :~o pm 
7 :05 pm Lv l\ lo ntg'mry Lv 9:00 nm 
7:50 :un .\r J ::ttk 'vi lle Lv 8: 15 pm 
q:10 am Lv J acks'villc A r 4 :30 pm 
-l :50 rm .\ • . St Cionrl . Lv :09 am 
R:oo nm Lv l\fin n'polis Ar 10 :55 :m1 
:!,..e ... , .. L, ·-,·!:·~ ... 7""u!. -:. •n -1\J.;:x., 1..,, .. 
9: to pm r . Chicago. Lv 10:00 a "1 
P . W .MClllltOW. N .W .P A . L. N.lU! .. 
3.1:: l\hlNUeL rn llu1J(l\n1t hlc11110. 111. 
h' D JIU<; JI . 0 ,1' .A. L N ll IL 
Union Ctmtnll Hl<ht .. ntnOllnniul, o. 
ll. K J1t;1uUNG. D.P.A. r~.A.s tt .U ., 
II:? N. El;hth ? ~ l l.toul• . Mo. 
S,:,uth •bountl \/nrih-houn<l 
Dixie Fly~r 
10,~5 pm I .v Chi·ago Ar 7 :03 nm 
c, 15 am Lv Fvansville Lv 10:::,• pm 
It :58 am l.v Na•hville l.v 4 :53 pm 
4 :121 m Lv Cltat'n'ga Lv 1:,:22 pm 
1!·4op,n J v .,\tlantn. Iv 8:150111 
7:500111 Ar Jack5'ville Lv 8 ,3o p111 
9:,100111!.v Jacka'v ill e Ar 4 :30 p m 
.1:~o pm Ar .S t Cloud . Lv 8:n') ant 
,o.-,o pm Lv .Detroit. Ar 7: to :1111 
~ .. ;o~m ;,\; 1'nd'nplis i, ,:35;.;;o 
7:50 pm [ v Pitubur~ A r 7:05 am 
, •. v., d111 :i'... v Cit:\.~iami , /•":J 1'11 
i'.CIO am Ar inci'nali Lv 9:45 tHn 
R. D. PUSEY, G.l' .A. L. . .R.lt. , 
Louis-ill, , Ky. 
H. C. BRETNEY, F.P.A. L.& .R.R., 
Jocksonvlllc, Fla. 
S'-1uth•hOJ1ul . ·or•h-boun I 
Scuth Atlantic Lim'. ted 
ll :oo am Lv Cincin'ati /1.r t!:50 pm 
;• .oo am I v Louisville '\r <J,05 p,n 
4 ,i4 pm L, l,nox,ill" Lv 1.z:Jiprn 
1n·,>0p111 Lv 1\tlant.1. Iv 7:1:za111 
8 50 am .\r Jark•;'villc Lv !!;15 pm 
,,:l0 :int Lv J::tcks'dl1c Ar 4:30 pm 
4 :50 pm 1\r . · 1 Cloud. Lv S:o(J am 
I l'i\ST LHIITEDSTEELTRi\l S DAILY 
··~;:::h;:r.. ,\;l:::J!l .. !.!j-::!~::, .. 
·•~lontgomtrr. Routt E,press" 
"~!::..: !1~•~!'" 
H fl. GltOVl-;, '1 1.P,A. l.-1.&S.U. n,. 
':'ll'ilMPrOhllnb Bank Hlftr ln•lh\na1,,1l!lf, Jr.'1, . 
1"~ i:.:. wi;1 ~ - •r ., . , .... &.N.u n. 
ll':!6 M1\Je~t l,• Hhlll' . Del roH M11•h , 
J I , ~ l;!IJP l-fl•:, ~, P . .\. L &.="1'.'i.H,, 
51t- J1 l11p odrome Ulc\11 ., C:levelon1l. •l 
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Blue Law Survivals I Banender Pays For The Hip Pocket Wallet 
Before mald ng new laws fo r o. coin -
munity, lcg i lators shc-uld first r ep al 
a few of th e nld laws sti ll s tand in g 
nn the books even of the more en-
li11htencd citi~s and townY. In Cin-
cinnati, for instan~, a policeman o r 
magistrate could make excellent rec• 
,1rds, either in arrests or convictin11-, 
merely by enforcing· l,1cal laws that 
till t'.<i t. Under the law a police• 
man can arrest "every jufitgler who 
i<11n:l,•s on Sunday, every black-face 
minstrel who minsLrcls on Sunday, 
and every girl who poses for livinl{ 
pictures on th e Sabbath day. lle cn n 
nl o summon the patrol wagon fo r th e 
ma n who engages in a balloon oscen• 
•ion, or plays hall on Sunday. The 
penally for any of 1hc above e ffen. cs, 
cnmmattcd afur du" ,,arning i11 :i fine 
of not more than $too or a jail sen• 
te ncc nf not mor than s i'< m l'!ntbs, o r 
both. 
It is unlawful, mor eover, to do any 
kmd of work on unday, to hunt. fi h 
or shoot fire arn,s. Another law im-
1>osc a fine of $1 for inJul~ing in pro-
fane la11guagc o n the Lorih day. Tl 
is illt•ga l, also, lo "drive a horse, mule, 
filly, mare, c,,lt, jackass, jcnnett o r 
other animnl, fa te r than six miles an 
hour within certain limit Under a 
statutt' nevl'r rcpl'aled, it is unlawful 
to 0 cxhibit any puppett shnw, wirc-
dancinl{. or tumbling, jul{gling ur 
sll'ight-nf-hantl for money." 
1 it any "onder that Americans nr,: 
sometime• accused of haviuit little re• 
,pect fo, law ? Such statutes almost 
tempt a p rson sufferin g from e~c ss 
nf anima l spi rits to take th em out and 
smaah them individually nncl collect • 
ivc ly, j us t to sc~ w hat happens . 
And n o ,v, just fo r vnrirty, 
\\!e pen a littl e verse; 
S0111ething~bo11t four li nes will 1ln 
nul somet hin g cri p and terse. 
Can Sit Aloft 
On Empty Air 
Pari., France, Sept. ,10.- \ n ltalian 
u111i11r.•r, l.oui. Rntn, has ~nlve d the 
prnhkm ot huldinp; nn object motinn-
k s in ~pac,•. according to the \I ar• 
,,•illcs currespnnden t nf the 1' tit Pari-
1cn. Rota i, credited with havinl! 
con~tructt'cl an apparatus which. hy 
1hr action of an electric current can 
he elevated tn a height of from 2.00<, 
t o .l,000 f~et and k,cpt mot ion les,, or 
pro1wllcd in any direction at a •I' e1I 
o! more tha n 100 milc11; an hour. 
Rot:i.'s apparatus i spindk-shaprcl, 
twch,• feet lung nn, l tw,, fret in tliam-
ll<r. and r~n carry a wright of 9.000 
pn11nfl lt i. ~aid to rem:tin mot inn .. 
lrss in n wind of cnnsitlerahlc vcloci-
t.r, hut 1f 1h<' wintl hrcnnH'c.t very 
'itrnnt,t it ri~L·s automatically 11nti1 it 
«·aches cnlm,·r ref,lions in the air. 
rhc invL'nlinn i . ha"-t.',t upon reaction 
nhta i111·<1 from th~ ti ctro 111agnc1ic 
fnrn nf the allllo phrrc. 
Feast of Mourners 
l\ '1 1lia111 S. Cas,•y, a bartender wide-
ly J.no"n in the California cattle 
country, hall a funeral which he paid 
for himself. Ca. •y rlicd by his O\\ n 
hand. ll is health shattered, he told 
his friends that he d,tl not want tn 
hn. if he could not he happy JI c had 
~1.000 in a hnnk nl Salina~, nnd ar 
r~ni;e-.1 that the ,11111 be used for hi 
t'unern l 
11 !\fy pas ing nut is nr,t a "ignn l for 
snrrow, asey had said "I want the 
friends that ntt nd my fu nrra l to cu-
JOY them•eh•rs just as if I were amon g 
th t•m in rcnlity, as I will be in spirit' ' 
\ specia l car brouj;lht -a cy's !,orly 
from ~al inn ., to San 'Francisco. \\ htre 
it was cremated. \Vfith the a hes in 
an ur n, n score cf Casey's fri~n<l~. fol • 
lowing directions lcfe by the tleccde n t, 
1>ro1·cded to a hote l w h os\! proprietor 
was an n l,1 friend of asc)~S. 
P. fore the party at down tn di1111 r 
tl1f' ur11 WJ.!, t.lk ... 11 into the harroon1 
nn,l placed beh ind the har. Then 
t\'t ry one ord,rcrl his favnritc drink, 
and thi~ toa~t \\il'i drunk: 
·'Tn 'nsey, whn i. stil l bchi111I the 
bar." 
Th\!' Jl3rty, carrying nut lascy'°' in • 
truction .• then sat down to rtinnr-r, 
ancl Inter went to a theatre. ascy' 
a. he, were taken hack to Salinas anrl 
~prinkl\'tl n o the Sa linas river.-. an 
Francisco Examiner. 
Preserving Sf, sDn 
Thrre'.i th fragrance of the Orient 
lhroulo"(h all the ho11 e tr,<lay, 
"!;he s picy smell n f ci 11n amn11, clnves, 
th r pcach~s a nd the plums; 
Ancl it min~le. with the- ptrfun,c ,,f 
nntme.L!, and hay, 
Do you recognize this fragrance-
\\lll'n pr,· t·rd111,t sen c'lll conh.•s ? 
\ hy do people persist in carrying 
walle1s in thdr hip pockets? 
commuter complains that he was 
jo tied by pick 1>0ckets and that two 
hours later he di covered his w1tllet 
missing from it 1ilacc in hi! hip 
pocket . 
An old bit of ·tatr, bu~ine which 
nhvays gets a laugh iu a rurnl comedy 
,. fr,r n iarnn•r to tlig nut hi wallet 
from his hip pockd. From time im• 
memorial it has been n uruhe'! tra,li-
1ion of the stage to carry a rNI wallet 
in a hip pocht 
Aside from the bulging protnhe , -
unce causctl by carrying a "all ct in a 
hip pock rt, thr easiest . t>nt for a 11ick-
11ock t In detect it, ancl till' /net that 
a fat pockethook cau ,•s the coat to 
hang had ly. it is aicling pickpockets 
hccausc il is placing temptations t)i. 
n•cily hdorc th~m . 
There is only one proper vlace to 
rnrry ,1 wa ll e t , and th nt i in the in-
<i<ie p11ck t o f nnc's coat. T mu t con. 
trss that I am not an a,nhririty on well 
fillecl \\:tllcts, h,11 I rrmcmh\C'r the s~gc 
a-1\ itl"' given me mnny yl'ars a.gr, h~r 
the lrt.'a!llnrrr of the Tiarnum &. llnilev 
rircu , n man \ISCd to rnug-h work o n 
1he ti,ru~ Int , anti evidently familiar 
"ill, all tricks of graftrrs. 
I h:11I heen s,nt to the local of-
fices of the Barnum ,· Dailey Cnm• 
pany to So111h Hrnoklyn to hrinJ!' hark 
.,'500 in currcnry. It \\t.111 quite a bulky 
11)11 
•·Son," Raid the treas11n~r, n. T ecm-
ed in cloubt iust where to carry it and 
tarted to feel toward my hip pMket, 
to sr;.• if it wo11ld lit, "don' t ever car-
ry any mnncy in your hip pnrkrt. That 
i 1he softes t picki ngs eve r kn own f,:,r 
drcus pic kpock ets. nd don' t put it 
in your inside coat pocket, ith"r. 
Th('y jo"' tl c you in J. c rnw d, mu.• rJhtll 
1,teti, h<.-hinrl ynu and he rl'acln . .:s round 
your neck and i;crahs the mnney wh ile 
two other 111("11 hold ynu ~n. th("n.~·c; 
r,nly on~ plar~ to carry nH'>IH'y , Kl•cp 
ir in a roll. with a. ruhhcr band nrournl 
There arc ha,kcts heaped wiih ap- it. dilf it dc,\\11 in your riQht-hancl 
p1c i hraJ)cd "ith damsn11 plums trouliit·rs J)n('k~t~. and if )'OH tvt'r 't e-1 
:\nrl pears; ,-romt'nne crowding you, J..crp y .ur 
Jelly Rlas,cs hy the ,lozrn; '.\lasnn ri;.1ht han,I in tha t p,,,ket nn the mo-
jars Inn!{ stor d ,!own stair ney, then rn11 will n,•vcr lo e it. ,\nd 
fTnYl' hct"n wa~hccl in boiling \'o:lt.:r, rt for n w:iltt:t. use it for papers, ii 
and n., .'." f-b .. ..,·.l i:t glc.,ming rows ynu wn11L to. hut don,.t <'Vl.'r put a d<J I .. 
\nd neatly writlcn labrls ,0011 their lo1r in o wallet. K·.:ep yn11r hill. tt111kr 
C'ontrnt~ "ill di·Llose. yn11r right hancl m ynur Lrnu~t r:-. pock-
• t, and you 11 nrHr hr rnhhcrl" 
ntackberry jams anti melon pickle., 
brandied 11eaclws, , pplc jell, 
l'rc.;, -. r\lC"cl pcarc; (1:?~t sc.n. on's winner) 
, net qui,11:c ma r ma lade as well; 
\II the s11nshi11~ nf the s,1111111er hr 
th~ wintt'r time put hy: 
I the orchard's golden swe tnes. 
ripenl'cl muler a,mre sky. 
I 
l.ikc the (Juirrcl uf t hi· forest wo-
men folk are full of thrift, 
\\ hen Q11,·cn 'uture in hrr beauty 
pours hl"fnrt.' u~ pift on gift, 
\nil [ seem to read a promise in th e I 
kettle's frnthy foam, 
That th~ &11mm~r time will liug,•r in 
th< la·nr anrl in thr home. 
If the rnmmnl<'r "ho "a rohhe,l 
·• ill have 3 tailor sew 1111 th,• hi11111,ck• 
~Is of hii; t rnu,;c-rs hr will 11"='\'t'r h~ 
·nhhe,l again i11 ti>• same place -\Vm. 
,\. Pa11 , in N. Y. Sun. 
BY AN ALUMNUS 
Ball-" \Vhat is sil<•nrr?" 
1 lall-"T he mile e ye! of th-: 
chno l of \'xprricncr · -1 1 arper', no-
r.aar. 
A WARNING 
UP AGAINST I T 
"Jnhn," a !..~ti )fr . Dork111 
i~ a ·1101itic:il cnn game;.•;' 
Th~ m la11choly day'! hav~ cmn ·; 
my h~art ,dth µ-ricf th,·y fill when 
, "\\hat ha•chall tars -we all know some-
appear iu vaudeville 
The own ·r of a lu1:c lihrary ,,,J_ 
cmnly warned a friend against thl! 
practice of lending bnnk . To punctu-
att: his nchicc h,• ,_1, .. w,.,t l1 ic fr,, n,I 
the well stocked shch"l' . "ThNc,'' 
•aid h , "every one of these bnr,k, wa 
lent me."-1-ippincotl's. 
"\\')1y, it'•-,t's a 'Iran c-up,' you 
hnnw," 
"Yt• , hut what is a 'ir,"me-up?' ·• 
" \ •e r-'piecc of hunk.' rf courte; 
tnn't you-'' 
"\Vhat is a ' piec of hunk?'" 
·'Oh . h ucksi'' exclaimccl l\lr. D,,r-
1..ins. "\Vhat's the u~c of try in If to 
trll n woman anything about poli• 
t~r"'"'''-C!1'q1 n Tl'ihu ,,e. 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE 
' 
nr REAL ESTA'fl•] 
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EVERYTHING IN REGARD TO 
WOMEN IS PRINTED ON THIS WOMAN'S PAGE FOR THE EDIFICATION OF OUR MANY WOMEN SUBSCRIBERS 
GI VE OUR WOME N THE VOTE 
WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE 
.\ w,li!(nn with l elluw pa;nlt.: I sit!~, 
111 akl' a t:tl\' ap111..:,H~uu·,• 111 tht· \\ o 
1:rn11 ~niirag,. cMmr,ai~n of l\,1~to11. 
1"111• lctt<•rilll{ ,li,playccl lnirly sh,llll 
thl.' n,h·crtisrmeut , £ the \I "11•~ lragu~ 
t.. a111p:iit-,11ing f l. r \"Oll.~ fur \\ V llltll , 
. \ cro-.s th~ hack of the wo.R·on is a 
lur~c )Hl:,,h:r 1audaiwi11~ "Gi \ c Om 
\\ in1t1l.'1t till' Y otc1" 
BACK TO THE BIBLE l The War of Prayer 1 N l'l ' IILISltll\, ,\ltTl('l,ES l'NDl-'1-t TlllS llK\ll L'l' I• t •I\L>J:H-
S'l\l<lll 1'11.\T \\ I·, Jll) !\OT E:S ll\lHRI: E()l'.\L, Hl"J,'J<'HAC t•: Ur' 
'I'll I•: St-.;>; l•'.!'-1, Ill "I' \I 1-:IHL'" Tll.\T TtH: 'l'HIUL':S 1; Dl•:Hl lU'.S 
'l'Ol\)\'l· H ,\l,Ll•'ll-'l,DS1lr':St-:\\'"l. THl•:col') 18 Ft:R-
NJ. 'Uhll II) .\ll\"UC.\'l'L-'HOr' \\\J.'.11.\l>'S T~'1"11.\0I•:. 
WO MAN IS MAYOR OF LOS AN - «· ii<! c1rn n· w1;:I~· in a life tim I a,t 
GELES FOR A DAY ~,- .,r ,lie cu1 .i"1onl '"d'L bi'lio,i, 
~Ir~. l .stc ll~ l .awton I ind . ~y wa 
mayor of Lo. \n~,:h.• ~ tn r one dJy, 
cpt~111hcr 9th. 
:.\laior Sebast ian "~ call«! 'lU t o f 
thv city Jth.l :i.tr~. f indsay, who is 3 
mc-mbcr "' the city c- nuncil. wa . a ktd 
to ~uh. tllule tor the mayor. This i~ 
p1 obahl1 the fir t t.imc ., w, ,111nn has 
actetl ;\ · the ht'ad i1 f n mtt1;ic1palit)• 
o lnq.~" a~ Los .\ngl'lt-" \n inter~11t • 
in~ hit • ,; i,1fo nn.:11 ion is tha t ~l rs . 
Lindsay i 1?!.l t a 11,lt 1,· e oi C alif~1 rn ia , 
hut a !iiOUJhe r n , nrn .. n, h.,ving he~n 
h l1rn i ,, ,.\rk~n~.\-.. , ,\nnthl·r intt.•rc · t · 
inv Int I ktw l1.• r. , .., tnat 11 \t rc; 
J .inrl .., ,, ,. h tel n 111a111~, l 111 .\rk l1tHi\~ 
hr r poli ictl ,:.lt \l wrntld 1 :i n : h ll· ll 
r ,·1.·k,, td \\1th i,tiot.;,, m -. a1w, i,.:lo n~ 
l'!lll..:r ,lr11ian-.h 1p an•l triha l l1uli.111 .;. . 
1:,1.•n d1,.n~ llh ht hC' pri,ih:ged to Ii. 
IHr .. u, e;nr r .: ... o ,, nnch·r ) [ "" · L in ,!. 
ay 1111 i,•c J to t ". lifon1;:i \\ 111.·r l• men 
d,i,,tln,u,h· \"11\111\ \\Plll!.:11 n... t 1t''T 
I'' !iti..-.il q·\l:d ... 
A MARVELOUS RECORD 
I tlr a r1.:c11r I 111 an·ura \ .u11I ,Ji, .. 
l •t;111lalnli r 1111. lit·1l• p .. t' 'l' 1t;i1np 
i:,. • h -.um ni, 1, \11.J f,l, rtl~ rd i--
that n( n \\1,111:ut nut 1h,tt ,,f t,J • p ,.__ 
l ..a.lfc s ,t'JJP, T lw I.ti! ) ' s na1'1l' i~ ) I 1-. ... 
111" ~·anq>s hl the ,~\rious poitoHice 
iJIIII Ill"\ l'r madl.' a mi take. She su-
ptn i~l'S the "nrk uf t,,enty•fivc " tll • 
l'l"yc.•s nnd is respon · iblc for the 
,~tlu~ a11tl safe n1n. i,Knntcn t of e•1ery 
fh)~UH.:,c stamp i~ •.:ed hy t he nited 
~ to. te! lt o,~ v.._r ., hr is not consid• 
'- r'-•d t-..11111,d .. nt t, 1 ::a ~ :t ":-::-te. ) ,_ , 
Cl!h.11 Hr a n3r<l1111 :.•d C• ,11vicl migh t 
qual iiy ·iu C~1er:,; ~talc (if lfie' l Ti1 icH1, 
hut ~lis, Kcrh .nt could nut he en trust· 
'--·tli w ith 1h,! hall,1t in a sin~h.• Soutli• 
'-rn stat ~. Draw :your own moral. 
R AL AND PRACTICAL 
Ai.~:1· 
CHIV'-
In I pt.' r"- . 11 . il ld , .. 1 t o 1u c.•nthll j . 
:,!'-fi1.· ~ n ut h ,:rn -; 11f1ra~i!-t a Hn t" n 
wr iH·r ... ;, y, • ~l as,ach 11 -.. c- t t ~ is cam· 
1 ni ni n akn i,r in a spirit l' tl \\ny. Tht.• 
I~ t ·· t n·infnr n·m, nt pu t fo rward b 
p; l \lt. 11'-. i.t.·atrlll: 
~ll'•"i .\1 a n,rn h . t Fukr "il a rt" tl on a 
-.rntt"' 1,ur , 0111l ti nll a~o. llt·r \\ Ork 
, ... Lt i11Lt f, ll•n\ l ,I 1111,, It ,~ an ;rnt o m o • 
• ·tr il,11 ,,i 1111.:n, w hkh :c.: t ,, ut a icw 
t11~ ag>. It j ._ .. a id In In· th e firs t 
1t, rl nf it... kin 1 hr any .\h· n· s- L, .lg'lll' 
,-1 \\:0111;\11 ~rffrarl• 
REASSURING 
'-1;, r ,rlt 1'°lrinut, \\ hn Im, 111.lll in II <~,,,1t l ni L:. ht. 111.'ar \\ '1,. lllU!-tl no t 
the Hurl·a11 nf l 'm:rav ini.:- a 11tl P ri nt• , ·, ,. n r y r u ,,. c, uld ta k~ Illy c n ltl. 
in g for tl.irty•tW1l yt·3r .... nnil l!J.: h :rn I ~ ht· Xn·c r mit11l. I ca n p a~'- it nn 
d h:,I mnr ~IJ.1111•~ than on,, in "in,L:a) 1 nc!on U p i n iuu . 
" \\ hen that illu trinu. m:111, hie( 
J11 ticc J,1~-, \\il JyinM, ht• \\.'ai n-sked 
tf he had an · farcwcll a,ldrcss to 
lea , e his childt en. 11 c , cplicd, 'They 
h::ivc th~ Dibk' "-E" aid. 
\lasinchu ctts men ""idcntly think Th,• two fon·,•s of cducatio11 ar~ 
th~ir w("lmi.:n an~ a intclliR"ent and tru th and personality-knowledge and 
trustworthy ns wonu•n \\ h') hnv, the the tt•ad1cr. The lwn work t ogt th 
vcu in ~he twelve w l's tc.rn srntes. t'I , Truth w ithout th e tl' che r i n 
\\'h t's t he matte r with Loui!-liana \\ O· cup w ith o ut water. The. t~acher with• 
m nt Tlw , ~urdy kn,>w ~noug h , .. ou t tt uth is a sol 1licr "ithou t his 
·• -i ti P,·.- ,,.. ill Lr"uiqi::in:i r l'\ t1\ . ,,, o rd . Th1.• t wn unitl'cl-th e t r u t h in-
p .. · ~ ,, itli \',1..-ste ru ., 11u , . _ 
1
. ;1irini.:t th1..• !cac her, n11d th e teach <' r 
"' '•'•• .'t'h".n n. 11 +:. .• ~ ~- ··· - -~~re~~~~ quick e1a·d hy the truth- arc ("Hcct iv c 
th ,.- h, llot? T ht•y \\'Ill P~t o~~i- i;:' . ~ n1ld , ,~1ly t!l\l·s· ~rtl•cth•(': As a result. 
y ·" I ·1,. I' . I Tl the protection of ml.!n. hut that of the t 1~ p_up1 ~no,\ i,: anl 1s tr.nute t . 1c 
hallot in atldition. for \\ ... ~tern nncl t\\ n lilrcc.s do i-;-n·e edul'attun. I 11 per• 
\~orlhl'rn mc.•u t:~ rtaln lr <l,, ca n~ nd ~,, 11.ality it 1"i e ,•l'r to he rc111 cmhcr<'d 
m i rahll~ for their Wllnll' ll, l'\"C'll tel tht• 1:-i 11u:lmlt:tl l1w1.' on 1he pan of th e 
e,knt n f c!c;,ninJ? t p the Jlolls for t ~· :trh.t.' r townr~I d~t• 1rn1nl. \\ "ithout 
th 111 . \\l lkt\ up. Loui.ia 11 :i. .. :-.. ·•· ........ ~ ~•. - ·::- T" • r,:.-:- :4 ... <-· 1 •L · .;-. 
,1 , a ,I n11d cl<::i lrni111? 
THE N EW SUMMER GI RL The Bihk 1,rl'Sl"'11t~ tht•st~ saml.• t\\ n 
i , ,n ·t• -. It i:- callu.J tht· Ho1tk of Trutl 
• 1, c1 c"i 1n1tlh . It ., ...... ~ and tell.., tl11ng~ 
il"i t lll y ;\n' . It~ command ar<' n-1t 
m 1.· rt• iutimatiun ~: . Thl·,r arc mat.I~ t i 
ll n htyt•d i\ri thc- r an· ii. threat en 
n~ "i ...,, ft d 1i11ing i... . Thl·Y are in plaf.'\•~ 
ulplut nm-,. I h cur"i'-' arc: ''\\" ne un• 
l 
I 
10 ~-011 i.,c ri h t,.., , 11 har bt.· t~. hrpo..: ritc 
Th'-' l\ ih ll• ~tl-. n prl'"illll!li an d C C'l ll • 
~111tly d1.•a ls with J)t.•r ~u naliti-.. - Fri, 111 
•Ill 1ir ... , t.· haph·r ., r ( ~L"lll' j t n tht.• 
h-.t cha ptt' r n( lh·\"da1 i11 n thl· human 
dement ,1pp,•ars. Tia· nntr.:I :i11il 
, 1-ntrnl lint.:" p1.·r-i 1,1rn.1tty 1~ _ll-...,us hr i~t. 
11 ,.• i.;, t hl' t.; rl·a1 'J\•ncla·r 11 l' kno,, ~. 
i, inspin•d hy t.111el u l ' S lhl· truth, lfl, 
rri ,•, · "I 1111 the Trn1h ."' II" clost st 
fri l•ttds ,trt.• calll'Cl cli~dplu; , !fr l r \'c:s 
:,;in" 0 mu. e, the- n1.· ,,· H1111111t.•r ~irl, 
1ncr .. a;..i11~ in,n:tlihly in duum. an I 
t li ~• llt.' W summl· r man . t.1kinl.!" n Y..l~tly 
l' ha n g l'd plan in th t• cnsmk· ~du·nw. 
T hL• Ill\\ Hlll l ll\l"r l! irl n n lnllJ.!Cr d rl, 
"l' ', :rnd s it. ah1,u t, \\ai·ing-. forl o rn , 
in li nnk~ fo r tht· s ...:arcc and nee,.' . :1. n · 
111a k She· pin y , t, nn is an,I golf, fist ;. 
'-' . -.ai l"' , can n t· . c- 1imh mounta irP~. 
'-1lt1ik•s and cam pai i-:, 11 .. If her ~ummtr 
h 1 >t11~ 1,n,..,t..,..,<".., rnasc ulinl' .Y ,uth, hl' 
dt: t·lll"i tha t a n arlvantag~, hut to(lk.., 
n , ·l·r the !-lpr cimrnR c-arrfttlly. Xn 
11on dkhC'acls f, 1r her. Xn ns!'l:cs swaj.l'• 
J:?crin11 in llll're fact of troufer . . Shr 
Prl'f.:_r men if they hnv, an)thing of 
gC" numc inter st , hut tu a fool or n 
c-n '.\r t,mh shr much prcfrrs her p;ul• 
~::,::,:::::-:,::,:,:,:,:::,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,~:,-:,-:,:,:,:,:,:::::.::,:::::,:,::,-:,::::,:,::,:::,:-:;; •lie nr htr gcom<.'try. \\'hat llt't'cr 
l ~. ~ ! i J cn11 _1tap""11 to th wMl1I thnn that thr ~aking Ready for first Communion ch, !Mt women can wait ercncly lor •----------------------•----------------J •he choicest 111 11? " 'hnt hctt•r for 
I
~ r, •c dinc. upw:tnl. than the les:;e1wd 
1mpn rtancc uf lhc ht••mutt? The 311 
t i1p1 r i;ummtr man jq qnn<" . Tl~avl'n 
n t hil;j "if •l' I. hi~ 1li~;1rprar:tnc,. a 




Sot'lty the rv1•nlni;r t'tuni:-. 'l'ht" ■un 
from the wutern horizon 
Like t\ magll'lnu extf'ndt·d ht11 .-oh.Jt-n 
wand o'or the, lo.nd1cape, 
'!'winkling va1H>r1 nni¥c , nnJ sky and 
wn tt: r ,rn l !o n s t 
Sc: eme<l all on flre at th hJUl' h, on 
tl1 llt· ll nnc\ tnlngt,.•d l0Kdher. 
- Evunu:, Uni!, 
,HE CHILD'S LU NC HEON . 
1 hun. II c calls thc11t to b• II is com-
1,aniuns a11d fri,•nus. With their ,lull-
nc s he i• patient. in th ir fui thleu-
n,·ss It • is fa ithful, in th •ir dist res es 
I le delive rs, i11 ult their trial s J [ Is 
,ymp .. theti c. lie cmhodics thnt su-
preml\ s t.•t rl't uf ~dttcalion: 1' J [e cn ll cth 
hi O\\ 11 shee t> by na me, nncl l~ad•l11 
tl,~m out.'' 
The , n11lllern sc hoo l sh011 ld be 3 
moving r,ampl • in it ow 11 use of 
truth and personali ty , f the Book of 
Truth nnd t,£ th • person of J es us 
Ch ris t. 
AT THE CHAUTAUQUA 
Ed.-llnvc you on engagemen t for 
t1,11 ight? 
lc1he l \ \'j1y yes. I was ruther C'<• 
Pl'Cli11g- Juel .. to propnsr. 
-
... -. ........ ,_. _ . .. 
pieces or ood ndy make a well• 
euJ~ycd flnl sh to o. nwol. Tho ~h lld 
loves n eur11rlse, wil l eol with re lish 
and di gest n men I much bot tor It It 
Is somolhlng thol comes ua n eu r prl s . 
Cup custurds oro most d llcloue des-
sorts, rlco with custard ond rnl elns 
mak anoth r simple nod tnaty one. 
. 
Evrry 11ntin11 i11,·olv U i1~ the wnr 
i,1 1iraying ror th ,• success o f its arms 
an d m1llio11s ol 1icople the " " "dover 
are prayin,.; f.,r t)('acc Do they sto 1> 
t •J conside r the conception of a .J. 
prcmc l3cing whi h th is i111pli s? 
Jf they a•k f~nc l tn bri t1 1! a!,oul 
p nc~, they believe l lc cnn ti • o, and 
wi ll dll S'l bccn11• they ask Him; but 
whut s rt of bei ng wou ld He be "''o \ 
It ,vi11h the J'L>Wer to p11t a St'1f1 to 
th e prt' en t awful laugh ter nnd st1f-
feri•1g refrained from do ing ao, or 
wai t eel 10 he bcgg-e d to act 1 If lh:, 
can r,t tlJJ it a nd dncs not it is llc wlhl 
C<'nti 1111 4,•s it for purpose ol His 
.. ,.in. 
I f such be th e cas is it not folly . 
knowi ng nothing of th ose puq,o cs, 
1,, try tn pcrsnad • llim to give either 
s ide victnry or to l\:r111i natc th co n-
llkt unt ii it s purpnsr i 1tccompt:, hc,I? 
()nr. any on r tally helie, ·l.• that , '<-
«•rr H; far ~s th,•,> art,;cl. the llllll<IS ot 
11w11 nil tll(' s~ prn -L•r:s !or victory or 
r11 r Jh'nl' l.~ l':111 Jul\-~', nr u11 g ht l O hnve, 




SUBS RIBE 110R THE TRIBUNE 
I H. C. STANFORD COMP ANY I 
Dry Goods Warner's 
Notions Rust-Proof 
A D Corsets Clothing 
--JUST RECf: tVED--
--SOLE A ,ENf l;OR-- A cw Case This Weck. Qu en ()uali1y Shoes, Any uizc, I 10 30 
W. L. Douglas, Flor~heim $1.00 each and Bu ter Brown hoes 
I JOSH H. FERGUSON, MANAGER I 
' 
..., 
.~1.·,·cntt.lll lh.:\, ut ·.111 iza·in11 c. fi, r wn. 
mnn ,t:iirat: is t li t n:ennJ .. makii .~ r~. 
-t It nf F l~· i1111 • ~11a,lrn11 Xn. , nf 
:'.'" L .... i~ia11:t E,p,at S ,ifirage ~\ ..,-i,,ci 
nt i• n. 1 hi ... u mHu.t lh· 1. rgc nu m hl.r 
t f 11\ w or ..,an izat inns, r rcrnit..- d \\ ithin 
lht: sh, r t ~11:, cc nf iou rtl''- n dny-: i~ 
a n in ,li cn ti t1 n nf tht> trC"mtn d~n-. 
r.mr,mH n f w oman suff r :t. le !-.c.•ntim ent 
in f. 11ui!', ian:1 , Le L la · nr will not hr 
al, lt> t,1 tl o1.h~1.· t he. riucsti11 11 at the next 
~t• sqi.n n nor can n Con tinuinnal C rin. 
,, n t1 ,, n lvade the iuue. 
A largo percentage or moth rs all 
over th o land hove the over-pre!ent 
, _ _ ____ _ 
There Is oothl~g more :ouching nnd l'nough lo reach to the bottom or he1 
prettily lmpre88lve than o. band or lit- elbow sleeves. 
tlo girl ■ In the while frocks 11nd , ell• 
lo which they ar made ready tor 
their ftrat communion. This event In 
the child'• life la Impressed on her 
memory as much by the appropriate 
clothing or her email body as by the 
ln1tructlon or her mind Sbo never 
forgets In otter life the sight or her 
coruradc• In v.hlte or her own white 
e.rr4y. 
'fhe frock.a made tor thl ■ occasion 
should b 1elected In ■beer cotton. ma-
Every mother wants her llttle maid 
to look as well as •the next one u pon 
th occasion ol her first communion. 
She ls apt to b~ ••1rePs,lul In bring-
Ing her wish to peas It she guards 
against too much trimming ln t he 
frock and veil and us a clPgant and 
dainty band work In decoratlona, If 
()OHlble. 
JU LIA BOTTOMLEY. 
terials and trimmed with amall hand- Sweet Simplicity Style. 
run tucka and ln1ertlona of narrow The new mode■ have a 1wect slm-
Jlngerle laces. Spray■ or tine embrold- pllclty, a sort or "divine Innocence," 
ery, In ■mall blouoma and leaves, that abould dl1arm all criticism, eave 
such u are u■ed on Infante' clotbea, thnt o f chronic dy11,ept1cs or malevo-
muke o.n elegant Hem 10 decc,ratlon lent bypc,crltlca. Tb cbolco or ma• 
,-lJicb 11 ap1iroprlato for this kind ol t•rlala ls more or leu a restrlrted on I 
gown, lnaamuch as It mark■ a grPat thla year, and thoae we baH, lend 
occasion In the lite or the child. But them11•lve1 b st to simple and gra-
tbPr must not bo too much or 11 clou■ Jines. 
good thing In the matter or d corn• The \\·ldencd ■klrts ore really very 
tlon. 1<raceful and attr11ct11·0, and aome ol I 
Full, abort, tullo vPlla are flnlehed the little coata quite adorable. A 
at tho edges In a ,•arlrty or way■, to aklrt, by the way, that admlla or pock-, 
be worn with th sheer lrocka. In eta-not a pocket, mark you , but 
tho 1,tcturB a. good example 11 ahown pocket■-ougbt to bo welcomed after 
bordered v.lth a narrow Insertion and our I an and porketle■a year■• ,vtth• 
the tin! at or edg a. \Vreatb■ or little In the memory or moat ot us pn~!: •• 
white flower■, rorgrt-me-nota, myrtle, bavo traveled all round tho peraon. 
or other famllla, bloeaoms, make :i Just for tbe momPnl, hov.·Pver, they 
pr~lty nddltlon to the veil. seem to have come to anchor In th e 
Whlto ■llJ>pPra ancl white silk atock- rront or the aklrt, and tak up much 
Ing• ftnl•h Ull th 1pl odor or the llttlo the 1ame potltlon aa a man '• troua re 
lady'■ attire, and 110 Important and pockcta, 10 that bl ■ a a■on we shall 
unlorgettable touch-to her-Ilea In often hn •~Pn will) ab d comlortahl y 
her POH~Hlon or white alove1 loo,r I tbru•t into P1uh Qr1 .. ,i. 
I / 
~on thrrn ~tat r s nther than Lou ic.i . 
ana :trl:_ ar,:-itatin~ Yn tc~ for WtJllH.: II 
:i 11 rl It is not \\ithout t}1~ hounds o f 
p r, , ihi lity th ~t ~n,,the- rn ,vri rncn will 
nu t nm th: ir n n rihc·rn i. t <' rs in the 
rac'-' fn r fre e <l n m . 
T hr T.c ui,iana State E qua l Su f fra -
JZ i-. \\ill rr·mtint~ t h, fr udi,·iti t 'i 
,,, ,t ,dt}a tan li n g t h.. C:n n n t 11tiori:lll 
( ClJ1\"(" ll1i r,n rrl"lpn~a l \\ 3't ti ( feat n l. 
1 Jtl 1,:t ll ot i11 r l.oui"ia. 11 ;1 w n mc-n i!i\ 
·,,, ,itali lc. 
~l.•r, r q i~ 's legisl at u re ha. prc -;cnh .. ,I 
t~• tt a l, 11! l "'I 1,e rmit w n mrn tn prac• 
•~•· law. T he bill was fa \'Orably re -
Ji~rt t d fr om c r) mmitttr h 11 L \\'as nnt 
n Hn " plac~ nn the cnlen,lar. Looks 
:'" th n11 gh C,·orgia wnm..-, n had little 
mfl_urn~c an d I !-.~ co11si<lerat inn in 
h•irislat1v~ matter • en11 th ough the 
.ubj ,ct ,1 /fec ts their ri fl ht tn 11., , 
lah r,rin,.sly irainecl profession. 
IN THESE UP-TO- DATE DAYS. 
Kit• ox-,\l'y chil ren ha,·e all b~e., 
t? co llege. They can play card , smoke 
'-· ucarctte5 , ~wear an,1 drink. 
Kidtl r (ah~cntly) Bon or girls? 
lanch -box problem to 
solve eac·h day. Som~ 
where an Ingenious moth-
er who bad fou r other 
friends, each with a chllfl 
to a nd with a lunch bll•· 
ket, propos d tha t one 
n u·PPk ench prerm ro a 
basket lu nch for the tlv , 
In this way ea vlng th e dolly task tor 
each. The mothers cou ld do with 
pleasure one a week "bnt was s uch 
" bugbear In Ila frequ ency. Tho moth-
e r knows that her child's meh ta ll ty 
as well es hi s ph ysical power d pends 
upon his too<! largely nod the g row-
Ing chlld should have nourtshlng, 
plain, who! somo and eas ily digested 
rood. 
The child natu rally ravea sw ets 
nnd they should be given In modemto 
amount, ns they aro ncceHnry to fur-
nish fuel. Sweets should be given 
at the close ot the m al so that th ey 
may not clog tho taste tor tll aubatan-
tlal things ns they do It gI·,cn hefor 
or at tho beginning or n m al. 
Another Important potnl to r m~m• 
her with children Is thnt their dlges• 
Uvo processes nro much moro rapid 
than with adults. nnd they need a 
good, aubslanllnl lunch. 
Eggs cooked ba rd an d well season d 
make a most aalletactory sandwich 
fflll ng. Thin s llc a of meat bct weel1 
well-sp read allcee of bread. The eand-
wlch Is an Important factor, and al!ootd 
ha,e ftrst place. nottloa now may bo 
bought al o. email prlco which wlll 
bold a hot drink or soup, cocoa and 
milk being tho drinks beat lor the 
child . A baodrul or nuts and rul alna 
or a rew figs or dates wlll add to the 
&nJoyment or o. lunch as well as to Its 
outr1tlvo value. 
Fresh rrult, au applo or an orange, 





\l"lwn you wo.nt tho best In porru111 ~ 1·all ao,1 l' tlw Vul(uo 
llnr,. Not th u ch pe t hut the b!' L. 
P. D. MARINE, Ph. G. 
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F11rty clothes plannod ror summer 
wear or IIU!e Colka need not take much 
or lho lime even or the most palnatok-
lng moth r , For a. choice In atylea In 
dresses for bor llltl<I girl she would 
better be o. rrnnk copy ist or tho frocks 
made by those who spc,clallza In 
cblldron'a wfar. ~• r with th ei r one r-
glee locusefl upon tbl a particular 
Hetu or end eavo r thoy turn out ortg-
lnol and alluring things that• aro a 
delight to look Ul)Oll , and simple 
nougb to be eaa' ly mad o. A a for 
the small boy, his ccuo •• CCUlll' dla-
J)OI d or. He la to bo dressed Ilk oth• 
er small boys. Little vo.rlcty or de-
sign ls looked ror In hie appareling. 
The little mo.Id or a v n shown tn 
the picture, ha■ on o. frock made or 
wblto not, edged o.t t,10 bottom with a 
1callop fin ished v•ltb b•1ttonholo 1tltch• 
Ing In ellk. Oy way or a lltt le chllil · 
lab elaboration o. ■ocond row or seal-
Iopa appcors abovo th o firet. The 
bodtco la nn Inspiration from the bo• 
!Aro whlrh IA •o much worn bv her 
big al&1.Pr1, and th ahor\ irlllt>d 
sleeves aro a a almplo o.a ■leeves can 
be, excopt that tboy are or two. thick• 
neaae• or tho n ot. This dainty dreaa 
le In on piece and worn ov r II allp or 
light blue thin allk. A big bow of 
Jlght blue eatln ribbon adorns tho 
pale gold curi a or tho small lady, V'ho 
I• a ll dressed up ror a llllle ~olka' 
vnrty. 
Anoth ~r pretty frock that baa 
charmed mo.ny a. mother out ot a 
goodly number or dollnra Ia mndo or 
ab er bn11dkorchlot lln n. It la long-
walaled, wttb n s hort 1klrt, conalat• 
Ing or tour narrow rum ea act on tho 
waist by a row or llemalltchlng. There 
11 a turnover collar or fine point 
d'e■ prlt edged with o. trill at tho neck, 
and a ■ mall narrow vest la a t 111 at 
th o rront matlo of this net. Two nar-
row trill ■ rono at each aldo) almost con-
CPI\ I 'lho v<IRt. The collar la V-ebaped 
and tln lahcd with a little buttorlly bow 
or ribbon at tho point. Anoth r bow 
llko tt ts I t at tho bottom or • the 
vcat. This dreea would b J~•t aa 
pretty In tho ftno ,.eaves or c~ttoa, 
like cotton voll or batiste, or ftower,' 
ng11rr,1 I~ 11•na, u1tng tho point d'cc;;:rlt 
ror collar. cu1f1 and trW■• 
JULIA ■OTTOMLav. 
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